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Terrifie Sea St ll Prevents Anyone Approaching the Wrecked 
Bark, Which is Still Upright With Signal of Distress Fly
ing and No Sign of Life Aboard—Report Current Tha‘ 
One of the Victims Was Alive When Cast on the Beach 
and Died for Want of Aid.

Four Wore St II Clinging to Wreckage and They Seem 
Doomed- Government Steamer Stanley Made an Attempt 
to Go to the Scene But Terrifc Seas Forced Her to 
Seek Shelter in Georgetown ‘Harbor.I

i (Special to The Telegraph.)
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 8.—-The 

government steamer Stanley, which left 

! for the scene of the wreck of the Russian 

Finn bark Savingdo, at Priest Pond 

unable, according to the report furnished, 

by her captain, to go further than East 

Point. It. is said that the -Stanley

bled people on shore found vent in indig
nation.

There now remain four men on the 
wreck. Ten Oiave been drowned and kill
ed.The names of seven of them being: 
Stenrose. Lingren, Dahl berg, Grauo, Tuo- 
minen, Kloomroos. Westcortud. The three 
otliers dead arc Norwegians, names not 
known.

The place of the wreck is about twelve 
.miles from Sqjiris and no telegraph f*> 
nearer than the latter place.

Ladÿ Napier lying within the harbor, 
who signalled an answer asking what was

(Staff Correspondence.)
llichObuoto, N. B., Nov. 8—-Much indig

nation is beginning to be expressed hexe j nee<ied, but no answer was ever given.
The two lighthouse keepers, who areat tha’ack of any life saving apparatus at 

the lighthouse stations facing the 
bucto bar, whe e the wreck of the Nor
wegian ba/k Adeona ocuirred, re ulti g, it 
is now confidently bel eved, in the loss of 
the entire slnp’d company, coni-isting of

Richi- practically the only inhabitants on the 
island at this time of year, live in small 
wooden huts. Their occupation ceases as 
soon as navigation is closed and they then 
return to the main land.

They have no spy glass supplied them 
and beyond life belts there is no appar
atus of, any kind for saving life on the 
island.

It is stated that nearly a hundred 
wrecks lie buried in the sands along the 
island but till now it has been the boast 
of the port that no loss of life has been , 
recorded.

An inspection of the Adeona’s long boat with President Roosevelt and party,bound 
which lies on Die sand just out of reach for Panama, aboard, left the navy yard at 
of the waves, show her to be a service- able craft twenty feet long, six and a j * + m' today'

I half feet beam and two feet six inches 
deep. A life line was lashed all round 
her and strong evidence that all the Chip’s 
compkny were in hex when she left the 
ship is shown in the fact that the cable 
which held her to the Adeona appears to 
hate been cut at the forward thwart with 
a sailor’s knife.

was

en
countered heavy weather as far as East 
Point and there met with such terrific 
seas that she had to turn back and seek 
shelter at Georgetown.

All day yesterday people on the shore 
at Priest Bond watched the survivors on 
the two portions of the wreck, three on

©.even men.
The Adeona rarried a crew of twelve, but 

a little Irish saoùioi ran away from the eh ip j 
the night before she went outside the har
bor, thus escaping the fa.e of his com
rades.

At the fumera1 se vd^e of the two sailors 
•whose bodies have been recovered, which 

.took place this afternoon, Rev. J. R. Mar
tins commented strongly on the absence of 
any facilities for saving life, and in an 
interview with your correspondent, refer
red also to the report that the life of one 

^ of the men might have been s ved had lie 
lig -thons, keeper been compe.ent to rende, 
first a.d.

He thought an investiga‘ion into a$l the 
circumstances should be demanded by the 
people of the province.

Raft from Adeona Gomes Ashore.

LATER. I
| This evening ITyndman &, Go.,, Lloyd^ 
agents at Charlottetown, sent down a 
government lifeboat by special train from 
here to Souris to assist in bringing off 

' the survivors. But after the arrival of 
the train at -Souris it was learned that 
the last survivor had floated ashore on a 
plank. There was but one man remain
ing instead of four after the three were 
rescued in the afternoon.

This closes the most tragic wreck for 
many years on the Island—ten killed and 
twelve saved.

xvY-vwxnP.TTi TSPr.AKTttXr AW> ‘SMOKTNG BOOM ON THE TMTTLE3HIP LOUISIANAT=»pr STTVT MT

Washington, Nov. 8—The Mayflower, in constant communication with Washing
ton.

have as much privacy as he would have :n 
the White House.

Thevsnioking room, where the president one Par^ and four on the other, pacing 
will attend to his official business, is m to and fro to keep warm. The Stanley 
the stern of th: ba-tlethip. There is a large 
recep.ion room, where the «ta:» dinners 
will be held when the president entertains 
the rep esentatives of other governments, 
and a large living room for the accommo
dation of the foirty. The admiral’s quar
ters wül be used as the president’s state
room, and Mrs. Roosevelt will occupy a 
large stateroom designed for the adm'ral’s 
chief of staff. There are six other state
rooms and bathrooms for the other mem
bers of the partly.

The work of refitting the ship for the 
president's trip has been dome at the New 
York navy yard. At Hampton Roads she 
will take on her supplies. New furni ure 

New. York, Nov. 7—After tomorrow the has been ins a led on; -le béing a large 
capital of the United S'atee wJl be on the new desk, where the official papers will be 

battleship Louisiana and whenv Preei- kept dur nsr he trip, 
dent Roosevelt sails fox Pa ama that day The pre ids t’s quintere will ecupy near 
he will have the finest quarters ever fitted Ly one-quar.er of the «pace of one deck,
up on an American man-of-war. The navy and have been made by tearing ouït doors
department has left nothing undone fo his ] and throwing the quartern of the admiral

_ : convenience and comfort on this trip, ard , and capta n into one suite. They are eep-
On Wednesday a raft was discovered on with the aid of the powerful wireless a.">- axated £ cm the rent of the ship by a ‘em-

the shore of the island which, it is be- pa.abus which has been installed he will’ be I porary bulkhead/ and the president will
No apparent change has taken place as lieved. came from the ill-fated vessel. It 

regards the wreck since yesterday. T..e , contains some ten or twelve timbers placed | 
gale iast evening brought -the bark nearer J at intervals and strongly lashed. Many 
shore, but there is no sign of life on hours must have been spent by the doom-
t>Tld* ol u i i , i • i , °d men in its preparation. On its deck

A ro t has been washed ■ up, whrnh has are lashed to go round the shoul-
been identified by the atereJcfc as made ; deng of y|c men but wheth„ it wag eyer 
of dea^s from the Adaona, but no more : , ^ _ -, , , . .bodies lxave ben recovered. The weaker used ,or w,b*,tbeL1lt brok= *'7** 'vhen *

was launched will never be known.

Saw the Men Leave the Wreck.

was anxiously looked for as everyone was
eager for an attempt at rescue. But 
when the steamer failed to put in an ap
pearance the disappointment of the assem-

PROPOSED SCHEME FOR 
' IRISH HOME RULE

REV. MR. WHITEHOUSE 
DEFINITELY RESIGNS 

MONCTON CHARGE
1

DEADLOCK AT SYDNEY 
HURTING BUSINESS

REPORT THAT 
STMB, FINN IS LOST 

WITH ALL HANDS

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Ddblin, Nov. 8 The Even mg Herald de- Moncton, N. 11, Nov. 8-Rev. George E. 

dares that rt has reliable information to Whitehouse tonight announced definitely 
the effect that at a recent conference at- his resignation as pastor of the First Bap- 
tended by James Bryce, clued secretary- for tist church. Owing to some differ 
Ireland; John Redmond, leader of (he the church respecting church affame, Mr. 
Irish party m the house of commons; John Whitehouse tendered his resignation, but 
Dihton, member of parliament for East was ]Jrev»Med upon by the Christian. 
tMayo, and Sir Anthony Patrick MacDon- Brotherhood to oreeonaider if. Since that 
noil, under searertaxy f o the Eairi of Aber- *he differences were (renewed, and at a 
deeh, lord lieutenant of Ireland Sir Am- b'-®n0-« meeting tonight Mr. Whitehouse» T1. *i“’ "fr1 —*• " “• - sta&ss z tssss*- ^ organizaitâon <xf the government of Ireland. | Since coining to Monetcn two years a<go

Sydney, N. S., Nov, 8 Owing to tie The draft provides for the esLabJiëbment ^r- Whitvlio-uee has proved hdim»?lf an en- 
long drawn out ausjienee the employes of of a central <xr cistile board, an educational ^ worker, ojnnizing the Christian
the Domamon Iron and Steel Company, department, a department of agriculture, fudVranriTof "the cWh Vork^sireading

are beginning to take a pessimistic view and' for the transfer of land. It croates an to nearly every other evangelical church 
of the situation, concerning a settlement Iriah lvith between two-thirds and ,n the city.
Ot Which there seem to be so many con- », , ,, , ,, . , , , ---------------- - «.» . ...dieting reports. Not only is the blast tllree'fourtl13 ot the members elected on 
furnace plant of the company closed, but ©listing panl.amemtary franchiee, and
that of the Nova Scotia Coal & Steel the remainder on a-resonoted franchise, or Vineyard Haven Mass. Nov. 8.__Schr
Company at Sydney Mines as well. Tnis nominated. Erie, St. John for this 'port, for orders'
latter plant will be closed for several Clergymen of all denominations are elig- which arrived last evening reports ex- 
weeks yet. Gbk, f°r memberahip in the «.until Ire- rierienced heavy northwest gale off Metin-

It is thought that about 700 men are land to to return her present representation icuS] Maine, during which the vessel was
aff.cted at Sydney, and large numbers arc m pamhament the police are to remain j hove to and portion of deckload of him-
taamg advantage of the «pension ofi“<ier,llniT1 lb“‘^ ™ «« overtoml art lost \ha
work and leaving the city for a holiday. 3 ' ^ jib and broke jaws to foregaff

A great many have left for the west, ' remaan unaffected. icregan.
among these being some of the most skill- Mr- Rfxim,,°d ^d Mrt Itilon strongly op-

posed tilie polroe and the jud'ciaxy clauses, 
but it wae poanited out to them that cer
tain members of the cabinet -were obdur
ate on tihe?e questions. The proposed 
measure is not yet complete, but the essen
tial features have been settled definitely, 
and the entire cabinet is agreed thereon.

in
'is moderating, and it may b • possiible to 
board the ves-el tomoiTOW, when the mys
tery wihieh surrounds ihe fate of nit^e of T , , . . „ , ,
the men may be aoared up. . R°bicihau, one of the light keepers,

John of Bt. John, inspector of toJd I°ur correspondent that he had not
liçrht station?, arrived in town yesterday, j been on shore for eleven days in his
and this morning visiled the scene of the i anxiety to help the poor fellows on the
-wreck for the purpose of forwarding a re- wreck. He had been at the work he said
port to F. J. Handing in St. John. fourteen years and the storm was the

_ Yourz eon'es sondmt aoeompan ed Mr. worst lie had ever known. Joseph Rich- 
folly, who made the trip ii James Leg cut’» ard, his companion, who tends the light- 
gasolene boat. Mr. Lego of ha.s cha «go of house a mile further down the channel, 
placing the buo}-s in the channel for the spoke of seeing the men leave the 
department. * wreck and of their subsequent struggle in

After nearly an hour's run a landing wào the water, 
effected from a smal. boat on the i land Owing to the mist he was unable to
where the light houses are situated. It is count them. He «aid it was his belief that wae oau^t 8^1c »f Sunday last.
a barren waste of sand seme four miles in | ufi. made the venture and that all peris 1- There is an unconfirmed report that she 

JS*! in^\ï quarter of a mile ed. He added that four sou’welters had stuck on Byron Is and, in the Mag^lens, 
wide, and to the north lacea the eh nnel, come a9h„re und two life bucye. and went to the bo.tom wi.h al hands.

. entrance to Riehibucto harbor The men have been engaged every day Every effort in being ma e to d ate the
Across the channel, which is about half fn>thc task of traveling up and d wn tie vessel, but no nears has been rec ived of 

a mile ^de, lac» te r co-\ .re \\i 1 sliore searching for more bodies o the her up • to tonight. She is about four days 
swtrlmg mass of foaming brokers. .Amid crew> but none bave been found andU‘® overdue. In-coming vcSe.-s rop.rt the 
theix 'jbite caps and now no xr rem* ls now believed they have been carried to he the worst ever expo ien ed,
from the edge of the ohannti Fes the mit X ^ C&TTKd (m- exceeding in eeven-ty the August gale
Adeona, «tern towards the isl nd, and . . ‘ , 1R7q ^
looming up block and desolate, with torn J/ picce of the keel of Adeona -— 1873'
(fragments of sails ''flapping in the gale, her y 0110 
foremast broken at the truck, the main 
/topmast gone by the board, and the Nor
wegian ensign reversed and - clearly visible 
at half mast on the mizen.

During the last twenty-four hours she 
has drifted
At the time she struck on the night of 
Nov. 1st the vessel was temporarily held 
on the outer ledge of the bar, nearly a 
quarter of a mile further axvay and has 
gradually been driven by force of the 
and gale to the position in which she now 
liee.

No Settlement in Sight and Many of 
the Employes Are Leaving for Other 
Parts.

m

Warning to Young Men to 
Beware of $aloons Found 

on His Body

Was Bound from Montreal to Sydney 
And is Four Days Overdue.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8—There have been j 

no tidings received as yet of the steamer 
Finn, from Mon am' to Sydney, and which

success-

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD

Schooner Brio Badly BatteredGeorge Zeigler Preferred Death to 
Facing a Charge of Forgery—Left 
Pathetic Letter for Wife and Five- 
Year-Old Daughter.

came
yesterday and lies on the beach.' | 

Inspector Kelly while on the I Ian,!, 
gave instructions for aoundincs to be 
taken in the channel, the depbn of whi h 
is constantly changing with the storms 
and also for the pos tion of the lights to 
be changed to got the range. Be ore leav
ing the Island he had an informal inves
tigation of the circumstances sui rounding 
the wreck for the purpose of making a 
report to the government.

(SpcoTal to The Telegraph.)
St. Ann’s Liberal Nomination.

Nov. 8—(Special)—J. C. 
Walsh, advocate, was tonight nominated 
by the Liberal convention to contest tin; 
federal seat in St. Arms division, made 
vacant by the disqualification ,of Ban. Gal.

Kingston. Ont., Nov. 8—George Zeigler, 
dis riijt ma ager of the North» n Life As-

ed men on the p.ant.
j General Manager J ernes expects to have 

suranoe Company, was found this,morning one furnace going next week, but this is 
in a shed ait Barriefi.id, across from Kings- ' t>roib]ematical. No one seems to know 
ton, shot to death. It was a case of sui- ' :ri going on. There does not

jtide, the Jfoung man having taken that J $ t^e l^TrtLfco^nv |

j mobhod of cs-apiug arrest for forgery. ! are said to be losing several thousand ’ 
j At 7.30 o’clock this mornrng the-people dolto daily on account of cessation of i 

- x. „ v . Bameheld beard shxs, and on raves- work. BllBinee3 àteretis throughout the
, Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Your correspondent ligating found Zoigle lying dead in a a[j are ba(Uy affects ‘
I was asked to contradict a statement teJe- shod in the reax of Henry Knapp’s house,

It is reported tiluat several pan-ties here graphed from Ottawa that Hon. Mr. Ohas. j with a revolver beside him. He had shot
are eagerly on the lookout for a chance Hyman had resigned. himseJif through the lungs.
to reach the vetaeel under the inv) e* on —______ , Coroner Mundail fo nd a message from

Your correspondent examined the bark ! that the fin* orne abo ard «uld claim salv- The Toronto Star, which has lent a | «he deal on Zagir’s bp<^ entitled “Wm-el
through a glass but almost needless to say f8*' Tbo inspector today let it be pretty consistent support to the present !to 5 oung men, m which he calls dinnk a
there was no sign of life. The ship lies kth.at no question of salvage government at Ottawa, says in respect curae- 11 hal I’u-I’e:1 111111 a”d was ruining
oil a level keel heading northeast and at ! Poud, anse unloœ the Adeona were of the question as to the seat for London ™orc young men than any other thing. He
he time the were not waging over aafdy into port. It is understood that "all merci technical objections young men to slum barrooms, and

tnc time vne eeas were mi w«- umg wei J & T Jardina nf pnvon n ,, , A T.__, 1 eau-ed on temperance workers a-nd mime-her. Two boats still reman on board the ““ts for the owncra hale TSS’ sh vr tv rt i ?7 “<* all churelies in our fair domin'on,

sr«rs 5* ™d-—* i sr^. sAVhile no boat, such as this coast pos- oorasiij R. Hutchinson, court and says, that if the enquiry d.e- ; mani„rMt-ure of liquor.”
scsses, could have lived today among the £ 10 ac't 36 clof8- " il seems to. | He also left a personal and pa’hetic let- New York, Nov. 8.-Edwaixl M. Brooks,
breakers, yet had the crew remained on | * Rltoh evidence as would have invalidated ter fox his wife amd fi\»e-yeax-oiLd daughter, an actor and Mdse Dorothy M. Render
board they would have been in compara- Vessel and Cargo Insured. j ^1C election if a petition had been filed in - 1 ^T1 — an X8 year old school girl of Manchester

lively safety on her decks. Mr. Fra or wae down on the ifl'atul to- ^ SFE ARS’ LIVERPOOL (N. H.), were married in the privateIn conversation with Mr. Legoof, who day lrith constable anu wll hkelv re- nw v • .. .• ,, , -, TT Lfino , LI V C.nrUUL chambers of District Attorney Jerome in

accompanied Mr. Kelly to the island, il majn lultil >t * vosmhte to go onlh.e object“n tbatfJ,Ir: MURDER SUSPECT the cnminal "Uifs budding today.was learned that while out in his boat : jn convereatton todav wHh® T.m r ' man 8 dcctlon waa not Protested in the- IVIUnULH OUOTLLI, Brooks was arrested here on Oct 18

last Saturday he approached within hail dille, of this town your Lmo-rondent de.fio" .^J Jt says’ ^ouU. not Pre' EXAMINATION BEGINS 0,1 a dlar«c of tuition preferred' byof the vessel and saw men standing on the _ learned that the cargo of the Adeana was t'he'fir^r^ite is the thoreugh^exam- ______ “T ”end"*|e ,parent8’. « waa, ^eged New Yerk,, Nov. 8.-With the official bag the Democratic party into accepting

They made no signal of distress. Had s^ards^cÆs. Mr. ZdL^oJd fC ^toalto ®t ^ fecial to The Tetog-ann i Bracks while’ he waTplaZg1^Manch*- TOtu °f but ^ C0U“tj“ ™SSmg ^ ^Z^thT r^tto'iC

they done so Mr. Legoof is of the opinion he believed the v frcl carried $7.000 in- frat Tbat cxamlnatl™. it says, should Live pooi, N. S„ Nov. 8—Otoremce ter and that when he left the city she m8ht- Lewla Stuyvesant Chanler appai- opinnon. would have h-vn’a nweeri v Demo
th at on that day, and tliat only it would euranee. Slie was built at ArcndaJ Nor- SP.^rC ne ,Cr 1?rt'y “v any ot tipeara, remanded on suspicion of oho mur- went with him. Brooks was arraigned cntly is elected lieutenant governor on the o.atic- victory. He would have a powerful
have been possible, to have effected a , way in 1883, and was thoiougaiy’ over- ' lieen advlnZ-Ottlul ^ ,of 15dgar Way: ft>uJ,d M idhell’s today but he was not called upon to plead. Democratic Independence ’League ticket, and important position in it. He didn’t

hauled and recoppered last year. aigumeni nas oeen auvanceo. uttawa Brook, twen y mi o- from here, was His counsel said that the prisoner - , i , , 7n(1 Vllh.„ take tiiat cionnsc, however, and I don’t see
Mr. Jardine Zke of vea ck owned by Journa1’____________ ____ brought up befo-e Justice Allen today. would be glad to marry the girl. A ton- by a plurahty appWUmat“1,g 1,'°° >0tL8ihow he ran beimne a. candidate in the

Sunday it is surmized :-h y were still hope- his firm which had been wrecked on the t Testimony of the lumibetrmen ar? bo -tihe ference between counsel followed and an over Linu Hruce, Republican. I Dc-mx-ratu* p.irty again. The American
fill. What calamity befell them during bar, but said the crews had always re- MORE HINDOOS BOUND time Spears left the camp and evidence of hour later, after the prisoner had been While slight changes may be made in j People are alivaxn wiidng to forget and to 
that night is unknown but the fact is . mained on board and been safe. „ nni-rioii on. “ t0 0,8 findui6 ^ th® <b**argcd, the marriage ceremony was the returns from several counties, it is ib,rgne. Hcarst can do inudi good yet.
clear that at 9 a. m. on Monday they Additional sadness is lent to the calas- TO BRITISH COLUMBIA aa (P've11' . ... performed. brlieveil thev will materially reduce p?,pi™ bave 11 powerful influence andhoisted the signal of distress and iviUiin■ trophe from the information gat ered to- VVLUIYIDIrt rhe belief « tha. the prosecution will Brooks tie said to be a member of a but on the eontrlrv may l“-fJü ,mn<Mes bi,œeif "‘itb ^ V™ and
an hour some, or all perhaps, left the day- that one of those on toirV^ a lad --------- £ T *  ̂ °-I.T good family in Baltimore. °f 3 leâd, but on tin. contrary, may ;Jud t m 1;iatt generally, he can ac-
ship in the long boat to pertih miserably of 19 or 20, the son of wealthy parents Dominion Government Will Ask lm- “'“Al"J^Zwfokor Implead it ~~------ --------------------- — At Republican headquarter, Cfcainnan iSHrtîÆîl.tt
anrong the brea ers I lvlrlS >'> baxony. He had finished his ool- nerja| Authorities tO Put 3 StOD to Hrciwne’l’s camp, testified to walking haf F ELDING ATTENDS Woodruff was not prepared to give out .body and every liing and m.urt'eonfi c him-

The signal of distress was seen by the | (Continued on page 7, third column.) | P6031 ftUIn0mleS 10 rUT 3 «Op tO a mic further in tw,0 and a h»lf hours, D A àll/r nre ..r- ^ anv statement, but it was stated tlust the se.li to attacking in a clean wav The abulw
This Imm gration. and it has been walked in mttdb levs tune. dANKERS MEETING TO official canvass of the vote of tlie city of which he liants to assail. His past of-

The examination wi.l prolatey occupy all C A DCl/l/n /v Greater New York may show enough fences will then be forgotten-and forgiven,
o; tomorrow. r AnL WELL COURTNEY changes in favor of Bruce io overcome He could be of service to the organization.

*- * Chanler’s apparent lead at this time. He must de.ide h.s course, however.”
It appears late tonight tiiat all the other 

candidates on the Democratic state ticket 
elected by small, but safe plurali-

Moabrcal,ll

m NOT RESIGNEDthe reef considerably.across»

(Special to The Telegraph. ) HEARST WAS THE ONLY 
ONE DEFEATED ON THE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Wrecker6 on the Alert.et a

ACTOR MARRIES 
INFATUATED GIRL 

IN JEROME’S OFFICE

No Sign of Life.

Had Run Away From Home With 
Him and Parents Had Her 
Charmer Arrested. Re ublicans Will Ask for Recount- Jerome Says “Yellow” 

. Candidate May Become a Power Yet if He Will Reform 
and Not Attack Everybody—Moran Recovers His Health 
But Silent—His Adviser Says He Will Try Again.

rescue.
From t/he message sent in a bottle on

I

MOTHER AND HER 
FOUR CHILDREN PERISH 

IN NEW YORK FIRE

(Special to The Teloerraoh.l -------- ■ -------------------

Ottawa, Nov. 8-Therc arc sume 800' QLD SENTENCE FOR (Special to The Telegraph i
more Hindoos on the.r way to Brush TWvn.fr. vr Q »pn.),
Columbia. Already strong proton 6 have MONCTON SCOTT the Cauadian îfatiT^TTtitiTtT8 f
been received from th-at province against tondo 1 t^ntr b m ^ latlon was at' ties.
the arrivals of UUa class who are nut. ACT VIOLATORS minister raid thaa his vaTlI.aJ^tTt'' 11,6 Republican campaign managers dc
wanted, who wnll nvver as i u.a.e with ______ ranee in a business sense ”T ^rnll‘" tided today to make applications in the

.ïrraîsw *" ,sCe„.,.. Tu. t.,..™.., zrzxrt
| Th- dominion government will m ke rc- Moncton_ Nov. g.-Mudh interest waa Mr. Courtney ,s a doing te to 'he meetira, ' Production in court of all ’’void and pro-

New York, Nov. 8.—A fire m an east crowded with women and children calling pra^entatione to tha imp r al gov xnment taktn m tihe first 0f the batch of Scott for the last time ae a repxaontat.ve o* the te6t(,(r’ ballotti Thc6e wlU l,e COunted ^
fide five story tenement house in Madi- for assastam o. The fire in the lower floors t-u ^lC U1, UP 'Vlt 1 ^ ^ Ildian act cases resulting from the last raid 8° 'ernment. The following officers were colirt- _ ...
M,n Street early tonight suffocated a wo- haU *u^ halls with smoke and cut 8<vemmcnt and put a atop to this imnn- whjdl camc u in the policc court this "fj®* P,csidcnt, E. S. CJouston, Bank William Barnes, jr„ ot Albany, a mem-
son street earl> tonight ^«ocat d a wo oflf ,hc mcat)S ,jf vsca Thc frig,htcned «ration Being Br.twh Hubj.-to this » allrro00n view especially of the recent uf Mmitoeal; vice-proi,h, to, Duncan Coni- her of the state Republican committee,
man and her four children. The family, tenants were taken down fire escapes and abw1t Ube T'y Way tl,at lne "*all«r can decision of the supreme court.Tl.e case *«>’ «“k «1 Toronto ; Geo. Bum. Bank of said:
named Ginsberg, occupied apartments on iadd.ms by tile firemen who then searched ** dca 1 ___________ was a-ainst R. Hirbert, a conviction was ?“[?’,*tlkc 'an> »f British “On thc surface we have nothing to lose
an upper floor, and their escape was cut tlie upper halls and apartments. On the ‘ ’ made °and the stipendiary imposed the o™, nTT *' ‘ ' A- Hendergasl,, by such a move. And we may gain. I
off by the smoke and flames in the lower third floor they found the bodies of three Mayor Ellis Wi 1 Not Run Again. oM 8entence of $50 fine or one month in ,1m \r Î , 8" , , can’t tell.”
jmrtion of the building More than fifty children on ««testai» where they had Ottawa, Nov. S-(Spechl)-Mayor Kills jail. I the cuthu iasiiîe^reJoTm aptTrtt ^ ' Jerome on Hearet.
no men were taken down the lire escapes been overcome. In one of the flats on will likely be appointed assessment com- S. Leonard .Shannon, recently appointed with reaard to I IT (Y ur: nf,' / ?n, x- v 1 x- a ru ■ . ... -r- ,, ... ,, , .
kv firemen. that floor they also found Ihe bodies of misriono- and exMnyor Moms anuoulces controller and trrasurer of the 1C. R„ mi^rtTof ftoancl th i ™ ’ I 11,^1? ’’"'T , ' ^L?aU^ un“ »

When the firemen arrived on the scene the woman and fourth child who had .that he will be a candidate for office again*! arrived here today with his family to wt *£ J*?I “ r^Tt TtoLn - * Vr°MoLn 3? *
wlmofct every window of the budding was , also been suffocated. all comem. enter upon his duties, Kvi & Holding was the '“«toHrarit Mmt «.«tatate, to sand- ^ 8

Moran Will Run Again.

Boston, Nov. 8.—District Attorney Jolin 
B. Moran, wJio axiis defeated for govern >r 
in Tuesday Vs election .arrived, tonight from 
two <lay« of absolute rest. He refused 
to comment on the result of the election 
hut intimated -that a statement regarding 
it might be i^ued in a day or two. He 
said that he had not as yet analyzed tthe 
vote east on Tuesday.

The defated candidate appeared in far 
better condition than at the close of the 
campaign Monday and will at once re
sume his work as tin* prosecuting officer 
of Suffolk county.' lie refused 
where lie h.peut the past txvo <];
(.hough he said that he liatl beei 
ing.
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Rope Loops Attached Evidently Intended for Six
Men’s Use Heroic Rescue of Three Effected by Brave Island

ers Thursday
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RAFT FROM ILL-FATED 
ADEONA WASHED ASHORE

ROOSF.VELT OFF TO PANAMA IN BATTLESHIP FOUR HAVE PERISHED SO 
FAR IN P. E. I. WRECK •/
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KENT COUNT! SMALLPOX SITUATION 
EXAGGERATED SAYS HEALTH OFFICIAL

THE
2 St. Stephen tX. ».). and Robert Pal- 

meter, of Medford (N. &•)
Dr. Eugene Eaton, of India, who has 

weeks with his pa-r- 
lcaves the last of the 

months stay in Newfrom all over, the |".«-
maritime provinces , r*s&=!=r: iseSees

--- -------------- f--------------------- : TT; vïkTmr un river vaflev, he -would sa,v that the water m the | When a person IS bilious, the | ,ey >at Kentville.
AMATUHI Saturday trips of the 8 P rjVer above Fredericton could not, with , . giving up enough bile
CHATHAM. ,omov.t|wel,r.gul«ly-»d McG|LLNOW CHARGED

ry^ HootÆV word,, ; WITH STEALING $136,000 I
sad 52 S\£ZJSwSSS «-«.^4* H* “•1 from ONTARIO bank
aTt.hm.gl. the excrement from farms was healthy COndlgpn. |
the greatest element of dangoi.

1 Dr. Fuller went on to say that, he »<'
1 investigated the water enpy-bes of 1 luladel- 
pliia, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Chicago, and ar

a.— mi. n.v .-** 5

suing year were elected as follows: Albert ^ verv fow. places either m America /
Neweombe. president; C. C. w«»V ®«J . yurapc where they disposed of eewa* 
retarv-treasurev; R. Chesley fcmith, de- ather than Ry discharging it into rive*.
positor; directors, Job Stiles, yron jn som<; places there are servage PUI <V pvmT Æ-TIVES also sti:
Peek. Albert S. Mitton, Alexander Rogers, tion plantSi bltt they are_ put in to gua^^FRVTT Ml1 ^ _and re 
Luther Archibald, Gee. W Xewcombe, offensive odors. . 'Tf.Aî J I I I
VV T Wright, John Russell and Chas. , rare!ml study tliat a ft»" of four eu ^ " cTÜwi kidneys are lo 
V • Officers ’of the Farmers’ Institute f£fc iper 6eeond to 1,000 of pofmlat.on will no toiouln

foul stenches \ kidney trouh
eadacnes. a

lieen spending 
ruts at Canning,

! month for a few .
York, after which lie will return to

some

|
* ,

j

Chairman of Board Gives Detailed Report on Cases-Now 
Only Fifteen. He Says—Sharp Criticism of Moncton
Official.

f
Elmer

lias secured^ a position, in

Chatham, Nov. 5.—The Roman Catholic 
•clergymen of this place have arranged to 
give a course of temperance lectures in fat.

hall during the winter, 
one of which being deliv- 

rnght by Rev. Dv. Lows O’- 
Barrv and Rev. Father 

the sub-

Herbert .SLîPÏA.Vtm’T“4Stî"T«| ‘„T“wf'iiTma i- «&■» “

WMWÊS-~they Will be rejected. Stamps 9j,0“1^1^epl T1 j *tatement in made only from what
is as far from the truth

of the writer should be 8?nt *}.l^Êa",Tri£ ! an most of the other statements contained 
ter as evidence of good faith. Ea- 1 e , rt j may mention that John

, graph.] ---------- : jjorton OT1,rden of the county, of Kent,
application for bail. , Fditor 0r The Telegraph, John: and as aUch interested in checlangthe „

“Is that different from any other kind _In ia,ue ^ thc 3rd inBtant, yon ease, accompanied me and ®° *d
of steal ins or embezzlement by a book- ’ , nf the lo-nl placing these premies in qua ran ,
keW’Mvus the question mat Magistrate intimate teat the members of the thc puMic that flic quaraw
DeTison interjected into tie examination board of health for the ̂ «n.y of K«.t tine.has not lieen imperfect b“t has been
of Charles McGill, former general man- have cot been sufficiently alive to ; ' most thorough. As a proof of tins I m y

«Z Ontario Bank, accused of m»k- pegtante of their dune-, that Dr. », thvre is not at present a single
ing fcdse returns to thc government. secretary of the provm-val boarri ba^uot ^ ^ ol,tside of the prem-

“ There is none,” was Corley's reply. given the smallpox situation in t ̂  ° v !seB quarantined some three weeks agoA .-s “™t“ trzftSf srrssïrsœ ss .vats xjsixz
?*tt££jst£sLt!: -ri”îK5J5arïrs.,«~ -

Walter Chenoweth, who testified that he 11 * ” ga ]nonj^, ag„ \ was informed that ! return from Kent .county is «0W 
made false entries in books to be incor- ^ ‘ more «wee of euspe dod : can be reheil on. Dr. Botsfo _.
unrated in one of the monthly etotemen s ™er. \ St Xorbe-h in the parish of Dr. Fisher did not go ovei all the in.
To the government under instructions of ^ldfo-d fait on-e visited the place and td district and did not make acomipWo
Charles McGill. . , ,>0tsoii« sk-k with the disease, investigation. I can corroborât

This witness soon moved out of the box auarantmel the three houses infested. Fisher’s statements in every res pec . ■
stood beside Magistrate Denison on ^ ^ ha!f a dozen other houses, the instigation was thorough, coropl

the bench. The young man was asked by o| whi.ch I had reason to believe 6yatematic. But what can be eaid of D .
the court to compare the statements made be„n exl>ose,l to the disease. I ma..e )iotsforQ^ investigation? Did lie m*
TS to the holdings of the bank in bonds, . h,,,*couM not learn how the dis- ; thorougJl investigation? He certainly did
railway seemitie^ etc., in the goi'cmment tetmght i,*o the distort. ! not tor he has not even stated rtirrectly

Judge Barker will^hearjhe ‘^by tht ^eMnaiy gXrnment W G.^Khig, of St. Tnteony there were five
W y.‘«. New Brunswick Tele- Æ

fitt under MbGilVs inrtnictious amounts ^ WUnny- and I at «-e ^-eeded were “about ten” house, pk-

MeGinn, daughter of Edward MdGinn, were fixed to ^ow tiiat the , , ^ there. m - quarantined thc dwell- that k a emaU maUer. The method

married at St. Dunstan’s church tins —\Z changed,and in which it had aW-red ?d ^ what calls for crite
entered Ste various amounts, as “cur- ,ino(,her miiofe imnates had Ken expo. - ^ Though hc waa sent from Moncton
rent lokns” to Toronto and New York to tbc infection. to invetsigate and rdport, he did not -n

;■ Bo-w„=roueM..

JisS6T58 7™and charged against re , Thibideau. of St. Xotfbert. had re viewed at a sate distance. Dr. Bo
turned home from Maine and visited the wag not within two miles of the quaran- 
houses in St. Norbert where smaBpox sup- tined distrirt in St. Anthony. Dr. Fisher, 
sequent,y broke out. He then went to St. on the othcr hand, visited the premises
Anthouv, where he took , i k with Die dis- and made a searching examination. Take
ease All the first cases in St. Norbert Dr Batr,iord-s own statement and it is 
and St. Anthony 1 traced direotiy to him apparent that all his information was 
On my return home I called a meeang o jn a hear,av way. Here is what
the local (board of health and w as reque.te 
to go ahead and take every^neoessaiy pre
caution to stamp out the disease^ At m 
request the churches and schools in both
distriots were closed.

On my return to St. Anthony less than 
a week later. I found that new cases had 
broken ont in the house “f. 1
who had concealed it and failed to report 
the disease to the health authorities I 

the also found that two young men, Casey and 
Gallant had been inmates of this house 
■before the disease had been known doexirt 
there, and before quarantine had been es
tablished in the house. 'Tl'rt bad left with 
the intention of going to work m the ivoo* 
in Nova .Scotia. I quarantined the house 
entered, a (prosecution agim-t txogam ,or 
failing to report to the heilrth officers, and 

R A. Irving, bminstei, or r>uc*
(the where-

few days ago.
WOrCCSjLreH,iLy and Mrs. Ed. Con- 

friends here on Sunday.
Patrick's 
4 he first 
ered last
Leary. Bishop .
O’Keefe also spoke bpietty

j™There was a large attendance and at 

the dose the pledge was signed by a

UUTh^rf.meral of Charles, son of Creorge 

McDonald, nthosc death occurred Satur
day. took place yesterday afternoon. 
Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth conducted the 
services and burial was in St. Paul s cerne-

'Mrs.
don't act li the liver 1 1-oronto, Nov. 6—At thc conclusion of 

»t T’jf^SltKporery61'e^Rut ‘ the Ontario Bank case against Charles Mc- 

at]ZmT-A-!vite are one Gill, ex-manager, tills evening, Police
_r Lt mcJ'ri^rr 'Key act Magistrate Denison drew up a new mdict- ^irecS onlhe liSli^n^hen ZenTcharging McGill with stealing $136,- 

and invigomte this vital»rgan— /(MX) and committed him to jail, refu ing 

and put itlin a normal, liealthy, 
condition. ■

ley' called Now, purga

Clares.
HOPEWELL HILLon

$

! an
j, *

date tSe 
late me

len
tery. Miramichi Lumlber Co. s saw mill

. 5, k „

rhzt::::.;,ell 40x50 feet and throe stones to their visiting relatives for some wee .. thé waters He admitted that sewage fron FRYITlk-TIAtS »re#r“lt; _
^Mr.^emotoM, meeting ^as^t i

|of the town oowncil -urae held last evening. past five months. it C0Jj|4 be detected. Ho knew of no 5QCe a box o^^>r $2.5»
Aid. Fallen, of the Scott act committee, ----------------- in the worid with condition® e-imdiUr to on* receipt oT pnee, J^t^ y°u lüfâr

vrenorted twenty convictions for violation ri niàl those of Fredericton that had been coan- druggist does not «noie ^ ‘
ipf thc act, -wiith fines of $50 each. Adopted. LLUIn polled to purify sewage. The fioiwa-ge ox them.

Aild. MacLacihlaii. of the Jaght. m - NoV- 7—Resolution Lodge, I. <L -water at Fredericton was estimated at 06J pRrjn'-A-,nVES i
j<md sewerage coanmittee, reported Pro«r^ G T elected the folloxving officers at its cubic feet per second for each 1,000 m tmtTFD 1
on the water pipe extension; also five ad- meeting: C. T., L. R. Hetii- habitants, and he held that condiUons Uke LIMITED, 1
ditionnl water connertmons. The founda- 1 . « . y T _^re w. C. Tucker; P. these did not call for a purification plant,
tiens for new boilcm in the eJec^’‘*;1 r T R \ Smith; L. D., W. Stewart; Dr. Fuller was subjected to kmgthy »
station have been laid, but it tv ou d _ ' -rx • DayW- F. 8., Miss somewhat severe croês-examunaition by
nearly a month before -ready for use. Light eecretasy Day* >, Margaret Hazen. but hi-« testimony was no-t affected,
consumers out of town 'Would be charged Blanch Conatantine,^^ He admittad> hmVever, that if the sewage
Ifweirve and a half cents iper kilawatt. The John«m . . nf Frederictom went into the raveir it wiwld
kommitoee recoramemhed tee purchase of Ina Orchard A. Sml, '“j£6 Moore- iiroreaee the danger to people living a few
pvood at once to facilitate the keeping up lam; G Arthur Jonah, S ^o Mo^, ^ty
icf steam. Adopted. organist. Miss Mildred Robinson, regia ^ Hazen some opinions against
I The J B Snowball Co.’s tender for 100 trar. Miss Grela Constantine.^ mofflwtion exnressed by medical men
icords Of" drv wood at $1.90, to be deliver- During last quarter this lodge has pro ^^British medical conference. Mr. were Father Carnev
led as required, waa thc lowest received, and cured an organ for the lodge worn. It: i FuBer_ bei„g astoed his opinion, said be m^n*,^n and S; yjarv’s school has
4Æiart moved that dentures ^ ^ ^

tLZSe Of installing thc light ptomt. Car- Qn Nov. 6 j. H. Walker, D. G. M-,," ^ 6 -the death at Chico, California, on Satur
IrieT^ and H. Noaikes, G. chaplain, of St. John, Iaaac w Stephenson, a ShefBeM farmer, | day, of Ilia uncle, Benjamin Fletcher, form

\ld Strotliairt sa-id the property or de- by \y. Dryden, of Petitcodiac, who w nest called, staited that nearty erly of Nashwaak. .
(faultere'en the tax list for more than one an4 w Bovaird, of Elgin, orgamzed » every farmer living at Sheffield had a well, John M. -Stevens, K. C., and fuis 
Irear should be advertised for sale, and lod„e of Oddfellows with twenty-five char- and most of tlvoec iwho used the nver Michaud, of Edmundston, and Thomas 
[moved that the town treasurer proceed at ^ lmembere. The following officers were lWater dM eo as a matter of corwemence, haw-eon, of Andover, are here on bustness 
fonce in this work; also with the exetcu- lnsUHed; G., L. R. Hetherington; V. end not of necessity. He had dmven a well with jihe government.
liions for taxes for 1906. Carried. G F W Godard; G. M., Geo. E. Rob- ^ his own property forty-seven feet deep, George Peters, a well known colored

The matter of allowing firms to store • ; p’ g_ j,ameg \ Bailey; E. S-, and obtained a splendid supply of water truckman> died at his home in White-
jwood, etc., on the town wharf was re- J L Godard; T j W. C. Tucker; W., He wafl .the first man in the neighborhood oha|pel last nigJlt:
if erred to the pnbfio works committee. Bardiard- Chap., G. Tucker; 1st ,to try the experiment, but others Had This afternoon a meeting of the credit-

It was moved by AM. MacDonaJd and steeves- 2nd Con., N. Tait; in- since followed his example with Riceess. ^ of Jolm A. Humble, general merchant,
learned that the finance committee bring - ^ G A Barahard; outside guard, Mr. Stephenson, who proved hnnsel a gbanley> wae held at tiie office of Harry
I in a report of ail dues paid the town on Bid guMd,^ eon Qp, E. Rommel; most loquacious witness, mas croæexam p MdLeodj representative of Mr. Humble.
I account of the town wharf. • “• ^ ^ c A_ Vallie; L. S. of N. ined by Ytr. Hazen, tout his testimony re Mr Hl]lable-6 liabilities amount ho about count.

A motion pat by AM. Heabbmt : ■ • . Bisbop. r g. cf y. G., Harris onained unshaken. . $30,000, the heaviest creditor being the

^jsssü^^a... «srA,v;^Afis» aMz?irssirrJr«re; s/; “^“tnifsssxSr-j-r—-ESüü| EEHBHsEs
HARCOURT ÆSSS3

IrrirîifrsHrJts "H.1LT
stone supply was $397.50. Adoptol ilim Kiate Stevenson has returned from ^ any *^1^- in getting water at The public school for the ullage of Gib

It was decided that if the cofflecrtor of & ]|)ng visit ^ Boston. Maugerville or SheffieM toy 'boring to eon and St. Marys has 'been «Josed f
ideg taxes was not soon heard from that a yesterday a sale was held at Charte - * de?th. few days by order of the o£ heMtK
ne^r one be appointed. Mac-Lean’s, MacLean SetUement. He will 1*P y McLean, of Burton, was called There is an outbreak 0[,{1!'phthp."l

The superintendent reported teat Hoav- remove sbortty to New Hampshire. C^ Hazen and stated that many of St. Marys and one of the children affected
srd afreet could be raised if a, retaining J(>hn and Stanley Barton, of Pine Ridge, of Maugerville and Sheffield bad been attending the school.

- ’ 1 l 1—* •*'-nmV wmiM have to |iaye g(yn)e \Q St. John river, Maine. oompdlled to use liver waiter for do- Miss Mowatt, court ebenograiplier, lias
The new bridge at. Beereviille is com- qlooses. Most of the walk were applied to the government far leave ot

pitted. dTV part of the eeasom. and,, the water absenoe ,for a few weeks. a« him lately
John Owens, of Little Farits Salmon «ryj^ ^ In Burton the land was been offered a position m New- York

River, left on Monday for Bhlnelandev and most of -the .people had good court reporter at a salary of $2,00) an-
(Wi=.), where he will join his brothe., flpran6B. He (McLean) was nuaSy) lvith six weeks’ vacation during
James, in the lumber Ibuemeee. afraid of the river water end very seldom ^ bot weatiier.

drank it. He did not think at was P™p- The city council at its regular meeting
ticabte to procure ace from l oirt Al&ema ^ morning adopt«d a resolution of con-
stream. . . „ p r. dolenoe on the death of Alex. Burchi ,

Moncton Nov. 7-(6pecial)-Thomas George Day and GounoiKor Geouge Per mipermteIldent. After transacting
Ftotwood’ one of the oldest and most ky gave evidence akmg the same Irneis as blMin(V6 an adju0rnment was made

, • -parted I C. R. employes in the Mr. McLean. , ,, until tomorrow night.
.highly respected 1. ^ormjjg after an Mr. Hazemintimated that he would prei^ The Michaelmas term of the 
City, passed aw y Hg ^ been a ably oaH expert testimony to e . s_ eme court opened here this morning

Moncton shops for more Mr. FuiBer had said. Aft daotorn the with a large attendance of barristers. The 
madhpust 1"^ve/I"“fni3"ng here sion, it was finally agreed to ad oum common motions were made:
from St Jten C’d£~ed 85 hewing untii Wednesday, Dec. 5.^^ ^-fll^vs. St. John Iron Works. Leave

old and a native of England. He At the • ’ unanjmously decided to enter granted and time was ertended
is survived by a widow and a son, Edward the New Brunswick Tern- to Jan. 15th, on motion of TV. - A en,
J. Fleetwood, of the Impenal Oil Co St. ™^,ce Federation.

daughter, Mrs. L. G. B. La Strong and Mrs. Poole, delegates
son, of Monoton. He was a prominent Edward Island, were mtro- moves

a— “d -* a 01,1,. h,. .b-, m
iS— -1 S—* ■*“ “w, -W-t - to«tie,TWJ ™

The city burines» is. conducetd m a read by Mrs. Bnrtt. Mrs. Bu, pre M Ba*xter The chief justice and
most scandalous manner declared AIL sentod t-he report on Sunday achw^ aad Judges Hamngton and Landry expressed “
Edgett at a breezy meeting of the city )Ij£6 Sampson tbej’ePort on i. d )ieKo inl0n that the government should ,t.
council last night. He hoped some adiz Miss Asker reported 0"1“lt,c incn and ^ t)iat court stenographers exercise 
en would secure an injunction stopping Taitsmen. The auditor, Mrs. Gilman,JL1 greater diligence in their work. In this 
the council from transacting business m tbe accounts .%se they afw no reason why copies of the
such a loose way. , . . of thanks was tendered to the teas ,, tvidence ghpuM not noiw be ready.

Aid Welch has given notice of legisla- ^;11B Oarrie Rohineon. A eomimi Bourque ve. Record Foundry Company
tim. giving the police magistrate power ^ read from Mrs. McLeod m regard to j case8). Time to file notices extend-
L investigate under oath all matters re- the obscene literature case, which was, ( Ja l9t> 0n motion of Mr.

» administration of civic af- latdy before the Newcastle police phinney, K. C.
resolution w-as passed expreæmg r-mii, y, 

action taken by tee
It was decided to ap-| ■ and ^rve

work among the time ^ Leavc was
extended until Jan. 15th.

illy
Hie1 agerR, no 

!, no
, n

science
curing

a his

>

and
S

Ottawa.

various persons

out a list as follows. Ames & C°., $7,_

Intyre fMarshall, $30 000; WH. 

by, $15,000, $10,000; Consolidated Lake 
Superior, $19,321.18; Cuyte, Morgan &. 
Co., $229.000; Marshall, sPadfr & Co-- 
$z85,139.95; C. Head. & Co., S'°>824; ’ 

“That exhausted the reserve for loss ae

serve 
Witness

ob-

he says: , , „
“In the house of Edward Oormier, Dr. 

Bots ford was informed, there were thir
teen cates, and he believes rrom all ne 
could learn, there must be close on to lW 

of smallpox in the two infected dis
tricts he visited.” * , ,

“From what he could learn. he oe 
lieves.” “there must be.” Is any credence 
to be placed in statements made from such 

of information? It- is true there 
in Edward Cormier s

“That did not complete Tilarahall Spad t 
account; it left a debit to them of $06, 

439.57?” _

“That is still owing to the bank, as 

hooks show-?”
“And on Sept. 20 there was 

$10,000 paid by the bank on
“Yes.”
“That 

439.57?”

“And is that amount really owing?
"According to the books.”
“That is all you know .'

sources
were thirteen cases 
premises. This he learned from outside 
information, hut as a fact they were all 

the disease at the time of Dr.
And why should Dr., 

around and solicited 
women in 

was on hand

1/
item of 

account?”■
well of
Botgford’s visit.
Boteford have gone 
information from little boys and 
the vicinity when he knew I .
to give him all the information he desired, 
and was willing to go around with him 
and visit the infected premises?

Y'ou state. Mr. Editor, as does also Dr. 
llotfiford, that Dr. Bo to ford V statement» 
are corroborated by Rev. lather Legci. 
Permit me to say that Father Leger lives 
in St Paul, about twenty miles from 

St. Anthony, that 
who conduct* eer-

t
debit of $66,-would leave a

employed
■touche, to take steps to trace

they should have s’opped m Monc-

of Moncton Health

.
“Yes.”__ ___ _ , retaining

wril bTbuilt, but the work would have to 
be postponed until next spring. ^_r

Peter Archer asked the town to pay part 
ipf the met of brtdging over

the Head account ^ow^debit in ca.se 
Ion.

“And
of $158,984.83 according to

“tencc August, 1904?” t Critical
“Yes there was $75,000 odd charged Board, 

to it and there is still due $158,304-33. brings me to the time the Moncton
t04re teere any more?” asked the court. ^ appe3red on the scene, and

“There were two othere, witness said. ^ mg- My ^ght here that the members 
These were carried from month to monta Moncton board have shown neither

accounts owing the bank.” He comd ^ jlldi@ment or ordinary common sente

T Ti« » •— — b“™
l ,;,» ««ml. *-» " mp."* |« ”,”,eJ,‘‘LS1,-7im”=

•X» K -, —..... *££& etsL,» ?a r:S
o.*s* » - ™“d ” *r to zrvz iWwS

•*-*- wr -w “• sS
tit waiting for me, howeier, Di. Betel”» 
hurried away, -more in the mannered a Je 
iteetive or spv than as a hea-lth officer seek 
ing infonimtion. On ^jefum to Morton 
the Moncton board published in the d . 
papers under scare headlines a report 
inaccurate and sensational that I may t e 
Atoned for deiliug with it m some detete 
In thc first place, it says: As a remit

, , - renert that reached the Moncton 
“Can you tell me if these men ever got HeaMl ]a,t week to tlie effret

the money at all. It looks as if no one ^ a case of smallpox af s ,
got this money, that somebody got it, and Anthony apd tha,t two men had escaped 
if was charged up to theee firme. from the infected distinct and g
tee c" rt- Payments made were by m; ^tln to look for work the loto! an-

granted and, and I have ^ndreds^- ^ rrioiredto^eCasey ^touted ^ Ie<YonTiU'therefore tec that there have

head of 'current loans in Canada,’ as an , ,rieU ****£*£?^
^-Bnriftecy got these sums'they must ^ before it lod been quateutmedi ^ weU and there are still fifteen per-

B i Lr it and if the money was just t.0 g0 to work in the woods and whom the ^ (,(iwn with the disease No new
rï?>n out of the bank.” said the court. Kent health officers wore tr^ nig _ L.ase3 have apijcared out ot the qu sir an-
taken oi deciding the case,” The rcpoirt goes on to state fur* (ivied premises, smee the quarantine ^vas

woirinp IS deciding Therep^ ^ Anthony0n Sunday la j J^jir^ ^ ^ eto(ed There is no
Dr Boteford was informed that one Alex. Coca an». The number of
Gallant who left St. Norbert three ivreks «maUpox Coc dcvp]oped is

ago, had returned to »t. Am J1 =[U,en Quarantine was established in St.
ulday last completely total » * October 8 and at St. Anthony
smallpox. After a in thé ^October 10. I have been for the past
Gallant was lectori •* » ’ .* Thm. werc wvo days vs,ting the two delete and can 
PrSi1 thirtv'pewle on the M. & B. raj’- vouch for the correctness of these state 

way'car in wiucli he traveled from Ilumpn- mente^ ^ ^ ym, ^ Editor, tor 
ivy’s to St. Awthtm}^ are til8t A,ex. Gal- vour valuable space. T have been lengthy 
1 rt‘rame*from the rihufee camp broken but j trust not more so than the nnport-

t •»“of tozer, ,

If Winn "health officers unnoticed, and ; ^chairman of tli- local board of health 
Moncit • & train at Moncton, for Kent county.

*—* «• N ■ *

r-^sra SK SCHR. IVANHOE, COAL
a”i^: laden for charlotte- 

A'V 1 "" “ - town, a total wreck

ithe brook in as'
the rear of a lot on which he is building a 

i hotel. This was referred to tee finance 
c but his request for the privilege 
tee sidewalks for a time at tee

either St. Norbert or 
he is tee clergyman
vices at St. Norbert and at my request 
dosed the church there. Father Leger 
1,36 never been near either .place since the 
disease ajipcared. and I very much doubt 
that lie made the statements attributed 
to him. My reason for doubting tins .« 
that I believe all the information Father 
Leger has about the matter was obtained 
from me, and I am satisfied he would 
not make the reckless statements which 
Dr. Botaford claims he has made. I therc- 

conclude that the reverend gen.le- 
has been misreported.

•oommititee 
iof uring 
icame lot was granted.

EHiTiterthart, of FerrjrviUe, stepped on 
» rustv nail a short time ago, and it is 
feared blood poisoning has set in.

Huntley Morrison met with a serious ac- 
nident last night while peraotiomg m the 

l.y. M. C. A. gymnasium. He was domg a 
‘backward handspring when he feB, sfrtk 
ttng his head and neck and ettainmg Kfl 
,ehadders. He has since been confined to

MONCTON

8U-

fore
man

court.
“T don't know. ,

»U right in teose'Z-t”CWtoteriteut W.

Sent made to yon?; asked the court. 

“T can’t tell you, sir.
“No reason given for wiping these ac

counts?”
“I don’t know; I was

l,e^' TV. Wilbur lias returned from a trip 

^J^A^Havdand went to Fredericton to-

William Jardine and little daugh- 
tcr. Kathleen, have returned from a vi 

to Boston.___________

The Oases in Detail.
*

K. C.
Keely vs. Poyas.

to rescind an order of the clue!
And now in conclusion. 1 will give » 

correct and reliable report of each and 
everv case of smallpox within these two 
districts. There aie at present only ht- 
tevn cases of the disease in the county. 
These cases are: Valentine Leger’s house, 
one case; Alex. Gallant, four cases; Geo. 
Maillet, three cases; Simon Richard, one 
ease; James Maillot, one case; Peter 
Casey, one case; Felix LeBlanc, two cases;

^Thosetvh'o have had tec disease and are 

. now well but still in quarantine are:
| Chas. 1). MaiMet, one case; Geo. Maillet, 

(ivc cases; James Maillet, one case; Peter 
Casev three cases; Edward Cormier, tiur- 

Wiu. Thibidean, two cases;
Felix LeBlanc,

D. Mullin, K. C.,
John; one

instructed to doK1NT0RE
„ , v,.„ C__The flag waved at tee
^ Office on tee 31st in honor of the 
ïïriSrf Thomas Harry Watt to-Mi* 

Pearl Carr, of Canterbury,.
Mr and Mrs. James T. Mavor gave a 

party on Sunday afternoon, Jhen their 
fittie daughter, Gladys, was baptised by 
the Rev G prii«le. Among those pres 
™t wL t f- grandrrento, Jfr and 
Mrs. Francis Mavor, and Mr. and Mrs.

D^™tee family of Gecrge W B- 

day of Upper Kintore, are ill of scarle 
tdna’ Master James W. Barclay is get- 

ting better.

two cast*?.

Effie

lating to the
(fail’s. £ and a

The general tone of tee meeting was for approval of tee 
civic reform. Newcastle union.

The city has been asked for $100 dam- a missionary to . , or a
ages for locking up Constable A. W. Bel- oami* and a plan is to be dev t-me wae
Vea in connection with his arrest recently to en6Ure .better treatment of women in ^ Klmia Williams re
bv ICR. Officer Perry. Proceedings the police court. Decker E. R. Chapman moves

threatened by W. A. Russell, barns- A ell«erefal public meeting in connec- John W. Decker of Gage-
ter of Shediac. , tion with the W. C. T. u. was held in tije ^ ^ by what authority he holds

V H Hall, who recently resigned from Brunswick street Baptist -church tin® ewe ^ pf mitnicipail councillor. He c
& B Railway, was tendered a ing- Addresses were deavered by Miss j , Mr. Decker being a liquor

ferewdl îippcr lït night by tee Knights pLwlia Malien Itow. J. H. MacDonald tendert ^ T A had no nght to

Of Pvthias. of which-order he was a pro- ^d Mrs. G. A. w„« a seat. Court considers.
™Jnent member He leaves tomorrow for The resignation of President Banker ------ -
minent member. presented at the annual meeting ot the FVILLE
Calgary. _____ Fredericton Curling Chib this evening and WULr VILLC

FREDERICTON %SSTaWS,
N. B, ». 7-n.J-JÏ-Î8&2JJW5K SSÏÏVS4*«.™

government this afternoon and evening A 8. McFarlane and John gtadacona Hall, Ottawa, ^ <hVLlntC^n. court
heaid theapjiealof teeerty oi Fredmrton dla,p1ain, Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie; It is reported m Corn;at tr,.Si1 ^ two others, Ladcnburg,
from the decision of the Provincud Board j lR Kinghoni; treasurer, T. G. dicatc England _ ï'^To. how much was that?”
of Health refusing the-cRy Loggie;'committee of managemmt S D. mt.Me tract of land Jre^,g {or ^ hundred’and cighty-fiv« thousand

empty crude tern-age into the . utiv(f \y Simmons, R. ti. Barker, A. McFar jforth Mountain to tie * I , hundred dollars was due to the bank
The hearing took place in the . j y ]\ Hatt and the president and sec- rai,i,lg purposes. - ■ h “?? -, ,n,y> before I had charge ot
chamber before ailarge wowd «f «P«*i ta^. lt-wae decWod to take jiart in the . *B* v; Jones, professor of classics n since May 31, 1902, b

city aiid J. D. Hazen, K. G.. looked after K. ig v . • - aguinst im order TL* *a few days recently- at their and loss.” said the witn^
theJ ’intercsto of the-Sunbury people J--L; ^ mad„ ,iy the chief justice; W 1ota1« n,08‘b W’
l^ra^Æ ’̂^reib a Trueu,an. K. <’.. supports tec rule. Court ward

Troy IN. Y.). who con^^ ^ Afisll,rance Smith, of Havelock (N-B.)

stated most emphatically ^uv--Powell. K. argues to wt aade Acaifia Scmniai^ Stephen, is in
of the St. John river £ teat verdict for plamtiff and enter vordirt f™- Mrs. Ldwi , I M, Mrs. I. B. was
made a sliort time ago. w‘“*i“fdTor do- defendant; Stockton, contra. Still before town, the gu<*‘ |cy had an

8t^e wtor being already M, ^^entary letters patent have been M. Bam. .^etary and manager of

additional sewage of the cty - U Grand Ma,nan Telephone tjie Nova Scotia Carnage L I >> longei- than wa6 necessary.
uld really make little dif- t-ued J the ^ greasing tec capital Kentvffle, has -vered ,» c°nn^on ^/J^ckburn’s lawyer, was. on

Sta $2.000 to $7-, two. , . With tee company, and has gone to Ham Areola , ^ ^ n(.. Magistrate sug-
Letters patent have been issue! mete dton (Out.) • p „ted that if the charge was onh ms

panitin- Fred. A. Jones, ('harks I). Jones. Thc Acadia quartette, «onsfcüng demeanor that the court might go ahead
Frank P. Vaujflian. William E Raymond Mwdra. Brown. Estev, Balcom and - take evidence against the aveured n
and Gooige Blake, of tit. Joh'c tol)k part in thc grand concert green urn Mj. Corky read from -ne
Vaughan Electric Company, Limited, fRli ^ patronage of Sir Frederick an ^ (q the o(îcct that the making of
a ranital stock of $24.000 L Ladv Bolden at Canning last luceday. returns was a misdemeanor when t

The resignation of Audjtor-GeneralI ,}I H Ayer, Acadia 05, of Moncton, ^ ^ e0mething ntore serious and the 
lias ilieen cuccxipted and Wilson A. for 4, few day.s. term misdemeanor, had been banished,

ï-.TSi'S’rs.Ja.i’a K » --
been regîeterecl to solemnize marna®*. nage

John W. 
for rule

deer island
Deer Jriand, Oct. 31.-J°ihn Store- and 
ueer • le£t for Worcester

“Your
observed Mr. Johnston. „

“No I am not deciding the ease.
“You are deciding the statements you

Willi* Thompson 
( \1mb-) on Monday last.

(Rtoore Haskins went to tee woods a

few da™erbert Giia,geywas called to East- 

Sunday by the illnessof her bus- 
is being attended by Dr. H.

____  slrah A. Gardner is seriously ill
»t her home in Fair Haven.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Stover spent Sun- 
Tvdth relatives at Cummmg’s Clove. 

John Johnson and James Wilson are 
tending weirs at Digdeguate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper spent Sun

day at their home (here.
Sirs Howard Chaffev and Mate Grace 

Dixon of Indian Island, arc the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward at Lam

bert's Cove.
Mts Henry Hooper gave a quilting 

party at her home on Tuesday evening of

last. week. ... ,
Mrs.Willie Stover is spending two weeks 

in Leonardville.
One of our mails which came on Thurs

day will come on Friday instead. The

make.”
“If a man takes money

not teat embezzlement.
and loses it in

Mrs. stocks is
“No, certainly not.
“Well, I have had many

covered up by false en

port on 
band. He 
V. Jonah

here

Mrs.

day-

tore,

said the

and' Miss Emma 
, arc attending And other securities $776.901 77 or a 

total of $2,237 560.77,” said Mr. ^rley.
Af George R. R. Cockbum 

Mr. Cor-
th« Goldboro. N. Nov. titter. Ivaii-

« Sri 'ZàJztJA rriri;that Gogains ’sCp^l or struck the southeast breaker some seven
•turn from « ^^W.s wAs j or eight.miles off here Unlay about nton
a W mreutes at » ^ Gogain’s. ' The crew landed m their boat at Seal
before the disease *PP®" a « * . Harbor Vessel is owned by Joseph W il-LSrt 'Srssfiü s
there was no trace of it, the quarantine, sails. ____________.
was lifted. There was “dJ “1 ..you um „Ue an expert.' ’said the pretty
single ease of smallpox at Cocagne, it.. ,ald . m(1,
report goes on to say: "How do you know I do- aueried

“The quarantine established in the d:s- man.-Chlcago New-.

near
The name

called first this morning as
employe of the rcceiver-gen- 
from Ottawa ready to testify 

want to keep him waiting 
Frank 
hand,

in itis raw 
m€r5Üj>,fic^-
liejfid the
ofjPixKiericton woA Reasonable Thloi iout

IF Sia
gf'osraphivn.l mnditioni61 nf

i
wasCaWicërt

intent flAlSb growth Fl' cL,aJ 
^neWr ^
a permanent Vmj wi\outg»e aid jfa 
institutional XJ,tmer\/B5ch assors, 

ad 6 cts. (stamps) anllget teej«)klet 
of those cur* withoj#^knife, 

or pa-in. Stott 5^ Jury»
- a.m«B iwman- j

X
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HUGHES BEATS 
HEARST 60,C

3i,<lieate that the Democrats gained five 
gresflme.n, which will make their delegation 

jin the next house six, instead of one. The 
! next legislature will remain heavy Repub- 
I lican.

A notaMe feature of the

HEAL ESTATE IS 
STILL SACRED II

tax commission of thé State of Maine to 
, show that income taxes teach evasion and 
I fraud.
Favors Level Bate. ALL LOST WHEN 

BOAT UPSET
campoagn wafl 

the success of the United Mine Workers 
I of America, which organization entered the 
l political held for the first time in this 
i s^te. The la test figures show that the 
I miners ■wild have two representatives :’n 
| tiie next congress, and a half a dozen in the 
I legislature. ad Ihimoorats.

Some argue lha/t it is bad to tax in
come at all and if that is so Mr. Allen 
argues that it is murih worse to tax it at 
four times the rate on real estate. If 
taxes on income are to be fair they 
should be graduated, for it is easier for

V» TV^T^-.r^ Believed Now That Whole Crew Made
man with the same income anil a family 1 ”

'VoXung, the chairman aaya: “While i EffOlt tO L^BVC bàtli AfaOllà
I recognize that it would not be prudent 
and would not meet with the approval

."IT,* dale Still Raging and All Attempts to Reach the Stranded 
:r; Vessel Off Richibucto Bar Have Proved Fruitless—An-

be in theory, I am lairlv convinced that i ____T_ ™. , ke , . . ■ , . ...
movement should be made along thu other Iry Today—Norway Seeking Information—Liéht-

line and one important step in this direc- =l
tion would be to modify our prescut ays- I10USC KCCDCF TClIS StOrV Of DiSdStBr.
tern of assessing income and adopt a level I 
rate.” j
of the 'present'1 exJ^i” taxation0 oX- I Klchlbucto> N- B > Xovv 7-With the j sailors was settled. The rope was cut an4 

come is to deter commercial travelers and I fra»ments of the Norwegian ensign fly- : he same instant the boat was upended
others whose business does not require 'ng at ^ier wizen as a signal of distress, I ,v °11 ol t*l<‘ y*s,n£ xvavcs an(* ^lc*y were
from mak[ntdtheinr îilÆldt ^ ** A^na, abandoned in terror by |* ’Kg, ëmU,l>e'dven from the shore,
favored the exemption altogether of in! ,Wr crew’ st,M llolds to*etJ,cr on til‘e send ' U,ere wa# 1,0 hml «« se'Kl that could live

conic not derived in the city.

New York Democrats Knifed Head of 
Their Ticket Badly Minnesota Chooses Democratic 

Governor.
St. Paul. Nov. 7—Governor John A.

— Johnson, Democrat, lias been re-elected by j T . n , ,

Chanter, for Lieutenant Governor, Got About Two Votes to!^" XrrS!T a*atlon Commiss,on Reports
His Running Mate’s One, and Has Good Chance of Win- -S^ Rate cStl0Lu,dr ,Remam 0ne
ning—“Yellow Peril” Likely to Be Reckoned With in whIchmea'rrerrturn6Sh""'tobein‘loubt i Flfth of lncome 
Presidential Struggle Two Years Hence—Roosevelt 
Hailed as the Savior of His Party and the Nation.

Bryan’s State Republican.
Lincoln, Neb., Xov. 7—George L. Shel

don, Republican, is elected goA'crnor of RAM F PH AIURFQ 
Xebraska by a plurality of from 10.000 to bllnllULO
18,000, and ctvmies with him probably the 
entire Republican étaite ticket. The Re- 

, publicans claim five of the six congressmen 
state, M. Linn Bruce, Republican candi- i fud a <* thirty-seven on joint bal-
date for lieutenant-governor i, runnimr: 0t ln <llc IpS,s!a,tu;e. lnsur.ng a Republican 
slightly ahead of Mr Hughes’ X ïs to U. S. Senate, Millard. The

-As The Tetegraohs readere Had *Ir\Hu.?bes 1ca,,,e <lo"“ b> Greater New TOl6

Mas elected by a plurality of about 60,000. second place on the ticket will l* very 
Bivt this is not a decisive enough defeat to cl(>se and only the complete official count 
put the most remarkable adventurer of his- determine the successful candidate, 
lory out of business He will be heard R®turas are coming in very slow from ; 
from right along, and w," pr7Ubly bXe XV “X' -At “ °'dook fort>" °utl 

Democratic nominee for president in 1803 { , *ls >'ollc lri the state had com-;
It is conceded that if fleet had had P et<’U count “>.‘1 turned in the fig-; 

the active support of the regular Demo- lirce'. rrom these it was impossible to 
cratic organization he woil’d have been the pret*1<?t the result of the entire 
governor-elect today. He might even have 
been elected as it was if Roosevelt had not 
entered into the light. With Tammany 
lukewarm and striving omly for its local 
candidates, with the Brooklyn Democratic 
leader openly opposing him, and with 
Roosevelt pointing the finger of shame u.D 
liim as the inviter of assassination, Hear at 
came within 60.000 of election in a total 
vote of more than * 750,000.
Away Behind His Party.

a

RECOMMENDED
ri

(From Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, Nov.J;

7—The menace of 
Hcanstism ha« not ben removed by the 
election.

Would Make Poll Tax $5, and Let 
Tenants of Church Property Pay 
the Taxes—Chairman Allen Sub
mits Minority Report Objecting to 
Heavy Burden on Salaried Men.

MORE PAY LIKELY 
FOU POSTMASTERS

in Mich a sea, so the inevitable camé ;mt£ 
within a few hours the bodies of-two 
the crew were borne in on the 
lowavdts t he shore. The first to be noticed- 
by the lighthouse keeper proved to be 
that of Valter Holz, a fine looking man 
about twenty-five years of age. 
not till the third attempt that Riehur»^ 
succeeded in rescuing it from the 
and by great exertion dragged it beyond, 
the water’s reach.

Then, hurrying away to the secon# 
light house, more than a mile distant, her 
returned "with the other keeper, Jude 
Robieheau, and the other body was re
covered. The «second victim was identified 
as the steward of the vessel but his name 
i»> not yet known.

On Tuesday Coroner Doherty and thé 
jury went down to the beach, which is 
some four or five miles below the town, 
in a gasoline launch belonging to A. E. 
O Leary and after hearing the evidence 
returned a verdict to the effect that Wal
ter Holz and the steward of the Ad eon a 

to tht.ir death by the capsizing of 
the boat, and they «strongly recommended 
that a lifeboat be procured and kept it, 
the lighthouse for such emergencies.

Ihe bodies wore ordered to be removed, 
to -Richibucto. Letters and photographs 
were found identifying* Walter Holz. 
the hand of the -steward was a large gold 
band with dates and the letters “P. U. 
P. , and ‘the inscription “Ad Remine.’* 
Ihe steward wolud be a man about fifty 
years old. The bodies are now lying ini.. 
O. K. Black’s undertaking establishment 
and the funerals will take place tornor-' 
row.

liar at the entrance to this harbor. The 
men, eleven all told, are believed t-o have 
l>een swept away to * their death by the 
hugh breakers and the undertow as they 
attempted to leave t-he vessel in the long 
boat on Monday last.

As yet but two bodies have been wash
ed ashore, and owing to the continued 
fury of the gale it has been impossible to 

j approach the ship, but the lighthouse 
I keeper, from his post, a quarter of a mile 
away and the pilots as they venture with 
their craft almost within grip of the 
breakers, report no sign of life on the Ade- 
ona’s decks and the belief that all have 
perished is reluctantly becoming a cer
tainty.

The Gale Terrific.

A, R, GLOBE, FORMERLY 
OF ST.JOHN, MISSING

•1

Fredericton, X. B., Nov. 6.—The re- | 
port of the civic tax commisieon appoint- j 
cd under authority obtained at the last 
session of the legislature was laid before 
the city council this evening. Attached 
to the report was the draft of an act 
containing eighty typewritten pages which, 
if it is approved of by the council, will 
be submitted, to the legislature at the 
next session.

Hearst Ghare-es Fraud ' Ottawa. Nov. 6—Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min- Under the existing assessment law in-
At the headquarter, of the Jndcnen ^MoSSSS^nd'qu'^SiÏÎ come “ on, a to ,0n,c basis in *ooal »h«UWlier. is reported rawing |

deuce Lracup tnm<r1rf rt, f il • , T plng mem 0,1 an Inspection or the St. Low-1 proportion to real estate and two mem- since «apt. 1, and foam are entertained I No sueli gale has been raging in Nor-
aenee Jx-ague tonight the following state- renoc route tomorrow. The purpose is t* let! hers of the commission, Sheriff Sterling , . , <; Unt“ aS I , t a * V " ,

That n decent Democrat would have been ’He^^ up-state indicate not ^ ^Li  ̂oTZ ^ , John Pnlrac^ favor, the conrinuance Moltain monT oÎ ^ i feuT' £

°«zZt t- iæi aÆtiats -d sep,.,. ^c:;:ovzr ^ b^hey bav:
turn is in doii t Î7 JM? £Ur Mr tJZ ^ U1C, action of a Hat rate. Mr. Allen's vwv. Suo'laS the

^.^d lh;f r rrdT ^ ;iara“^sr^«S -trr1 to^ ^ ^ -'rr &xby

]%’ They go,, in the n^ihoiK, „f rf St b? j j?"  ̂ ^ ”* *» ^ ThJ'a7o4apt Wednesday,
140,(KK) phiral*ty in Grrcait©r Now \cwk j .. ., . * Mr. Morse, S^r Thomas ShaughnEasy. and the the (efforts put forth to procure informa- i / < •, i i ta.-)- oi rnt_ « i n /- , , , ,whore ILcaret got 77 000 °rd*r to4 &ve thc correct Hearet figures i representatives of all the railroads go ng tion .and «uggestions on the subject of tax- • » St. John, and another °.ct-.31: £hc Ad com having finished tak-

Hut the foree, -, ,, ,. In the state. I over the Intercolonial to Levis and Quebec. -• j *? -, liff„ , , , . ' ln South Africa. Pnemd, a,t Sydney fear lng ln l*ler ™rgo of deals at thc wlhart at
movement “U«t night Captain AVUliam Wor ' » =<mlerenoe will be held relating ,o “tlon an<1,of lhc <llffercnt ,nterests that that he has met with fold plan- 1 Kexton, higher „p the river, was lying at
niovememt have so changed old paa-tv lines rib«„i=„ , f, , -, ‘ , . .. . the Quebec terminals and the Quebec bridge were heard. 1 - • -a, , -, , - - .,* 'hat the dedurtion would not be eaiie In Cr*nler sUted. that brother, Robert, Mr. Parent and the commis».oners o, the The system of land values and imposing ' ’** -------------- ., , rlght fathoms ot water outside
iart, it i« likely that He,net ,1,-, whe ivas running for sheriff m Dutchess Transcontinental will also be of the party. , ' . rnrr TDin rnn nn » rs‘he bar and waiting to complete her loadMs own J COTn1y’ had threatened to bring manda- P^-s,er-Genera.l Lcmleux heard P« dele- business licenses in vogue m Ontario, the FREE TRIP FOR BOARD from another raft. It is a subject much

11 got more votes m ____f , J gallon of country postmasters today. In favor commission believes, would not work sat- ^ _______ v rnmrr.nrvE»,! „ 4n !u
up the «Late than could h ive been obtained . P^ooeeduigB agamot several election of obtaining increased salaries. There were isfactorilv in an old established commun- OF TRADF RF I FPATCC mmented on now that both the stc ve
in* any Democratic candidate for governor boar(^8 before they consented to count the two represen atives from Ontario, one from , , , . . * ilMUL ULLtuA I LO. dore, Alex. I1 raser. Jr., and the pilot.
The old party Hues „„Xn Impendence League vote for Mr. Hearst. S^amU0™ °îei Zl * Smgle tax pnn* Tfi WCOT IMHiro Albert W “ « by premonition warned

arst enters. Detailed returns show, for T°day other reports were received indi-, give consideration" to the clataufTut“forth0 PNemetion on m-rsonal nronertv nr in- ^ WEST INDIES Captain Johansen to stick to his ship
‘ance, that thousands of Repulblicams up ca^inT? that Independence I^eaguc votes and there is little doubt that an increase will "* . r ^ j i J ^ , -■ should it drag anchors and drift on the
; state voted for Hearst. and then for for Mr- Hearst were not counted in Eric ^ forthcoming. __________ come w not favored but many of the Halifax, N. S., X'ovi 6—Secretary Weldon bar* ^ad their advice been taken there

Republican ticket. Many mure tho-u- and Allegheny counties. Reports come jaults that now exist, the commission be- Gf the board of trade, w ©ending jmdta- is littIc doubt but that all hands would
ds of Democrats voted for Hughes, and “ ^ showing that iH districts in Clin- F FT Y ARE DOWN hove, can be removed by the appointment tion» today to the Montreal. Toronto and no"" be alive and well,
n for the Démocratie ticket. The con- t<m, LUttaragus, Herkimer, Wayne, Al- of a..j5nn?lpa assessor at such a salary St. John boards to join with the Halifax When the gale was at its height Thurs-
,Oil in conditions has never Ireen g eater, bany, Onondaga and Washington counties WITH DIPHTHERIA ff 1-ducc a compctent man to accePt board in sending a delegation to the Brit- day night or early Friday morning, with
c Son Uiir- morning says:— there was a failure on the part of the : _____ tlle position. ish West Indies to discuss trade matters the wind blowing forty'miles an hour, the
Hughes was nominated only in lardy election lxiards to count tihe vote for Mr. Say Many Escape Taxation. ''lt“ hhe boards there. The suggestion was two anchors of the Adoona failed to hold

recognition <rf the spectre of Hearst and Hearat which was east under the scales, i A report of fifty cases of diphtheria in Hiroum out by Sir Daniel Morris, tihe ira- and, driven liv the force of the sea and
because the most ronsummaite and masterly “The facts developed today explain the the town of St. Basil. Madawaska county, , commission finds that a large per- penal eainuuesioncr of agritu turc to the wind, she stranded on the liar Thc cross 
politician of our time compeUed the cowed great falling off of the total vote cast yes- j about five miles from Edmundeton. reach- centagc of Pe”on^ I,r"PcrEy ,an4 Jnco,"e "hen he addressed the Hali- currents and undertow at this'spot
and irresolute cojiorts at Saratoga to choose terday as compared with the total vote »l The Telegraph Tuesday. There has "°w escapes taxation, which is shown by fax board, some weeks ago, and Bickford a tremendous sea which with a rock bol- 
“ÜL h - .... .. cast two years ago. There is no doubt j been one death. the fact that the personal assessment is f Black will carry the delegates absolutely tom would bring instant destruction to

\\ allow ing in their own disgrace and that the votes represented bv this fill!ne 1 Imv tih,. enidomlc .i,.„ . $1.247,925, against an assessment of $2,- I,ce- It the delegates should go on tlie E.i : — ,, ” . , n ,
j’.V'to^compiTl^ Hy<k^UL8“ît **$£*£? ‘T4 ïrf^pereonTL^rirL^MseZd”™ SffS^t°kd^i ^nd.^' ta* "hereb! Adcon»P »,«tamod but\ttk damage'and

ftarss&ï'TSrJ&s. «T?"ï”s&Jfs“ssSLae^is,f"”«ysFrF-*^='"*-£ ,„ir»tnsv&z&zdecency, the very outward forms of moral- re^eb™tlon bb* year wasunuAiaUyheaty, Precautions cto prevent .further spread bal,k3"ltihtbc ad<il lon °fa minimum -------------- ---------- --------------- Joseph Richard, containing the following
were as nothing. a«d tie u-eather conditions and the in- among them and the earrring of the dis Ux’ Branch banks are now fixed on m- message: “Bark Adeona stranded

no more to these debased terest taken .n the campaign all tended case outside, have been taken and the come while tihe 1 copies Bank pays on MAY BE THREE- K.chibucto Nov 2; crew still on board,
people than Jerome would hase meant to ° brms ?ut a fufl vote: : expectation is -that there will be no fur- ?,lta stock. 1 nd the change they poniirnm ri/->ii-r ■>. Nov. 4tli.” .There is no signature but it
(hem. Nothing concerned them but their The «‘atement concludes with the an- ther eaai-s. The first ease was noticed wll,pay on the volume of businesB trans" CORNERED FIGHT IN ‘= believed to be in the captain’s hand-
oecasions of graft and tireir personal feudu. nouncement timt these matters are being about three weeks ago. .Just what the a<"™d' . . , , OT . 111,10 r, i-eiT.e... writing.

lully investigated. provincial health board is doing in the ““r recommends that cor- ST. ANN’S ELECT ON
mater could not be learned Tuestky night Poratlons established outside of the city 
The eases under treatment were declared" but doing business in the city shall be 
to be of mild type. taxed as at present with tihe addition of

a minimum clause and that insurance 
companies be appraised at forty per cent 
of the premiums and monies received.

No change is recommended iti the sys
tem of assessing mortgaged real estate 
but where the mortgagee is a rate payer 
he is to be exempted from taxation on 
the amount un assessed the same as is now 
done with non-residents.

The commission recommends tihe aboli
tion of the present system of exemption 

personal property to cover the extent 
of the owners indebtedness and that the 
incomes of merchants and manufacturers 
should, in future, be assessed at the ac
tual Value, less five per cent.

One-eighth of the whole amount 
ed is now derived from poll tax, 
commission recommends that the amount 
be fixed at $5 for every male inhabitant 
of the age of 21. This year the poll tax 
was about $7.

Two members of tihe commission believe 
that the system of assessing real estate- 

years. at twenty per cent of its value is correct 
ever hut are willing to modify it to 25 per cent 
The while the chairman differs with them on

Minister of Railways and Promi
nent Men Inspecting Quebec’s 
Facilities--Minister of Marine 
and Shipping Men Look Over 
St. Lawrence Navigation Aids.

count as
to the subordinate places on the two tick- 
ete; At Republican state headquarters no 
definite etatemeift or daim could be had. 
it was stated that as there were still 
about

Friends at Sydney Fear Foul Play— 
Has Not Been Heard From Since 
September I.

twenty counties to be heard from 
officially nothing would be given out until 
these have reported.

Sydney, X. S., Nov. 7—A. R. Globa,

'

I
:>H

f

Norway Wants News.
News of the wreck was sent to Ot

tawa and thence the ead intelligence 
Hashed under the Atlantic to Agenda!,' 
Norway, that the owners of the vised 
might be advised. Yesterday thc harbor 
master, James A. Jardine, received :u. 
following message :

nas

“ Arcndal, Nov. 6.
“To Harbor Master Ricliibucto (N. H i, 

Canada :
“Wire names of sailors lost. Adeona.

“KIjOHCKEU.”
Unfortunately this information is in the 

ship's papers which are still beyond reac.li 
on tlie stranded vessel. As soon as it is 
possible to go on board the required in
formation will hr obtained. Harbor M^ 
ter Jardine replied yesterday to the tele
gram as follows:
"Eloecker, Arendal, Norway:

“Five drowned, remainder supposed lost; 
impossible reach vessel.

cause

' I

it y and i«rolbity—all 
Hearst meant

on

“HARBOR MASTER.
“Ricliibucto.”

The reason assigned for the statement 
that only five were drowned is that the 
lighthouse keeper actually counted five 
in the boat, though he believes -the othere 
may also and probably did join their 
panions.

An attempt was made again today to 
reach the vessel and further efforts will 
be made tomorrow. The gale, however, 
is still raging with great fury- and unless 
it abates nothing can be done.

As far as can be learned all on board 
the Adeona. with the exception of Holz, 
who was a German, were Norwegians. An 
Irishman, is said to have been a member 
of the crew when thc vessel arrived from 
Galway in ballast early last month, bul 
is reported to have deserted in Kexton.

Roosevelt Saved the Day. The Futile Attempt to Reach 
, Shore. >

From Sunday last, the day to which the 
message refers, all that is known of bile 
ill-fated crew is from evidence of the 
lighthouse keeper given at th,n inquest 
which was held by Coroner Dr. Isaac 
Doherty on Tuesday, on the two bodies 
washed ashore. He tells of seeing the 
Norwegian flag hoisted on the bark at 
9 a. in. on Monday. A little more than an 
hour later, through tihe mist of spray and 
sleet, he noticed men climbing into the 
long boat over the stem of the vessel. 
How many "lie could not say. blit the boat 
was well able to hold all the crew. Then, 
before his eyes, the fate of the desperate

Democratic Gains ln New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7—'Revised returns 

show that the Democrats will have the 
house of assembly, 31 to 29, and have 
elected four congressmen in New Jersey, 
a gain of three.

The legislature will be Republican < n 
joint ballot, 44 to 37. This gives tile Re
publicans three more than a major.:)-.
Missouri Democratic.

“But Theodore Roosevelt, in his 
, home at Oyster Bay. was watching the

fate of his native state with a solicitude as 
intense as iras ever aroused in him by any 
event ill his rareer. None better than he 
appreciated the crisrs. He knew it was no 
question of mere party success

«um- Montreal, Nov. 7—(SpeciaJ)-At a Con
servative- convention tonight, it was de
cided to oonjtest St. Anns division, render
ed vacant by the unseating and disqualifi
cation of Dam Gallery, and they nominated 
Frank J. Curran, son of Judge Curran, 
Who himself represented the constituency 
prior to 1896. U. J. Walsh, M. L. A., 
n ill probably be the Liberal! choice at the 
party convention tomorrow might.

Then there is the prospect of Dr. Guerin, 
who was minister without portfolio in the 
last Parent cabinet, running as an inde
pendent Liberal. He was defeated by Mr. 
Walsh in the last provincial election, and 
now wants his revenge.

nier

Power from Grand Falls.
By means of a transmission line, 165 

miles long, the Grand Falls ’Power Com
pany, Ltd., will supply electric .power to 
fet. John. Mr. (Amgen, the company's 
representative here, is authority for this 
statement. Ten thousand horse power will 
be provided, tlie voltage being 60.000. The 
transmission system will he one of the 
duplicate variety. The line will run from on 
Grand Falls to Fredericton and thence to 
St. John, but Mr. Conger experts that 
branch lines will be run from t. The 
surveys for the line will 'be started as 
soon as possible and at Grand Falls, the 
tunelling will be begun next spring.

'Dominion Goal Official Resigns.

Glace Bay, Xov. 7—(Special)—D. M.
Burch ell, superintendent of the Dominion 
Coal Company stores, has resigned after 
occupying the position for thirteen 
He lias been mayor of Glace Bay 
since incorporation, six years ago.
resignation was not altogether unexpected, this point. In regard to the real estate

owned by the University and tit. Ann’s 
l DAIrr rcuil r* church, which has always been exempted
ABOUT FEMALE AILMENTS ^lx>ni taxation,the commission recommends

that in future tenants be assessed on their
Chicago, Nov. 7—Illinois went Repub- _ , property. It is claimed that the pro-

lican by over 100,000, the vote from I “0t "ar(1 M LllfC If Properly and l,ert>' >- leased at a low rate and it would 
Sinuiteki state treasurer, footing about PrOfllDtlV Tffiltfld 1 be i:n!"ai:" "to compel the owners to pay the
120,000 with a fen districts estimated. ‘ax'
Chicago gave the state ticket a plurality 

Congress Still Republican l,f over ^O®0- TJle Republicans lost five
■r, , congressional districts, giving the Demo-
the house oi representatives will remain crats six instead of one in the next con- 

re ‘ ^ °fn lei?eP"bJicans- Lat,1 ”• ere»,. The legislature is Republican by a
irelv^vt' L f , ^ m*}0T‘ l w,lbe aood majority on joint ballot. This insures '
Hi.vt.yeeven. or forty-five less than tiiei- the return of It < bad. There will 'be, it seems, 226 Repub". ' ' ‘ en,t°r Cullom'
li ana, againet 159 Demoocaite. Colorado Goes Republican.

Striking features of 'the election 
victory of one Socialist in Illinois, and the 
defeat in Now York of James Wadsworth, 
who defended the beef trust, in the last 
session.

Ill the w-nate, it seems that, the Repuh- 
lican menibersiiip of fifty-seven has been 
increased to sixty-one. and that the Demo- 
eratie Jnmrrilv has been decreased from 
thirty-three to twenty-nine. 'Hie terms of 
I liirty senators will expire on March 4 nex*t.
These are equally divided between the two 
parties. In the next congress Four of the 
Democratic seats will, therefore, lie hold 
by Republicans. Several of the men who 
uill he named by the newly elected legis
lature were eliosen in advnnce a.t Jtrimar- 
ies Senators Bacon, of Gcmgia ; Bailey, 
i"f Texas; Morgan, of Alabama; Simmons, 
of North Carolina: Tillman.- of South 
Carolina, and Vu’Horn, of Illinois, were ail 
noni/ina teil in that wa> to sue, ecd them- 
oelves, and are therforv sure to be return

or euprem-
ary. He knew that something was about 
to take plaice which concerned the very 
vitals, not of the party, but of tihe state, 
and not of the state atone, but of the 
whole country. He knew, he recognized 
the forces which he had himself unchained, 
and there must have dawned upon his 
eonseioiwness a sense of whither, if they 
were not instantly checked, they inevit- 
8M.v must lead. Envy of the rich, hatretl 
of class far class, intolerance of the kuw, 
impatience with the eonefcitution, resent
ment againet judges, a restless, troubled 
surging of the mass, ho set ideas, no defin
ite conviction of anything, but everywhere 
a deep, dull susceptibility to a man with 
» torch.

“And the man with the torch appeared,
• nd he seemed about to lead—but by the Republicans Sweep Connecticut, 
grace of an all wise Providence ■which 
watches over this people and over Theo
dore Roosevelt, the torch was a bogus 
torch, a sham, dishonest and wholly fraud
ulent torch—and after stinking horribly 
ihe waters cdiseil over it on the 6th of No
vember.

*
,

Pi St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7—Notwihhs'.iii.i- 
ing returns from the state are co n ng m 
with proverbial tardiness, from what is 
knou^ tihe, fact seems' established that 
Missouri has again returned to tin ranis 
of Democracy. Giairman Evans, of lue 
Democratic state committee, holds ti the 
claim of a majority of at least 18,000,but 
when all returns are in especially from 
the outlying districts in the south half of 
Missouri, the results are not conceded at 
the Republican state headquarters.

> -
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CONFESSES TO
MANY MURDERS 

AND ROBBERIES

1assess- 
but tffe NOVA SCOTIA BRIBERS TO MONCTON BOARD OF

TRADE FAVORS HALIFAXPAY HEAVY PENALTY
Two Annapolis Men Disfranchised for 

Eight Years and Fined *400 and
San Francisco. Nov. 3—Louis Dabner this 

afternoon confessed to Chief of Detectives 
Duke that he and John Siemsen. who was ar
rested with him for an assault on Jeweler i CoStS. 
Behrend last Saturday, had commited 
heir of the crimes that recently have startled | 
the city.

Pass Resolution That Atlantic Mails 
Should Be Landed at That Port.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7—Another 
tidal wave of ballots swamped the Demo
cratic party in Connecticut yesterday. 
The Republicans elected their entire state 
ticket, re-elected five members of congress 
and a senate and a house that are over
whelming of their own kind.
No Change in Illinois.

a n-um- Moncton. N. B., Nov. 7-At a meeting 
the council of the ho.ml of trade this 

day tiled decisions in the Annapolis elec- i overling, a communication was read from 
tion casa* of Davidson vs. Hall, and Dav- : l/H' " t' ^'oar<l of Trade respecting the 
idson v-s Armstrong. Mr. Davidson lathe v^v
Gonservative organizer. Both cares have est ot the whole dominion would be be»c 
reference to violations of tlie Nova Scotia !>/ the mails being landed at Hall-
election art, the violations, which it n-tsi ..... ...
alleged took the form of bribery havingÎ ■ lluei’tll,n »l «elcphonc service was al- 
been committed in March. 1906, at the n ee heh ,a1 ,Wa%d<K;idf '«'**} »

newer qnwk and sharp  ̂^ ^ .................. ... “ !

mem that had#,,* hi Ito'cariic^sia'w ! real" estate al'mie-tifti, Rs ralue riblet.ff^ingjfp!- o^ ! F «“heXugh" riglAhv j m'nmn" ^nLmldaiel^l.y0" 'the °«wrapan i!

symptoms of iXatron. " j Parison with incomes was abolished by he‘scWnw'Torekto' i a‘ P"0' ^ jud»n7n7lu| iT/.t'l'mnpil^'TjtK^th"
How much h|t# off the system Is wall- j other municipalities ot the province in , which foundered near Gasue Cane waV plaintiffs favor with costs. In addition ! rates to make all pav alike 

out the poisogo* accumulations caused I 18-a and « exists nowhere now but Fred- 'brought to port on board the Norid to 1lle mol,ehip>' penalty tiie defendants' 
by conehpatiol. f How much clearer the j encton. For proof of the injustice of Shore line steamer King Edward and sub- i a,"f‘ bo,h disfraotfiiised for the period of1 
complexion. h<lvi inuch fresher one feels | Uns method he cites tihe assessment roll I si'quently removed to Jeffery Ilale Ho*- ! c*2h- years, 
when tlie systli is pure and clean. to show that last year only five per- jpital. The schooner, which waè bound from I —

Think it ov^ y ourself. sons were assessed in excess of $2,000 in- | Sydney to Gaspc. laden with coal js ]ost
Isn’t it appaAit that a bowel regulator comex In every instance he points out ! ns are the majority of the crew, tihe was

and liver stimlant like Dr. Hamilton's the taxing oi unfixed incomes is only a j owned <by the (iasnç Lumber X.'omipany.
Pills is sure t good? “tatter of taste on the part of the as- j The captain and one of the crew named

<5ay spirits. looks and hajfyv heSili aéssor. He quotes from a report of the Rail<lalL after going through a fea.iful ex-
have returnee] ^ many a jffck wonfiin________________ T>enenoe. reached the shore after eight
'through Dr. j lon'^ PiUjr Jf à " ‘ ------ * <^ays- -Three other memlw'r^ of tlie ereu-.

Better fex^JroxcsJModay; a^fiiveJy <vcoige and Frank half} and Brad Gements,
vegetahleVTry from vm-na aJ1 Uaspe, who had made a raft wlien
health fir anJ a n t iseli icTflfnfa m i 11 jT.s they w^re cooniielled to leave the sinking
Pills >ill m/ist you In I thousand JTvs if44-4??/ iaV<‘ ROt b<‘en heard ot K,,,ve and

A/dclav/iv ahvayn 'langerons, JTnm ll-Ltfcb/ Jonbttem m«t a watoiw grave. The cap-
Re- plaf .lutv/i» <„ folio/ the exaiX "f JB/TV 8 f"1 aT<> ’°/:h ^ a state of mortifito-

gcneial assembly, M.-Xy R|,VP ,v},0 ,en<i, f Y\.\ ilw k\ <lon and an «put at ion niU be napessm-y. On
a Vnitod -State» .enator ML* Jtob Jv ‘ WMST / 1 < ^lUKlay. Oct 7, -he gale was enmuntored

to smreed George Penbodv NVetimoae n iLr *. J ort Au om New- ARF* 1/ / #=cmu« fitity imlt» 80-iitili of Uaix* <daspe. Tlie
foundlandJNEoiir vears ago I J kidney jKI lfU jSMHcS vessel could not withstand the storm, and
;md blad<#*r t^unlo. I thouofi it was fll I by morning she twas leakingbudly. Slie

treated it^-eordingly. I Æ0P7Æ(jSiï( 1os "
I wl w#hs and faet «went to pieces.

Halifax, Xov. 7—Justice Townshend
He stated thait he and Sieansen 

killed William Pfltzner and William Friends, 
merchants, robbed the Japanese Bank, 
murdered Cashier M. Munataka, ; 
robbed Dr. T. D. W. Leiand, though for this 
crime another man is now serving imprison- 

: *nent. Dabner stated that the 
from the Japanese Bank was $4.400.

4‘Charles E. Hughes avjs the man wak
ing in Die wilderness, the misapprehended, 
the imknowm and tlie indtispeneable. 'Hieo- 
riore RooM^vek’s unfailing genius forced 
Hughes on the Saratoga convention, anatdi- 
ed the Republican party from the 

V mid saved the state—and, for all 
iell,r saved the nation.”

and , aJso

fax.amount takengrave 
we can i

Ask any intelligent physician what The report states that provisions will be 
causes nine-tenths of all female disease, I made in the act to compel persons with THRILLING TALE 
even including anaemia, nervousness and unfixed incomes or intangible personal

property to make disclosures to the as-consmnption. 
Back comes thc

“Constipated BoJ<|s.'’ 
There is soar,

were the Denver, Colo., Nov. 7—Return» aire in
complete, hut sufficient iti shorn- the elec- 
tion of the entire Republican Mate, con
gressional ami judicial ticket», and à R<- 
publican majority of thirty or more on 
joint ballots in the legislature, which will 
elect a senator to eurireeii Thomas M. pat. 
terson.

Democratic Governor in Rhode 
Island. <

Chatham Liberals Meet
Chatham, N. -B., Nov. 7—(Special)—A 

meeting of the Vliatiiant l’arish Liberal 
Association was;held in the town hall to- 

vacam ovdorMiip niK|,t. "r. S. Eiggic. M. 1>„ j„ the chair, 
of Trinity ehureli, raided by 't:he election 'h ' ,J<1«-eric «I**» very feelingly of the
oi Rev. Canon Richaniteo» as coadjutor I 1®*^ r”n -Mit"hael Uo^c»- '«« Pre»«* 
t i ,i J dent of the acfc-ociation. Mavor Xicol Wbishop, three name* K is mid. have been B. 'Snowball and George Si oil,art reared 
mentioned Rev. t innrler 1). Sehotieid;, of to a few matters but in) business 
Sydney; Rev. Mr. Simiwon. 'of Chan-lot,te. transacted as the attendance 
town, and Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, of s:
Peter's ditnx-h, Toronto. Rev. Mr Scho
field 1» said to be

!

Trinity Rectorehlp.
In eonnevhion with the

Providence. II. !.. Nov. 7--J. II. Hi*- 
*“*• of 1’iiwtuekel. (Deimoeratl. defcat-d 
Governor Geoi-gc lit,1er (Reipuhliran), for 
re-election by a plurality of 1.238. n«;ord- 
ing to complete returns compiled by the 
Providence Journal trelay. The rest of the 
Republican state ticket was e'eotesl. 
publicans control tlie 
which is to choose

was not vary 
representative on account of the storm.

one of the most. . . , prom-
«ng ot the younger Kpiscopil clergymen 
of the maritime provinces, lie is the r>n 
of the late Gmnge A. iSdholleM. and is „n 
excellent prereher. Rev. Mr. Simjison i, 
rector of St. larke's church. Charlottetown, 
and is conesdortvi an able preacher P, v 
Mr. Wilkinson is

J

'D61UÎA
IfMiners Elect Representatives.cd. was

like an egg upon the crest of the‘female triuble’ a:Philadelphia, Xov. 7—The latest fiirure* , > _ _
Hughes Leads by 62,000. allow that everv wliere in .the city and state I Even m vld,,('tor ‘"V'- stoh^aid it was

New York. Nov. 7 -Incomplete return» ' H‘ fusion party was either bully defeat- j 8°‘ , l. , \ ,
from two-third» of the counties in thc P 1,11,1 ItR W. year vote gTxwtly re-! "In ^Mmtc about llr. IMnillon s Pills 
elate of New York make it impossible, ,il,v,.>d; l'4""m >S- Stuaj't- <!>«■ Ropubiiean I 1 notieedl symptom^ hk# mine and I
up to a late hour tonight, to give definite raJ1<Wate 1,,r Ç>vemor againet Lewis Em-1 bought sil boxes. a,e»eÆ,ll» went right 
ligure» on the state ticket other than for lr" PV" f,11?tol-, »««"mee. ran veiy to work Amy »,/ eon#t,on and helped 
governor. Charles E. Hughes, Republi- ^rong and plural,ly may reach 75,000. me from iW M/supposed female1 
0.1,1 candidate for governor, ban a major- J** >*«• <•* f'8"*»*8*'8 ««wd the state trouble, whlUerfraa bhflder disease, was, 
itv of 52,000 appiviximatelv, bn, the re- {»r '^««««rer by a pturalrty of 88.000. cured. My weight im/ased eight pounds!
. ' . , .• .1 ... , , In PhiladcMiia, Stuart ran ahead of hisuiaimlor ot the candidate are ,,, doubt. tirkol i(K, the ,ilv llv a J./”.

i'°r beutenant-governor. Tx-wis Stay- ol :B,M. Allegheny county, which in- 
vesant (hauler Democrat,c-Indepemlen e ,.,ude» Pibtebung. gave Smart an estimated 
I-eague candidate, lure a lead in the city -plurality of 28,000. Incomplete figures fro,„
V1 Lnatvr Xvw i^urk ol 134,941. Up- i^e •tihirt-y-eeven congressional dititiictiB in-

a young man of gn\ir.
| ability and prenrise. He is a graduate of I 
1 Wycliffe College. Toronto.

imwrfer how oM the blellih, hS7. tried '.n^lid.0L,oo5\“a' dooftr’9
it

yriemln^s \
SpavJürand Ringbone!

nder our gu*rnntee--venMBJt doo«nJytoML« th«

ElSiSW-s
Flgmn^s
Jreterinarv iJM

I
OUTSIDE POSTAL SERVICE tore.' ».,. r,.,„.

LIKELY TO GET MORE PAY; Charlottetown, 1*. E. T„ November 7

este

ri K
Ttltn ! M

Ittiry |T»a 
F**t yon wje apeajgrbr 
at once. Wien JflRng 
rtainly aheld thc

vm
The Mhmvl 
tcatiLÊjor il

ü r1
•—(Special)—Today Rev. James Plie’an. ! 
Roman C»tholi«c olergvinan at Iona 
elevvitod to the dignity oi lii-onNignoi*. in 
recognition of fifty years service q& • 
■priest. He wu* born in -Irelaiul, and 
clained at. Ohiudotetet-own, Aug. 31st. 185G. 
He was 30 veoi-s at Vernon Ri\ <vr, jf, nt 
Iona and the remain dev of the time at 
Charlottetown and St. Peteirs.

a W y<
_ ; Or-tawa.Xov. 7—(Special)—A delegation 
I : repiteenting the outride postal service 

7 * ■ j waited, on PostimusU‘r General Lemieux
today and asked for higher salaries and 
an improvement of their positions gener
ally. Mr. lvemieux promised consideration 
and something will likely be done to meet 
till civ views.

wasTi
ha<

H Beaeng^Bciyc.
J# by If your local dcal-

I er <%Ffot •btrfyou ihe New Century we ■ shall he glad tl send you a booklet des- I cribiur it. Deafcrs sell it at «.50. 
^HE DOWSWELL MFC CO. LTD, HAfîlLTOS, GAM.

and never befon* was 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills/ilid it all.”

r. Hamillon’s 
25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00. Bv 
mail from X. C. Poison <Sr Co., Hart
ford, Conn., I*. S. A., or Kingston, Ont.

as well as iodav.

*hieU hound, indexed 

ir riy.l o,jJra«M ln horeeu.

67 Church SLreet, Toronto,

All dealers sell
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id OVERCOATS
THE evenings tilStorfcs openMoran.4 Hughes or Guild, Hearst or 

“What 1 want to know,” he caul some- 
who is leading in The

to 77,000, while SUITS«•*— * zzz:z,:u..a »
greatly reduced.

during the next twelve mon
to 4,200,000 persons will he eonstant-v the 
sick; over 5,000,000 homes, consisting of 

will be made more or

(TELEGRAPH ! omeness by winch the plutocrat dema-

K' W McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. voters, the
advertising rates

Ordinary «mmeTTia^a^ertis^n^taking q{ dec]amation; to these the honor
& ”c£. . wmt3 For gaje, etc., and the safety of the State are now to be

Advertisements ot want», “
*S55i VSSte -d Deeti“ ” what a reproach it must continue government does not

" Ï - —.-JSfSSS
sSgSfliàr,:: =--- s;;

authorized aoent w.-

jî-jraasrwaw»* ..*»*.
Wm. Somerville UrrOy mlmd, U»» <•»=« *« " b" °"* ""«° hvm.

arrested by the result of yesterday s elec being . trees
Hearst promoted sumed m saving ^ ^nmg

blights affecting potato 
to fer-

what tics zly, “is |
Times voting contest.” Evidently it H 
“keeping ’em awake nights."

The semi-weekly ;LVESK Ft>R THEJwas not very
An analysis of Tuesday’s results 

to indicate that a strong Democratic can
didate would have won easily, where ^ utegt jn wnneotion with the Que- It’s not be 
Hearst went down to defeat. bee county election is the discovery an 0£ good re 1

Democratic plurality in Greater nnounced in a local Liberal journal, that madc oui/
KT VorL- In 1904 was 80,131; and in 1902 Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been "arming ^ 
rwaItj”uP-state Repub,ton serpentoin% j coat /re. Then why n

plurality in 1904 was 160,691, and in 190- ffliat lmg caused the party so muc,
.. „„„ in, .oc worry It is evidently time that some™D^ts will be less likely tore- S was don. Urnbad wben,^

ioiee over the great vote for Hearst than ™Lmgp^e for snakre. It is unbear- I S SUl
to lament over the loss of the greater rote ^ vdlcn the reptiles come out and aud- 

would have been polled by a better ib] buckle at «lie patriot whose heat 
the other hand the Kepub- they have been improperly absorbing. | 

before the need Montreal Gazette.
Possibly the

famous “nest of traders.”

The Liberals of Ontario arc beginning 
.to put in evidence of Conservative cor- ( 
ruption and it is good and so good or so 
bad and so bad. Taken altogether it is ■ 
the most unsavory dish ever set before 
the Canadian King. It seems 
minds of many people are set on money 
above everything else. The churches eac 
them thait, for the clamor for money is 
hardly ever withheld in the pulpits.—Las.

Chronicle, New Glasgow.
If the ministers “clamor” for money it 

church-goers arc

THATseems
25,000,000 persons, 
less wretched by mortality and morbidity.

the black

expensive)but the selling 
elsewhere that has 

prices
.50 on a suit or over-

-r adverjsing (tjj 
linn iiÆl

arge n«vspa
yfT clotlwng *r less^oney 
usiness a 1 caler in t

uld be got 
PCoday. Compare 
from $2 to^3

“We look with horror on andshrewdness which penetrates
the quiet thought that has plague of the middle ages, 
in the midst of all this waste was but a passing clou cor^he 

with the white waste visitation. O

ourThe blackS. J.
The ytnVll easily sc| that you can 

save it?
eight millions J $5.00 to $24.00 

- 3.95 to 20.00
people living today over

tuberculosis, and the federal 
raise a hand to help

y ireowill die of

_ _ » Tailoring and Furnishing»

J. N. HARVk 1 9 199to 207 Union Street.
that 
man; but on
licans will realize as never 
of mending their political ways.

In congress, the Republicans will have 
reduced but safe majority

Gazette has in mind the

in the house a 
and in the senate a slight increase as a 

of Tuesday’s contests in many

i

result
states. Our stock is now complete and comprises \

Plain,
Street Lamps,

if the Cold Blast, 
Search Lights,

as
EDWARD THE PEACEMAKER

His Gracious -Majesty Edward VII. re-
£ tuUHMUg WtgrapU Climax,

Hearn* was beaten Tuesday m what ^ and tilat they arc strong beyond tracing v ^ ^eM plante. and in whleh 
was practically his second assault upon previous parallel at a time when e m «V parasitic growths that prey ^ whalt he has accomplish-

- - - - *- - - -k*-—
thC CIrCU” ervative ' Americans from and "neurotic political sentimentality m ten years over q£ ^ official ma- great

California The victory of the day of apparent prosperity, wha. Ure. But n0* d was ever set in who live,under the Union Jack have epn-
r^U matter compared with height will these forces reach under the ciinery at „r cura of dis- ferred upon him the title of “The Reace-

tbe pregnant fact that approximately one- pinching of even an hLrt or kidneS-s, which will maj£er» than which there is no proudei*.
lhalfPo-- the electors of the city and state times” ? Hearst will hai { ease rix mfflions of our entire commM&a the respect of so
ufNew York voted for Hearst-Heamt thousands of imitate™. Already his forces off over six ^ o£

a. 11, nation’s President had de- are organized in several states. He 1» to population. Eight ml ^ ig ac-
|vhom C u inspirer of McKinley’s ^ many links to his chain of news pneumonia, and « e wlUi a
"°Z hL2 whH-as Pictured ,n near- papere, and these newspapers, having the ceptM by the Amenda peop 
ttZ ZVS, andPcn nearly every ear of millio-, will s^am with increasing resignation  ̂j^bable tilth,

\ «oW-seeking demagogue man- violence for two jears to c • who, in -the cholera,
platform, - ^ founda„»ns, crim- The Republican party remains m T^er. ^mly awaits period

All damage to public To Theodore .Roosevelt and the represen «During the next yearB
and public morals tatives of his party is committed now the ftan six million 1”fan 0£ life

himself on ?rrat work of lessening or removing the ^ mll end their ^ utter
causes which make it possible for Hean,t whi]e modlers sit by and CQuld
to move slowly upward toward the high- hdplessnesa. And yet a as
est office of the nation (by exploiting the ^ be decreased by. 
real and fancied injustices suffered by hm 0M,half. But nothing is done, 
fellow Americans. It is a mighty task. the United States alone o ejty

in which it shall be livi„g today, all must die after
little more than à,-

Mascot,
oeived yesterday, his birthday, 
gratidatione and good wishes from a

part of

Dark Lanterns,con-
Driving Lamps,

Wicks, etc.
BLAST Lanterns do not blow outi

ern Lantern Burners,Empire in every 
•he ia üionored both f°r is usually because .the 

disposed to believe the church can 
And when tlie church-goers arc

P. >S.— COLDwait, 
really in

W H THORNE ®, CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

need toearnest there seldom is any 
“clamor*’ for funds.

steadily in the affections of a group of 
and growing nations. The pe-opiLee

ST, JOHN MMES Istagger 
Maine to 
(Hughe© is a fc FORMER ST, JOHNGOVERNOR COBB 

NE EINE TRIP
fa

J2s wsi
the Tily3taÆng Jprice for some, 

innate position Great Britain occupies to- time, now t‘hsesgf ™fal"Iee,mg Is that It vgU. 
day among the nations with -respect to the be «*• »n^r'^ "VW; 

frimde she has among the great ipotwesrs ia j quotations^yestOTday :
Tfluct and wisdom he

honor to Ed-many people as yesterday did 
ward VH. In no small measure the for-

The many St. John friends of Rev. H.
F. Waring, formerly pastor of the Brus
sels street Baptist church, but who is now 
stationed in Halifax, will be pleased to 
learn of a high tribute winch has recently 
been paid his scholarship and ability. For 
seme time Mr. Waring lias been engaged 
in writing a book, Christianity and Its 
Bible V few months ago lie finished the 
task and submitted the manuscript to the 
authorities of the University of Chicago. 
He has now received word that they have 
accepted the book which vyill be used in . 

constructive study series f>f that m- 
The book will be published 

soon from the University Press.
The significance of the honor con-ferre 

on Rev. Mr. Waring will be understr 
when it is known that all the text bo 
used in the constructive series are 
specialists in their particulier branch 
study and men of distinction in the w 
to which they have given themselves.

Turbiner Averaged 18 
Knots on First Voyage

Newmore due to tihe King, 
has ever shown, but during hie later years 
these qualities have won ever increasing

COUNTRY MARKET.
..............Ô.08 “ 0.08%

.. .. O.OT “ 0.08
. .. .. 0.04 “ 0.06

“ 0.07 
•' 0.08

ing war on 
jnajly careless of 
lenity, public property 

long as ne 
Howards the White 
Vnong the people the passions 
((dices which make ior civil wax.

Hearet's motives and char- 
have convincing

Beef, western.............
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beef, country .. • •

. . Mutton, per lb .. ..
recognition. veal, per lb.................

As for Canada’s congratulations, they P°^a^r''ebr doz”.’.
Will ibe of the -warmest. But a few month? Beets, per barrel.. .

ago this country was d.scnssing the pcssi- lbs

,baity of a visit from its Sovereign. It was Eggs^jcase) per doz
the opinion everywhere expressed at that Roll butter.. ......
• 1 i au tv ■ Calfskins, per lb ...

nf time tiiat if he could come to the Domm- Hides,- per lb .... ■
than two score years. Ut Chickens, per pair .

1600.000,000 represents the ion the worid would witness a"un'^' •

’ «hildihood and ed diemonBtrebion of loyalty and affection. Cranberries, per bbl
OI Cranberries, per bush ..

hinds......................

i-
could move

House by kindling 
and preju-

.. 0.06 

.. 0.05 

.. 0.0515 “ 0.09

.. 0.40 " 0.1)0
.. 1.00 “ 1-50
.. 0.50 “ 1.00
... 11.75 “ 1.00
..0.2.1 " 0.26 
..0.21 " 0.23

0.24 
“ 0.?«

0.00 “ 0.14
0.08K “ 0.09% 

“ 0.80
'• 0.80

.. 0.16 “ 0.20 

.. 8.00- " 9-00 

..3.00 0.00
0.07 0.09
0.04 "

coincidence that the 
to cross 

. John

It is a noteworthy 
first turbine passenger

Atlantic—the Victorian-had St
and that St. J*m also 

of the first tur- 
sidc of the water-

steamer

the
as its destinationdozWhatever the
closed the first voyage fctitution.■«cter may be, we now

• j +w Tiftarlv one-half of the peo- Upon the manner 
*7 tTihe greatest state in the Union do discharged will depend to a great egree 
*let tnevc mm t ves and his character the nature of the general engagement to 
::: be foUght *»».«. time ^ aDd t0
be—that these people, who are as sober be decided in November. - 
end as honest as meet, have répudia^! 
the Roosevelt view of Heaist and th 
Roosevelt cure for the 
the nation, preferring Hearst H

and Hearet’s avowed purposes

0.22
0^3 biner built on this 

the Governor Cobh.
screeching of

having lived, say, a 
200,000,000 years 
slightly more 
these years,
unproductive years
training.” , .v

Reference was made to a ^ THE QUESTION
foregoing a ne Aesodation in'; The defeat of Hearst should be gratifying
vent * aj. t part will bear re- to Oana-daans. He is a ifcrouible raak.^ • i FRUITS, ETC. -big crowd
Boston, but even that part rvossible oceoiipapc-v of the presi'd-entjal «• o 13 i „i1i0 The new steamer

or hidden. At the condn^Jf T^_ w^ldTomc'bc a^menace to -the world’s C^tomla prunes.. “ Jiff4 8e"5’ Cobb brought 40 passengers ’^.raim.lmtli of Point de Bute.

^fTtt^rWional health de- S./VLV “ ^ ^ “ g ^

f are self-evident. anev would sturdy set up a dangerous toi Dates .per lb... ■ ................. o'wA “ 0.10 J1' fi ,r Pobinson, II. Warn, Mrs. 306,164 feet pine lumber for Rhodes,
partment, many of wimon aie dition of unrest. Heaiï-t is defeated, but peanuts, roasted.................... ... <M " 0.05 Lean, W . H. Kownson. viiss Cook, rL.,... », 0o Amherst.
To eomnder the economic reasons a , ureioTtlmale,y not put out of Wjess^ ®ca®0*g38' Slna,' per' box”..:. 5.00 “ 6 60 B Smithi Mre. M. h -£ H Bra„d, Schooner Helen, of Rockland (Me), 122

better men; that waste ^ the foregoing there « aa- Vtietem’onions. V. |f0 | Laujhnn. M. Wardl. Isaac Olrve. ^^.uScuritiig'tlub have elected tlm
prevented by increasing the of the reasons which have 1 a. New apples, bbl  .......... .. Jlo Thompson, of the Eastern b. b. t ^ - ■ M1-awing officers for the ensuing year: A.

. nroductive veare for the aver- dLln newspapare to give an unusual amount ? onfons bags 50 lb .. .... 1;» Q w K Grecn. Mrs. Cahnn Atafn Mr- WHO g j. y. Faulkner, vice-
average of product» at death ,to toe American elections. There Jam. g=. W - ; .. ,“ 0.00 Reilly> consulting, enpneer ot Urn totti ,T. Sweetscr, seoretaay-trem.
186 mdlV,tcrcased materially, thus 1res- » _nt sympathy here for Hearst or « Malay Grapes, keg •--0 - ^ Transportation ^ ^ urer; Rev B ^Borden, W^Thos.

■ the burden on the productive years; methods; tot there is mud. interest m the SLGAR’ w “r McGregor and Mr. White, consulting mamging com,mittee.
ening the waste due to it conditions Tvihoch have made it possible fo standard granulated.............. 4.40 .. 4.W ^ ,jf t1lc Fletcher Company of Ho A telegram rocorttly received here con- -
that sickness and the - , , . . the (power disclosed by Tues- Austrian granulated............. ,. 4.30 . ? , y 1 ) the builders ot the turbine . the sad intcBigenec of the death ofwould he greatly decreased; and he adds. Nmv York. Were Hearst L " "• ' ?•$ " t?o° I enghms'of fhe Cobb. ^ ^Htott Chase at Wo Janeiro He has

“Higgins has Ïne on trial the issue would to trifling, -rrilumps.. ... “ 0.0», Cap.ain Mome ami Mrs. Austin left tb.
dred millions are now spent on cvm J the nati(,„ & on trial. To a consrdcr- CANNED GOODS. j ^ wÆ » *« 1» of officers of ^V*. years. Captain Oisse ,
in the United States. If the criminal it must change its ways Ire fo;lowlng are the -holesade quotations 1^"nOT™gcomma„d, Vapt. S. F. Pike; .has ma„y friends in this torn, to regret by

largely the product of the social u - in a tremen**» upheaval, per, case /is^almon. ^boes^.’»^ ^ he Cobb, ^in ^ ^ Alien; 2nd pilot
vironment, such as overcrowding, alchol- = thinker and gréât A sociologist flnnan'baddies. *LM: oharlre Newcon.be; 1st mate, Joseph
ism. etc., measures which would decrease ^ Adfer rtVent,y gave this diag- - Ward; 2nd -te, A^Green^, Ut to
this only fractionally are wor y o ^ o{ toe popular discontent in the S’ls, „40.to «1.50, corn- B™eer- - R ,, Niahok assistant,
sidération. A decrease of 16 A 3 percent. United states: ed beet. 2s, J2.50 to »2.60; pigs feet. 2s, 4-60 Kost , P dlief steward, Josepn
would result in savings of $100,000,000 per , ^ ^ lbeJieve t.hat. there exists m this beet, Uto ^ ’
annum.” country any real hatred of the poor toward peaches 3s, $2.90; ’pins'- The crew fiumbere eighty aU toldg

In conclusion he says: the rich. The great cry of disoonitenjt is Pj)"^>pl,1'-g gl0 $t .’si; Lombard pfums.^ri^, nct tonnageof the sc
“In addition to the economic gain, the ^ rajged against unequal fortunes -I sec j green gages, $2.00 to the gross 2,225. „

establishment of a national department of lwthin,g rocaUstie in it. It is not the game ^j^egetaLcs-kni, pcz doz 95c: peas 18 Knots Average OB Voyage
health would gradually but surely diminish ^ the people object to but unfamiere 87^to ,1.26: Here.
mucii Of the misery and suffering that in the game. It is-the loaded dree-the un- beans< ?1.w. The contract for the Cobb called for a
Tan not be measured by statistics. Sick- equal opportunities for fortune, the mmi- PROVISIONS. _ seventecn knot boat but -he made «U
ness is a radiating centre of anxiety; and nal wrong-doer in Wness, the monopj Pork, —n^r ï. V..!^ ^b^canm V“rom l*oi-t Le-

. in t,hc prime of life closes the which forces down the pnoe of raw mat Am Plate Beel ...................... „ 0Ï3 bhe lnlb’ a r anJ thirteen minutes,
death m the pnm . ^ ^ ^ np thc price of its product; ■■■$* .. = “ ^ and a half knots.

the secret rebates winch help the big cor- GROCERIES. The Ctob left Boston at 9.20 AVednre-
poration to onto the little one, the over- loose muscatels. 0.W4 " 0-«Vfc day. She tot some time in matoeuvenng

'SSL-* »• 1»“““ Is!Sa»•
rtasrî e ^«^35

h these and other vital questions with fo^P^’ tar’pure' boxes.'. 020 “ 0.21 169 state rooms, four of the» *
mind. The people will to com- gKXW  »•« “ chambers and eight spec ak

,-which means . Blcart, soda, per keg ...............2.20 _ 2.2o 1>ikc expressed (lumsclf to a Icle
.......... ’.................... 0.3* “0.37 graph rvl-^r as dehghtid -thtonew

f£S%bid« :: ::S:S •• 8:8 n^ xo* to Boston

Liverpool 
lleans,
Beans, prime 
Split peas- ..
Corn meal ... 
rot barley..

the averageof life, on whistles the 
arrived at her 

about 2.50 o’clock

. .. 0.50 
0.60 Amid a

Eastern Co.’s linerfine new
itvÜ’ The fine new vre- 

magnificent sight as she came 
at full speed, bhe 

possible and 
hearty 

had 'hardly

I
Long may he reign! Moose,

Venison, c&rcaes .. •• 
Partridge, pair .. 
Black duck, pair.. . 
Woodcock, pair .. .. 
Rabbits, per pair.. ..

THE HOMES OF CANADIANS 0.08
“ 0.70 
“ 0.75 
“ 1.00 
" 0.00

eel made a
up from the bell buoy 
docked in the easiest manner

the dock gave a

.. .. 0.6s 
. 0.60 
. 0.80 
. 0.10

Dr. George Johnson, former Dominion 

statistician, writes of Canadians as un
commonly well-housed. The statistics he 
gives indicate a high degree of comfort in 
the Dominion; the people have striven 
to own their homes and have been suc
cessful in an unusual degree. Dr. John-

Sackville News.
Saak ville, Nov. 8—The death of Charles 

C. Weills, a respected resident of Point de 
Bute, occurred recently alter a short ill- 

of pneu monda. Deceased vas seventy- 
Hc is èUin ived by a. widow 

Councillor Albert Wells and

enetnods 
in making wat on the trusts.

mean that New 
not quit of

These developments
York and the nation are

through his defeat for the gover- 
this ekimushi Hearst

norkhip, tot rather that 
merely dtoloses the size of the battis to 
be fought in 1908, when the radicals o 
the nation shall have massed themselves 
behind Hearst for the first of the strug
gles decisive of the fate of the republic. 
This estimate of the significance of yre 
terday’s voting, if accurate, 
the yellow editor into a portion of ex 
traordinary importance; but hrs me to 
such a position is admitted by many com 
petent reviewers. Let us take the Lon 
don Tunes, for example. ^ 
fore election “The Thundereri said edi

son say©:
“There are a

the -Dominion, fihat is, there

sonsmillion families inhabi- 
were 

taken. Theyting
when the cenaus of 1901 was 
are ideally housed, for nearly every fam- 

house by itself for a home. In 
itihe condition of all

ily has a
the census returns 
families of the Dominion was investigated 
excepting those firing in the (then) un
organized territories of the Northwest,and 
some unorganized districts in the Province 
of Quebec, and 1,018,302 families were 
studied fo see tow they, were housed, 
leaving 52,4445 families of whom particu- 
lare were not obtained. Of these 1,018,- 
302 families, 985,153 occupied ea<3h a house.

29,563 houses in which two 
dwelt; 2,618 in each of which 

three families, and 968 which 
families. Nearly

by producing 
would be

would be

tonally :
“William R. Hearst represents a new 

world.in tho modernphenomenon 
Whether he succeeds or 
may find imitators in America 
other lands. He is the first man

deliberately and system 
order to attain

fails, his example 
and in

untimely death.There were 
families 
there were

is

Montreal Liberals to Banquet 
Fielding.

of great
sheltered four or more

half of these 985,153 families occu- 
rooms.

wealth who has 
atically lavished it in

the help of the anti-social pro 
democratic corn- 

revolutions broken

Montreal, November 7—The Montreal 
Reform Ulub announce that they will ten- 

banquet to Hon. Mr. Fielding at tho

one
pied houses having from six to ten

488,786 such families or 49.6 
That is, nearly (fifty families 

comfortably and roomily

power by 
letariat in a modern There were (1er a

Windsor^Hotc! on Nj£; ^ ’"ely

scale, and to make it a fitting 
expression"" of the esteem in which the 
minister of finance is held by the Liberals 

Invitations are being senti 
provincial premier© and federal

per cent, 
in each 100 were 
lodged,’ seeing that the average family in 
the Dominion has about five persons;

families in the hundred have 
fourteen have

munity. In European 
aristocrats often headed popular move
ments against .their own class A few like

j- j*™-

is to 
elaborate

over
of «Montreal, 
to all the 
ministers.

thirteen©pent the money 
resolved to support, but-none ever em 

adventure without 
than the

an
five-roomed house©; 
four-roomed dwellings ;about ten have 
three-roomed shelters ;about eight have 

in every 100

over

barked in such an
of acquiring power The Town Barometer.

An- ^iT’day'long0keep?srttin1 there.

”Æa.y Uie'wind tsto'n' to blow 
Or what the weather's goin to be, 
OP Uncle Bill jes' rubs his knee 
And tells 'em what the prospect is. 
lie knows it by his rheumatiz.

often
gates of happiness on 
Let us not forget

other means
length of his purse. None possessing a 
great rortune ever hazarded it uathJ* 
m consciousness that success wmddmean 
not merely the overthrow of political m 
suturions, but the destruction of the s 
c-ial system under which alone wealth 
has accumulated in the past.

Roosevelt’s intervention through

two rooms, end over seven
families dwell in mansions having

more
that the bitter cry of 

to Heaven and
of our 
eleven or more room©. the children still goes up 

that civilization must hear, until at last 
it heeds, _ the imprecations of forever 

of millions of lives.
be real and lasting, 

whatever bulwarks it

THE LIVES OF MEN AND WOMEN
Facts and arguments so striking that 

(hey must compel serious attention are 
multiplied in a remarkable address de- ;t muft provide
livered by Prof. J. Pease Norton, of Yale can agalrtit death, sickness, misery an 
University, in advocacy of a national ;gnorarvce; and in an organization sue 1 as 
health department. Some mention of this a nationaj department of healtii-ade- 

has 'been made already in three qUadc]y Equipped—a vast preventiv e w ou >
so general fee madc t0 staunch tliosc prodigal wastas |*thTOUgh ^ Qivil War has now an even 

of an old, yet wastrel world.” greater struggle before it, a moral rather
But of course statesmen, or politicians, then a phjurcal one. 

will not be in any way influenced by the 
words of a mere Yale professor of 
omies. They will call him a dreamer. No 
doubt he is the sort of man who would 

Hearst! And besides, to listen 
uncomfort-

wasted. years 
“If progress is to

Vlook at him an' sayPome strangers
He's merely idlin’ time ai'va>’- 
But he ain’t lonesome; not a mt,
Fur all he has to do is sit 
In peace, while people rich an poor 
Come callin’ on him to secure 

information. Goes to show
use down here below. 

—Washington Star.
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Mr. Root, the Times said:
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and directness
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™ t n eleven and a half hours. WMe 
somewhat smaller than the Calvin Austin, 
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rather more up to date style, something 
rattier , ,, >vii River lane. Theontheplanof thcJaUK.^ Jaiger ^

Austin, seating something 
additional. The furnishings 
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of President Roosevelt s sa- 
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raise the standard

vote for 
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gacitv and intimate 
countrymen thought it wise and necessary 

The attack i© a

one $100 R^ard. fo
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elaborate and present a
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is possible)to attack Hearst at all. 

significant tribute to the power
managed to acquire, and the more 

moral and political 
be the more significant the

IN NEW YORK
Telegraph s New York correspond

ent gives Wednesday an admirable reviev 
the .poditiesl eitutiion in that edity Hearst 

destroyed,
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nointoient to the command of «he new 
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rOWLER TELLS WHAT BECAME | CAPTAIN AND CREW OF ROBBED TWICE AMHERST TURNS
OF THAT $55,000 RAKE-OFF *■ & BAROUENTINE

RESCUED IN NICK OF TIME

FIVE MEN DROWNED IN
P. E. ISLAND WRECKlDOWN SEPARATEIN TWO WEEKS

Irwin Got $12,000, George E. Foster $7,500, and Others 
Smaller Amounts—Member for Kings Somewhat Tangled 
Up by Sheplcy’s Sharp Questioning—A Long Session at 
Ottawa Yesterday.

Russian Bark, Bound from Dalhousie to Melbourne, Broken 
Up, and Seven Poor Sailors Are Clinging to the Wreckage, 

Building to Trustees if Run in Their Facing Death—Eight Got Ashore—Two More Ashore on
Same Coast.

Mrs. Charles Coleman’s Bed
room Entered and Money 

Stolen

Master and Six Men of Whitewings 
Taken Off by Steamer When Vessel 
Was Awash.

Catholics Offered to Transfer Thei

Interest.
Amherst, N. S., Nov. 6—A meeting of 

the board of school commissioners of the 
town was held this evening to consider 
the taking over as a town school the build
ing built for school purposes by the Cath- 

i olieg of the town last year. The request : 
of the congregation was that it be taken j bourne, Australia. She left Dalhousie on 

r*rx n ii t i r m ,i over as a town school similar to those of1 Sunday afternoon and. had thick weatherFifteen Dollars Taken from Mantle- Halifax and Sydney. - The question has| and 6tflmi3 ^ tle way and etrack a reef
piece—Same Family Also Suffered position and many'Ttfreœ^-eJTat l°héiüff. Pricst Pond Tuesday night. Captain 
from Depredations in House in mating- Wigland and eight men got to shore.
....... 'II D j The ^o»1^ by a vote of 3 to 1 passed a -Three men were washed ashore drowned
lYllllidgeville Roadi resolution stating that as a majority of and two more drowned are still among

the citizens of the town seemed opposed the wreckage.
to the scheme, therefore their duty was Seven men arc still on the wreck, three 
to act in accordance with the wishes of on one portion and four on the other,some 
this majority. While they realized the distance apart.
magnitude of the congregation’s eelf-im- The ship broke amidships and the cen- 
posed burden in the erection of the build- Ire is carried away. Two doctors from 
ing and conscious of the need of the Souris have gone to attend to the injured 
class they desired to benefit and the who were mangled by the floating lumber, 
thoroughness of the work done, still they The ship was loaded by the Shives 
must recognize the fact that public feel- Lumber Company, of Oampbellton. The
ing was directly opposed to the granting men on board the wreck are without food,
of public funds for separate schools. If fire or water and can scarcely hold out
the Catholics wished it, however, the till daylight.
board would be willing to submit the Another vessel, the iron bark Olga, of 
scheme to the citizens for a vote but Porstrund, Norway, in ballast from Port 
under the existing circumstances they Elizabeth, South Africa for Campbellton 
could not promise any aid. (X. B.), went ashore yesterday morning

between 5 and 6 o’clock and is lying on

New lork, Nov. 7—Rescued when they 
were tboui read}' to drop into the 
from their swaying perch, six men, the 
crew of the Nova Scotia barkentine White- 
wings, and her captain, were brought to 
this port today by the Gorman tank 
steamship Mannheim, which arrived from 
Shields.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 7—The 
wrecked bark off Priest Pond is the Rus
sian Finn iron barque Serinde, lumber

the rocks several hundred yards from the 
bank. In the afternoon a cable from the 
ship was brought to the shore and the 
crew launched their lifeboat with twelve 
persons, including a woman passenger. 
The boat was smashed to pieces, but the 
people on shore rescued all hands.

It is reported that the captain, an^ 
first and second officers were still on 
board the Olga, having refused to leave 
with the others.

Lloyds agent in Charlottetown prompt
ly wired the department of marine re
garding these barks and the department 
instructed -their agent here to send one 
of the winter steamers to their rescue. 
The Stanley leaves here tonight, for that 
purpose but as a renewal of the gale is 
feared, it is not thought that the steamer 
will succeed as with a northeast or north
west gale the scene of the wrecks is a 
very dangerous place.

Another bark, the Viker Norwegian, 
Miramichi to Liverpool with deals ,ii 
ashore at Point Prim, about 22 miles 
from Charlottetown. Her crew have all 
been saved

Captain Murcasson and wife and crew 
of the Turret Bell, arrived safely in 
Charlottetown today and are at hotels, 
all well.

O.u.wa, Nov. 7—The insurance commis- 
Bvn iret at 4.30 p. m. today. The iirnt 
aril ness was Geo. XV. howler, M. P. He 
vas examined by Mr. Shepley. in regard 
to his position in connection with the 
pur?:iaee of the C. P. R. lands, the Oka- 
fcagdü Lumber Company, the Shuswap 
Lumber Company and the Kamloops 
Lumrer Como.viy. it came out during 
th 3 examination that Mr. Fowler got $2,- 

♦ EOO cut of the SLui.wap deal, $22,000 out 
of the OkanagiL* 1 umber Company and 
about $55,000 mm the Kamloops Lumber 
I'omj-uny deal The $2,500, which lie rc- 
teived Irom *hn. Khuswap transaction, he 
said he credited ? gr,nst part of the Kam- 

% loops $55,000 which was not all paid him 
by Pvier Ryan.

As vill be remembered there were tnvo 
«pptions obtained bj Mr. Fowler on the 
property of tn ; Kamloops Lumber Com
pany. One was $-'’5,000 more than the 
t>ther. He unloirrd on the Union Trust 
Company at the higher figure and paid 
Mr. Rjan at the lower, so that there was 
coming to him tioin Mr. Ryan $55,000. 
As a matter o* fact the Foresters had to 
finance the whole o* these deals. In pur
chasing the Okaixgan Lumber Company, 
Mr. lu wler was interested as vendor and 
Vendee but his pal nation of this was 
that i: did no* in ary way affect the sale 
■a he was only ctTrying out the bargain 
as arranged for by the others. The sums 
mentioned did not interfere with Mr. 
Fowler’s interests as shareholder prospec
tive or otherwise.

stock (held by (McCormick and Irwin, was 
treated as a liability. Mr. Fowler shared 
In the Uct profits on the basis of holding 
$15,000. He therefore received back the 
whole of the $22,000 and his share of the 
profits on the stock he was supposed to 
hold, but which was never issued.

Mr. Shepley could not see the difference 
which Mr. Fowler wanted to make in re
gard to his position in the Okanagan pur
chase and the Kamloops purchase.

The commision adjourned until 8 
o’clock.

IVhen the evening session opened Mr. 
Shepley drew the attention of Mr. Fowler 
to the agreement dated 8th February, 
1904, made between Mr. Fowler, as ven
dor, and G. E. Foster as vendee, which 
set forth that Fowler, McCormick and 
Irwin contemplated the purchase of the 
Kamloops property and. had asked the 
Union Trust Company to join them in the 
purchase. Mr. Fowler closed the deal with 
Mr. Foster on January 26.

Mr. Shepley said that Mr. Foster had 
stated that Mr. Fowler had been acting 
as an agent for the Union'* Trust. This 
Mr. Fowler denied. He held that he wag, 
the owner. Mr. Shepley put in a letter 
froqi Foster showing that Messrs. Mc
Cormick and Irwin were looking over 
their limits on January 5 and were report
ing upon the property.

Mr. Shepley—“They could not have 
been doing this without your knowing of 
it?”

WAS ASLEEP WITH
HER SICK BAbf laden from Dalhousie (N. B.), to Mel-

The men were: Capt. M. J. McLeod, 
Mortimer«Mate Alexander Lusicom.be,

Sewer, the cook ,and H. II. Wade, Gus- 
tavus Brown, Monis Fueo and Sinclair 
Wilson.

To be the victim of one case of house
breaking and robbery is bad enough, but 
when the same person suffers again within 
bwo weeks, it -is about time to take 
notice.

Charles Coleman owns a house near the 
old rope-walk, on the Millidgeville Road,

, but at i>resent it is unoccupied and about 
Capt. Schau, of the Mannheim, at once ; two weeks ago it it was broken into and 

bore down on the floundering vessel and considerable damage done. Two or three 
made out a half dozen figures crouched doors were broken, a trunk was wrenched 
on the top of the forward deckhouse. open and a tool chest which contained 

A boat was sent out at once, although some carpenter’s tools and a number of 
a heavy sea was still running. After a bottles of preserves, was rifled, 
struggle the boat s crew brought back the Mr. C-oleman has been away in Maine 
survivons. - • and during his absence his wife has been

The mainmast had gone by the board staying with her mother, Mre. J. R. XVil- 
and the stem of the barkentine was stove! son, at 5 Harris street. Late Saturday 
m And partly under water. Only the I night last when every ohe in the house 
cargo of lumber kept the barkentine from, was asleep, the door was forced open and 
oundenng. some one entered the room where Mrs.
Lapt. McLeod reported to his owners, Coleman was sleeping with a sick baby,

. essrs. Hutchings & Co., that he had left, having been operated on a few days ago 
Bridgewater (N. S.) on Saturday last with for tumor. The thief took $15 in bills 
a cargo for Î ew York. On Sunday the fTOm a dish on the mantlepiece. The catch 
wind strengthened to a hurricane, and at wa8 found off the door Sunday morning, 
- o clock on Monday morning the vessel but the money was not missed until Mon- 
sprung a leak. The pumps were of no day
avail and the vessel rnnk until two and I Mrs Coleman told the story to a Tele- 
a half .hours later the decks were awash. I graplh ,eporter, Visited the house
A few articles of food were gathered from Wednesdlay afternoon.

Lh ,t<>g!ther When asked about the robbery she said:
TJL tbe.°^y lsland of.r,e; "Yes, it’s all true, I don’t see how it
were îu 8 “?hï happened but it has. My husband was in

“TS J ! Houlton last week and he sent me $15 in
Wise 11 registered letter, Which I received 6at-

The White Wings hails from Liverpool £ "f6 ' American
(N. S.) and is of 430 tons burden. , J, v $1°A I 'PUt ln alittle china pitcher on the mantlepiece m

my room. I have been uip all night lately 
a great deal with my baby and suppose I 
slept very soundly. On Sunday morning 
my mother brought the catch off the 
door into my room and said she had 
found it on the floor inside the door. My 
husband, who arrived h-ome on Saturday, 
thought nothing of it, but when we look
ed for the money Monday morning we 
readily connected the wrenched door with 
the loss of the money.

Asked concerning the breaking into of 
their house on the Millidgeville Road, 
Mrs. Coleman said, that considerable dam
age had been done. She had. left her pre- 

Moncton, N. IB., Nov. 7—'The decision of servcs. tohere and her husband had put
them in a large tool chest for safe keep
ing. The chest was broken open and more 
than three dozen bottles of preserves 
taken. XVhiakey bottles and other signs of 
a debauch were visible and she believed 
that the rioters visited the house night 
after night. “If ihe police would go out 
there any night they would be likely to 
catch someone.”

XX ith bulwarks just awash and her cargo 
of 40d,000 feet of lumber littering the 
ocean, the barkentine 
drifting across the steamship track 200 
miles east of Nantucket at 4 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning by the flare of her sig
nals of distress.

was discovered

WILL ASK FOR TROOPS 
IN HAMILTON STRIKE ALMOST UNPARALLELED | piping, mains and branches were built bj 

j James McDade.
A new laundry building has been con

structed. The building is 60x50 feet and 
three stories in height. Both inside and 
out it will be covered with metal, will 
have steel ceilings and interior walls, an1! 
galvanized iron rooffing and outside cov
ering. The machinery will be driven bj 
electricity.

In llie first instance Mr. Fowler hand- Mr. Fowler—“They might.” 
fcd in some documente which he bad con- Mr. Shepley—“XXTas it not because of 
renting these deals and was briefly ques- your introducing the matter to the Union 
lionet! by Mr. Shepley concerning them. Trust that they were there?”
(He had no maps and vçry little correspon
dence a li e *ting the purchase of lands from say as to that.”
the Canadian Pacific. He could not find Mr. Shepley—“It is not too much to say 
any correspondence with any members ot that they were there because of the 
that syndicate. There was a letter pre- tion you held?”
viously put in from himself to Lefurgey. Mr. Fowler—“No it was not too much 
lie never had any correspondence with to say that.”
the Farm and Town Site Company and Mr Shepley—“Did they not TPnnrF
Hone with real estate men. It was quite you?” ^
possible that Mr. Pope and himself told Mr. Fowler—“Not an exocet »
Oldfield & Gardiner, of XVinnipeg, to put Mr. Shepley—“Did they make a s^cific
the lands on the market but he had no report to you?” v

rrespondence on the subject, 
e agreed substantially with all that 
nn had said in regard to these lauds, 
never had any correspondence with 
er or McGil-livray and never remem- 
4 writing Sir Thomas Shaughnessy on 
subject. He did not keep such oor- 
ondence with his regular law business 
bad given all that he could find to 

commission.
Mr. Shepley then took up the lumber 

mills and timber limits deals with the 
■witness. There was an agreement with 
IMr. Foster in regard to the Kamloops 
property dated Feb. 8, 1904, and then an 
assignment to Foster on the 18th of June,
1904. There was an agreement between 
IMr. Fowler and the Okanagan Lumber 
Company and reports from Meaere. Irwin 
and McCormick. There were also some 
questions on a paper put by Ryan to 
bhickls as to the value of the limits.

Mr. Fowler said he found this among 
his papers.

Mr. Shepley—“Can’t you tell us 
thing about it.”

Mr. Fowler—“Don’t now be impatient.
It is a series of questions put by Ryan 
to his partner, Shields. John Shields sup
plied the answers. I did not attach much 
Importance to it.”

Bravery ot the British Native Troops 
in NigeriaStreet Railway Company Ready to 

Operate Cars When Protection is 
Given—Some Disorder.

Mr. Fdwler—"It might be, I could not
Under Leadership of Black Cor

poral a Handful of Men Drove 
Off Force of Tuareg—Outnum
bered Eighty to One.

op-
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 7—There is no 

change in the street railway strike situa
tion today. Gains are being run on Dundas 
and Burlington branches, but the city lines 
are tied up. The crowd did considerable 
damage about midnight at the east end 
barns, and at two Chinese laundries. A 
laundry on John stireec was wrecked by 

: supposed union sympathizer.
It is now -thought an effort will be made 

to run the city cais tomorrow, as the com
pany has a large force <xf men here from 
other points.

Troops from outside vill be asked, for be
fore any efforts are made to resume the 
city service. The local police certainly 
cannot handle the crowds at night, and 
there would have been serious trouble had 
the Dundas or Burlington cans been oper
ated after dark yesterday. The Burlington 
ear carrying the mails was not brought up 
town.

Fred. Fay, of Ypeilanti, the international 
official who conducted the strike at XVinni- 
peg, arrived here this morning to manage 
the local strike.

The ear company has. put up tents on a 
lot neair the east end car sheds, and the 
strike breakers wilil -be quartered there. 
People in the vicinity refuse to rent rooms 
to -them.

BARGAINSThe London Daily Mail says: Reuter's 
Agency understands that news has just 
reached England from Lake Chad of a case 
of almost unparalleled bravery on the part 
of British native troo-ps, wiho, under the 
leadership of a black corporal, held at bay 
for over two hours, and subsequently drove 
off with considerable lose, a force of Tuareg 
outnumbering the defenders by nearly eighty

Owing to the remoteness of the region in 
which the incident occurred ,ond the fact 
that no white officer was present at the 
time, only the bare facts are ye<t to hand. 
From these it appears that some time in 
June the British post at Yo was surprised 
by a raiding band of masked Tuareg or Tibu, 
people who infest that part of the Sahara 
bordering on the Anglo-French frontier to 
the northwest of Lake Chad, and who have 
at various times greatly harrassed the 
French.

As is commonly the case in northern Ni
geria, the military quarters and residency 
are erected outside the native town whose 
name they bear, and in this case they were 
in an isolated position on a mound some 
distance outside the native town of Yo. 
For eome time the White resident had been 
absent, having been 
centre, and the place, merely ranking as a 
frontier post, was held only by six native 
mounted infantry of the West African Fron
tier Force, under the command of a black 
corporaJ, armed only with carbines. Whether 
the Tuareg came from the British territory 
or whether they crossed from the north bank 
of the Yo River Is not certain, but it ap
pears that the raiders, numbering about 600, 
looted the native town and then turned their 
attention to the little garrison. With pois
oned arrows and spears ,and carrying shields, 
the Tuareg for a space of two hours made 
repeated and determined attempts to reach 
the half dozen men who were defending the 
summit from behind a low mud breastwork, 
but the well-directed efforts of the native 
troops caused euch loss among the Tuareg 
that they became disheartened, and finally 
retired. Perhaps the most conspicuous act of 
gallantry on the part of the garrison 
that at this stage .instead oif remaining in 
the comparative security of their position, 
they seized their horses and galloped after 
the retreating raiders, whom they overtook 
and further severely punished.

One of the West African Frontier Force 
was wounded. The gallant conduct of the 
corporal will be brought before the authori
ties, and he will be recommended for pro
motion.

that men will welcomeMr. Fowler—“I would not ear, I don’t 
think so."

Mr. Shepley—"If they were not report
ing to you how waa it that they were 
reporting for the vendee, you were the 
vendor?" THINKS MONCTON WILL 

BE A 'If TOWN 35cMr. FowOer I do not remember giving 
any instructions to them. I made out 
figures for what they, reported."

Mr. Shepley—"They were not there re
porting ior tne Union Trust and you the 
vendor made up your figures from their 
refport :

Mr. FowJer—“I muet have got their re
port but I did not give them any instruc
tions to report. At least I don’t remem
ber doing so. There would be no harm of 
me getting particulars from them."

Shepley at this stage put in a re
port addressed to Mr. Fowler personally 
from McCormick and Irwin on these lim
its.

for
Magistrate Believes That His Jail- 

Term Judgment Being Upheld 
Will Have Desired Effect.

Post-
the supreme court suitaining the jinlgment 
of Police Magistrate Kay re Scott act paid
eases, gives much satisfaction to temper
ance people here. In view of the fact that 
a number of parties were sentenced to a 
month in jail without the option of a fine 
ad iis ^interest to the decision.

Magistrate Kay, who is naturally pleased 
that his decision has been smetained, says 
the effect will probably be to stop the sale 
of liquor. As to what will be done with 
reference to the issue of commitments in 
the appeal cases disposed of by the supreme 
court, he is reticent.

S39removed to another
Mr. Fowler—“Yes, that report is ad

dressed to- me personally, and I must have 
got it. It certainly contains 
more details than the 
Foster. I know I 
Gormick afterwards.

Mr. Shepley—"Not for this work be- 
„ -, here « * cheque for $289 paid by the 
Kamloops Lumber Company for the in
spection. There is a note from Foster 
asking that the account for $299 be paid."

Mr. Fowler said there was no arrange
ment with 'him to pay the $1,000 to Mc
Cormick. It was after this that he had 
done so. Me did not see that there would 
be any harm in McCormick and Irwin 
reporting to him, the vendor, as well is 
to the Union Trust Company as the ven- 
d-. The report was satisfactory to him 
and he must have sent it on to the Union 
Trust Company.

60 doz. Fancy Silk Four-in-Hand 
Derby Ties, choice pat
terns, special at ... ...a223csome- TELLS AMERICANS TO 

IGNORE BAIT ACT
very much 

one sent to Mr. 
paid $1,000 to Mr. Me-

It is a puzzle how the thief forced the 
door of the hou>=e in Harris street and 
entered the room without arousing the 
people of the house. The, catch, which 
was pried off, was held in place by two 
long nails driven deeply into a solid post.

“XVe have not reported the matter to

40cacause 6/ifj !a mv
fc; w *

* Mr. Shepley then took up the purchase 
l>f the Shuswap limits for $40,000. This 
tvae to round out the Kamloops Company. 
Mr.Fowler could not remember who intro
duced the proposition. It waa discussed

* at different times and he got an option on 
It later. There was a written option from 
Shields. The option was for $40,000. The 
negotiations were conducted with Shields. 
There was no reduction and no commie- 
Bion. Shields had been offered $37,500 for 
It and refused.

forSt. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 7—A delegation of 
captains of American fishing vessels boaird- 
ed the warship Brilliant in the Bay of Is
lands yesterday to learn if they could con
tinue to hire Newfoundlanders outride the 
three mile limit, the colonial government 
having posted notices warning coast folk 
that the bait act rendered service aboard 
foreign vessels illegal.

The captain of the Brilliant assured the 
delegation that, under the terms of the 
modus vivendi, the action described by 
them could not be penalized. The captain 
also notified the colonial fishery inspectors 
that he intended to frame rules for the 
conduct of the herring fishery along the 
shores.

The colonial cabinet ite protesting to the 
imperial government that <both proceedings 
by the wa.mbip’s captain are illegal, and 
allege -that hie action belittlea the colony’s 
authority.

ÏÏPENNSYLVANIA ROAD 
INCREASES WAGES 

TEN PER CENT.

the police,” said Mns. Coleman, “because 
we thought it would be of no use.” The 
thief could not be traced through the 
money as we have no clue to it and we 
would he only making trouble for noth- 
ing.”

Mrs. XVilson, mother of Mrs. Coleman, 
was quite excited over the affair. She said:

£
*45 ti'

v 5

Philadelphia, Nov. 7—The board of di- y
m ct, , reptora of the Pennjelyania Railroad “Who would have thought of anybody
Mr. Shepley then referred to the $55,000 ! °?mpany cat a meetmS ‘«day ordered an coming and ,breaking into this old shack, 

which waa coming to Mr. Fowler from thel Tancc, of ten P"/cnt m the wages of It must have been somebody that knew 
difference m price, purchased from Ryan I 8 emPloV«5 receiving less than $200 
a,|d sold to the Union Trust Company. !monb*1- The increase goes into effect 
Mr. Fowler could not eay how much was -*-*ecember 1st. The directors gave the 
yet due of this $55,000. He thought there C03t living a«d the present prosperity 
was ab'out $5,000 coming to him. This 0I" *i'le country as a reason for the ad- 
was m addition to the $4,000 from 8hus- vance. Similar action will be taken by all 
wap deal. He held security for this $5- companies in the Pennsylvania system 
000, although Mr. Ryan did not think so. east and west of Pittsburg. About 125,'jOO 
■As a matter of fact Mr. Ryan had as- aie affected by the advance.
Signed to him the Albert ttmyon limit

holding it for the $5,000. it Came Home Wealthy,
was not for this money he got the astier- ,
ment. Mr. Ryan assigned for another . Camp’ 8 natlve of Jemse6. re
purpose but he <lid not tell him what for turned home a few weeks ago from An- 
aJthough he had a suspicion. The wit- Z°na after an ahsence ninetoeen 
ness would not like to give his suspicion" R0®665864 of considerable wealth, which 

Mr. Kent—“You keep it on the grounds ^ aocuniu,late(1 in the famous Death Yal- Montreal. Nov. 7—Officials of the Allans 
that ‘what we have we hold?’” Arizona, through fortunate mining and C. P. R. Atlantic steamship lines are

Mr. FowJer—“That was about it ” ventures. After a short stay at Jemseg, awaiting the decision of the department 
Mr. Shepley wanted to know how much <luring ''vihicb. period he is said to have of commerce, Ottawa, before definitely 

money was given to McCormick out of con^erre^ some of hi* surplus wealth on nouncing their winter sailings. The C. 
the $55,000. & 5i:s less affluent relatives, he returned P. R. wants to cut out Halifax as a port

The witness said that he got $1 000 8°lden land, of Arizona. He of call for the Empress of Britain and the
that wias all.” ’ ’ had not been heard of for years and it Empress

Me. Shepiey—“How much did Mr Ir- was tihoUjgh he was dead- 
win get?”

Mr. Fowler—“I would rather not 
as to that. XXre have got 
now and you might leave that 

Mr. fchépiey “I would lake to meet your j 
views. Will yoii say that he got any 
more than the bank hook shows?”

Mr. Fowler—“Well, I don’t mind 
wering that. The bank book 
account.”

Mr. Shepley—“Tou did not give any I 
was told. His position was not the same more than what is shown there?”
In regard to this company as the Kam- ^r* Fowifer—“No.”
loops one. He was the vendor in the sale ^r- Shepley—“The bank book shows
of the Kamloops Company. It was pur* $12,000. XX as that all )-ou gave?”
chased for $175,000. He got the money to ,^r- Fowler—“That was all in eonnec-
pay out. He also held the option. There ^on wfp1 this transaction.” 
was a liability to himself of $22,000. He -^r- Shepley sajd that Mr. Foster had
had loaned this to the company two or aheady explained as to his receiving find Men and women, 
three months before the sale was made, for why he had received $7,500. This con- whether old or.
It was intended that he should be a stock ' ^ded howler’s evidence. of health in
holder for that amount. The stock was I ^Jr* ^e^enson, supreme councillor of vitalized XL| 
never issued. XX’hen they came to settle ! e examined, t-aid that i resident otf
Up he was placed upon the same footing j .e£ understood that they were dealing writes: j
as McCormick and Irwin and the excess ] Poter Ryan, who was the vendor! “1 was/o-n jk he venge of nervml
over $15.000 which was the amount of » w«°wa« to receive for the Kamloops j troll on. /XVhên T got u in the id

; Lumber Company’s lmits $225,000 us the I had toff crib myselif to ?o -to woift
, purchase money, not that he was to get' ‘‘I feltj bine and depre sod, took nl real
' $170.000 and Mr. Fowler $55,000. Theee j comfort of life.

men were amociated with us and exam-1 “Dragging* weakness aid lack of 
i ined the land for us and were to report denied, to be killing me. 

to ur-’. The fact that they reported Vo Mr. “Itow J wished ior st: sngfch!
Fowler showed that he was acting with “Kind Providence broi :lit Ferrozone

my notice «and 1 comm iced -to taka 
The change was wonder 
every day. Strength de 
increased. 1 grow them 

coun- Fenrozone made me feel

Post
paidMr. Shepley—“Did you have no concern 

In paying the money for ‘the Shuswap?” 
Mr. Fowler—“In what respect.”
Mr. Shepley—“In any respect.
Mr.

a my son-in-law was home from Houlton. I 
°n myself am a light sleeper and do not 

why I did not awake when the entry was 
made. My watch and chain was on the 
mantlepiecx- and it is a wonder that was 
not taken as well.”
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STOLEN EVIDENCE IN 
LONDON RRIBERY CASE

see 60 doz. Satisfaction Bran'S 
Suspenders, best mohair 
end’s, superior finish; spe
cial at ......... jpfc. ...21

Fowler—“Sometime 
Peter Ryan said that he had a commission 
pr $5,000 from Shields. He got $5,000 for 
the sale and he sent me $2,500 and I 
gave Mr. Ryan credit for it in connection 
with the $55,000 which was coming to me 
from 4 he Kamloops Lumber Company 
iale. This was sent on Ryan’s order.”

Being pressed for further information 
Mr. Fowler paid that as nearly as he 
could remember he got about $4,000 from 
Shields.

Mr. Shepley—“Can’t you tell; did you 
bank it?”

Mr. Fowler—“If I did it would he in 
tny bank at Sussex. I never had any 
agreement with Shields «as to commission. 
Altogether I got $4,000, 1 am certain I did 
hot get $5,000. I credited Ryan with $2,- 

^ 600. There was $1,000 of the $5,000 com- 
piisieon which Ryan was to get, went to 
Aleck Shields. I did. not get the $5,000. I 
did not get more than $4,000.

Mr. Shepley—“You did not report this 
to any one?”

Mr. Fowler—“No.”

afterwards

ALLANS AND CM AWAIT 
GOVERNMENT'S WORD

85cToronto, Nov. 7—A email red covered 
mémorandum book,: containing a lust of 
votera a-nd amounts alleged to have been 
paid with initially of the men who held 
the money opposite each name, was pro
duced by the crown ait the London election 
bribery investigation today. This book 
belonged to James McCormack, chain man 
of the Libera.'! committee of the second 
ward in London, who declared that iit had 
been stolen from his desk by come indi
vidual interested in securing evidence for 
the crown.

McCormack has been ill, and he stated 
that he came here again-l instructions of 
his physician?. Before he was asked to 
step down. Mr. Duvernet, the prosecuting 
counsel, asked for an order of committal, 
asserting that the witness had not 1 old the 
truth and had denied absolutely that he 
had paid $5 on two different occasions to 
Leo Bdjwards, tea merchant, for Iris votes 1 
in the last general and by-election in Lon- ; 
don. v

Magistrate Denison stated that, while lie ; 
mas convinced the witness had been dodg
ing questions and stalling what looked to ; 
him like untruthful statements, he could j 
not make -the order until some contradict
ory evidence was put in. Duvemeb then , 
asked the court to see that McOtmmacik re- j 
mained in the city over night, but the 
magistrate replied thdlt the -witness could 

home if he wished. Another supoena : 
was served upon McCormack -before he left ; 
the count. Bdwandis will aOso be caMcd.

The (prosecution made effort» to show ; 
that Tom Lewis a-nd McCormack had oper- ; 
abed both in London and in Brock ville, j 
but these efforts, fo fair as the witnesses j 
06.1-led were concerned, proved futile. i

Mr. Duvemet. in 'these instances, asked 
witnesses to identify ihene men as the ones 
who had approached them with electiomaJ 
corruption in vietw, but in no -case was a 
witness prepared to state positively that 
the man before them was the one who 
who had made the advance in question.

The sum total ot the evidence adduced, 
however, was to give additional proof of 
venality on the part of the electorate dn 
both cities mentioned.

LOOKS LIKE UNION 
VICTORY AT WESTVILLE 

COAL MINE STRIKE

’
for

years,

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 7—The strike in 
XX’estville is still on and at this time it 
looks as if the union men Vould win. 
Ladysmith Lodge, P. XV. A., has been in 
session all the -afternoon initiati 
union members, so that the non-union 
must be dwindling away, which means 
that the resumption of work is not far 
off.

A conference took place between the 
members of the managing committee of 
the lodge and the managers of the mine 
when lists were compared for the purpose 
of ascertaining how many non-union men 
remained to be initiated. This is an in
dication that a settlement is near at 
hand.

an-

'OSl-ng non-

Ireland, hut when arrange- 
tnis effect had been practicallyment» to

completed a strenuous pro test from 
Nova Scotia caused a hitch and ah a re
sult the department at Ottawa is hesi
tating to permit a change in the arrange
ment^ of previous seasons.

This afternoon Fourth Vice-President 
Boswortn said the G. P. R. company was 
simply awaiting word from Ottawa.
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BROKEN AND SAD
WEARY OF LIEE

say
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Coming to the Okanagan Lumber Com
pany deal Mr. Fowler said he negotiated 
It also. There were McCormick, Irwin, 
Hale, Beattie and Bull interested. He put 
it through in accordance with instructions 
irom the parties concerned. He did not 
pxamine the limit at all. He acted as he

Ground to the Dust With Weakness— 
Too Nervous to Sleep 80cshows the

DEADLOCK STILL 
EXISTS BETWEEN COAL 

AND STEEL COMPANIES
BUMPER APPLE CROP

IN UNITED STATES' FERROZONE
Braced — invigorated. Toned and 

Strengthened
New York, Nov. 5—The Times says:

I Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 7,-Hopcs are enter- Thc ?'PPle crol> in thc U™lted has
taiued here tonight that a solution of the ju-st been estimated at 36,120,000 barrels, 

j difficulty between the coal and steel com-! This is 12,625,000 barrels more than the
r »ingTc, panics is in sight. General Manager Jones lays and ma,, ex-nlam xvhv thu New-undance is optimistic in this respect. Manager Oloue- ^ oroip anu may explain the JNew
™ Wlv t011' of tho Uank <),f Montreal, has made York Ccnrial road has been forced to p’ace
mpieteiy representations to both - ompaniee with a an embargo on thc apple 6-hl-pmeut from 
bl-known view to a temporary vsettlement pending a the north
B who final and more satisfactory one. It has not L ■ . , x. ,
l"’ been ascertained whether any action has ^ 1C estimated crop in New iodic state

. been taken on lines indicated by Mr. Clous- is 4,900,000 barrels, or larger by 1.000.900 
, t _ . tiarrek than the production in anv other

i T'-= estimated Xew York crop
; also interested himself jn the way of bring- eçuals the eroQy; in Maryland, Viirgima, 
ing ab^ot an adjustment of the difficulty. XX^od Vipgmia. Kentucky and Tennessee 
0en^i,tM"ï"nUtyJMCc8onf1in vfew .“o Wp «’mhined, and if equally di*rihnted to the 

operation two of the company's blast Pe°ph’ of the s ate would give halt a barrel 
hrnaces. No steps have yet been taken to each man, woman and child, 
y the company to bring this matter into' 

the courts for settlement.

: go
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:Barely £ived TfXugh It
A terrible fckcriennc uLl Edwf J.

O’Connor of laklt Stc. Mwic. jH’iqm 
boyhood” he vvy|e*i, “I have!beenÆ con
stant sufferer from asthma end Jhtarrh.
My nose and throat was alvkyjfstopped 
up îtnd^fcÿad droppings in the «throat.
XX7hen etTaek^t came on J JBought [ Toronto. Nov. 7—(Special)— Although
could’nl live!tlmpugh the nighA 1 would se-1 for Charles McGill ,ex-managev of the My 
Fit up gasjyfor «dure great Ontario Bank, secured the consent of the it .as an unsiji'passvd.”
distress .^ÏLatarrliy^flrtr madjr me entire- attorney general for bail for his client in the The one medicine that Vs 4fTire to lift you majorities and after further dia-stic amend- 
3.V well.” No fd^pger proof is required, sum of $25,000. Magistrate Denison refused from a weak, miserable condition is Fer- mente, the house of lords tonight adopted
Asthma is cnjeul#, so i> /atarrh. Use! to admit the prisoner to ball today. He said ! r ozone. 50*. per box, or six for $2.50, at -claiiSH* fomr of the education bill, which
“Catarrhozonejf aid voir recovery is he had talked with the attorney general all dealers in medicine, or Poison & Co., provides that the local educational author-
guarajiteed. fJ^vyr sizes, 25c. and $1.00 at « and declined the responsibility ot taking j Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, | it y “may” afford extended facilities foe*
all dealers. ball in the case. i Ont. 1 ypçcial religious instruction.

26 dozen Boys' Wool Sweat
ers, navy, white or cardi
nal; sizes 22 to 30; specialirit1\ i
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LORDS FURTHER AMEND
EDUCATION BILL
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.Bail Refused McGill. Provincial Hospital Improve
ments.

Much needed improvement» have been 
made dn the Provincial Hospital dn Lan
ças1 er. The Buffalo Forge system of heat
ing and ventilation has been inetaTed. 
Thi-s enables every quarter of the build
ing to be kept warm. The plan was drawn 
up by Engineer Donald Campbell and the

a night.
woman.
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Daring Balloonist Who Had Thrilling Adventure
Near Augusta, Ga,_____ __

'.GREAT WAVES TORE 
CARGO FROM DECK!

P- r
I "He certainly is.” Philip remarked

'ss&ssnts*,^!
cateli in the negro’s play of feature some 

himself, but Coco seemed to

6
iV

.
. message to 
avoid his glance.

• “So you've come ,
'kind regards of the 'Wanderer, 
Pollexfen suggested.

“I come to see you, sah.
, 1er of berry great importance, 
i “And how did you get here.
| “In a boat, sah. I slipped 
; ‘Wanderer’ into the lighter s dinghy, and 
! den I get annuddur boat, and den come 
' help you to coal, sah, plenty quick, will 
udder nigers-not respectable, sah, trash, 
sah-and den 1 hide in de fo castle sah.

-Then you did not announce to the 
‘Wanderer’ your intention to pay me a 
prolonged visit.

“Oh. no, sah!
“And what the devil are

doubloons aboard to present the 1 
eh?” !; w Schooner Evolution from New Bruns-1 

wick Port Was in Dire Peril
ff 4 ' 
,

Jl Thrilling Novel of Mystery, Tragedy
and a Stolen Fortune _______

By Eden Philtpotts and Arnold Bennett
Copyright, 1906, by McCtur-PhUlip* *■ Co.

é ^hâ
’Bout a mat-|
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il: it<rM ter

s Ai*
, S.il Over Stanch Vessel 

Suffered Bit-
don't quite know how to explain to . 

you,” he stammered.
"What?” she demanded. “Have I not 

Pollexfen, proved to you thatl am capable of under- 
Tell me at once why you are 

There waa

“I Seas Rolled 
,£bd Men Aboard 
terly--Tbe Experiences of Ter
rible Days.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An Ambassador.
I mmmy ii

y
i . v xx

The white figure of Mary 
With black velvet belt, and black also 
at the wrists, stood leaning anxiously for

ward at the head of the gangway, one 
band on the rail and the other at her 
heart. Below, in the deep shadows of 

the yacht's side, the swaying oval of a 
small boat was vaguely silhouetted agams 
the sea’s wavy phosphorescence. In the 
boat two forms could be discerned and 
one of these uprose, detaching itself fr 
the dinghy, and mounted cautiously the 
steps Mary put ouba hand in impure 
welcome and caught the hand ol Philip 
Masters. He' reached the deck and she 
still held his hand, and they peered silent
ly into each other’s face at close quarters, 
the cresent moon was obscured and some 

of stars, too, and the lanterns on 
yacht’s mast threw only a feeble

' f ■ i
>!V/ ff 
*4 y--

h) \ M

standing?
here, if it is not to help us/’ 
that in her voice which commanded.

“Your poor father is dead,” Philip re
sponded, speaking quietly and 
ly. “Forgive me—but nothing can bring 
him to life. His money is gone, but you , 
do not want his money. The past is the 
past. vmi said iust now. what is
done is done. Are you a 
capital punishment?. I am not. Are you 
ready to judge and be judged ? I know I m 
talking strangely. But my object is to 
suggest to you on board this yacht that 
you abandon Mr. W alter Pollexfen to his 
own devices—that you don’t trouble about 

Now you have

No, sah!”
you after?” 

berrv important infor- 
1 want to talk to

: “I’ve got some 
mation for you, sah.

y°‘AVe*l talk.” away, hatches lost, hold
“ ’Seuati me sah,” he twisted his hands, lier crew nearly dead from 

looking directly at Philip for the first, and fatigue the British schooner E >4 ^ , 
time. “I don’t want to talk to nobody from Campbell,on l.V B.) for S* ^ 
i f cqli It’s berry private, sah. i (C's.), was toiay towed into po t .
bl“I see*” said Pollexfen. “Well, you go Harold from ^an^horage^gained yes e

talk to* me ”°Ur8e1^' ^ lh°" C°me 

"Vcs, sail. Pse loo sorry 1’se so

> \m 5—With two jibs gone.Providence, Nov. 
foresail split, her deckload of shingles swept 

full of water and 
thirst, hunger

nervous- y%S
Wit W

f ' N wgmmmKÊM

; j

mm
1ever in

-O' v'r rvom
-

T - /

. » '/ • m WBm sah.” know anything about this?' 
demanded of Philip when the thwBttta^

<<T.. ' The Evolution is -
Jt 8 ! Ca-pt. BoudTOt’s story is one 

in this thrilling told here for years. .. ot
I The superb seamanship and

hemisphere. , , the master, backed by his crew of knrioa
“He evidently thinks there s more to gaved the vessel and the remaining porL oa

be made here than in the opposition i of^he and deck heaped high wiA
shop, anyway.” ! shingles, the Evohit cm, when on »Jal * .

“Turncoat" Yes. ‘ïou don’t know ing- '^Kn^SurT'trvJtÆuoÆ

__ _____________________________ A ‘Wandered Vlown what" fool “fflg ^TaT^uM 5ÏÏ '

uf THOMAS IN EtAoKEI OF THE NIKVANA L is. Because I shall buy at my price, ^

Au^ta, O.., Nov. 5-D, dulian Pi Sfittt"' ^ ^

Thomas made one of the most daring as- to tow- the inflated t0J£6 y" roteredt^the ' balloon^ was more than pktipVawwdA'The ‘Wanderer’ will be "^rf'^over''t°he

cotisions ever attempted by an aeronaut *%£>**£?*£ four mV and Dr. Thomas landed ûx» on V track by this time,’” he Said ' -Hmgm.Jcr ^ «P

,n the, country Wednesday af^nwhen ^ ^ to make the trip anyway ^ ^V^tht eoTeet' ^ said it
he urns t^ng to get h» large balloon by air gtarted the ! timt it was necessary for a physician’s, Consequently, for want of ^

CVre than a Mr;

“Can you ask?” he returned desolately. „j well tell you at once,” said affair is over. Au revoir Oxvwh And and VîstVof honeft tars in port, tent Hc^ v«V ™roi,e’
the possibility of-of—I know ^ ^ t„e glaea ceremoniously of- feeling .The next morning at - o’clock the BuAl^xf» laughed^ ^ ^ ^

|W And I wouW ask you to remember fered by Oxwich “I can’t stop here I’ve alr. (KTin a bad temper, as captains!track to start wdth. Ym. havef doubUess fac, a moment gip,ng

I that no matter what occurs, I have given got to go back. I’m only here on leave. “I suppose you vt Heard of to invaribly are during such operations. It observed that I have 1‘trainedJr q Monkey rails had been rased and rhe cov
my word to Walter Pollexfen. I may \ must get away again to the other jeure,’ srr,” Oxw.cH ^marked, t-nqud ^ ^ ^ «08f ‘K Ïland ye “erday. Tot

completed. And I can’t ask Pollexfen to He then succinctly gave the informa the TV lute Rose, sir, d i may > yc off weatward. you. I presume vou ^ ts^ foreSaü showed a rent extend ns
Stveme the price hack again. He’d re- tion which he had already «-parted pnmnanc^of a promis^ w ^ -si, Anthony his nerves afflmtedby^the fadh with me.- “hi’SSTte «'

£U“Perhaps.” Mary said with an effort, ' “Why man, you’re mad!” Tony exclaim- against..him, and you gave your oath to t0Ckee® h'er in sight much “Moreovei‘yoii'hchance'” mL&ng to the task of setting

This UWa yacht. Pm onl/a gucl’’”"' -«Am I?” said Philip. “And what would "“id.” , ^ the E„. eah^n pfe'^dmy^to '"follovTanot'her lb in «W* “d StScHs*

.âMrtgTS 5^tss£tt5.t:i^est> 'r '‘‘s=£î?^Sê%Sùme!” ‘‘No, thanks. , , , oath ot pr - 8 a. m ;g not, instructions. What he resented more than ; ma g . , „ -j Philin Luckily the schooner had fifteen tons
“It was a suggestion of Mrs. Apple- “Do you hear this, Oxwich. the bar jeure, if I may use le .> the instructions was the air of mystery I know precis ,, ■ : Wlast “next her skin.” this done -

by’s” she explained in an even voice, and onet cried. “Mr. Masters intends to go bind,ng, either morally or lega >. that surrounded Sir Anthony, Mary and How was .t done.. ansWered y^h^bSfom Tlrtoirt uttfe beside» her
then more warmly. “Of course I wanted back to the scoundrel, and what s more, Philip laughed. friends” Oxwicli. In spite' of his admirable pro- I wont tell you, P 0ur ' bG°wa?kî now abovf sea level,
to come very badly. But do go down | be wa,nta to' give up the expedition. “That’s not good enough, > • t(;nce of having no curiosity, he hated to with a grim smile. P „ Tho sea that had wrought such dama««
and talk to Sir Anthony. He is alone in Hia accent on the “^'the But be kept out of a secret The boy and ^ pleaî.” said PolLfcu with Te
the drawing room. rowly escaped the sublime. regards the Dncj P „ the boys mother had not yet awakened. ' ”, .J ■ , . • wb:cb was a tons, spoiling the drinking water and strip-

“I shall startle' him.” • “But listen, Oxwich, Philip argued, a you now I m an Eijglishma . Just before‘ weighing anchor a remark- imperturbable ga , d t ping the crew of all clothing except that oa
“That will do him good. He has not drcsaing the mhn instead of the marten ^ rather expected you would .say^hat ^ discovery wa8 lnade. Had it been good people of the 'Wan-' “^“was worse in r«erve!

covered himself with glory today. She “You know enough of Pollexfen to Uno J ^ 0xwlcb rejoined. And 1 JMtot ^ the manner, in,, winch' it was menât that smee these ^ IP We„t | wh>n the hold became floods, the inrush-
smiled with a slightly satiric indulgence. ^ow dangerous the thing is. bxe Anth 3 | suppose that sort of an encyclopaedia t have been'&ade, the result would have i dercr kn . . , ? nreeiselv water caused t3?.e. underdock cargo

"ivsnsv r -—-5 wScSsSrSaand he faded into the lower gloom. Then nean8 to get it, and to gft.alt ot *. t0 Mr. Masters, even if he s an Englis Auchengray to send a boat around to, ,, P whv I accompanied you only 20.000, tied in eighty bundles, remained,
she crossed the deck slowly and leaned “in the immediate district, sir fifty times over. As I am myself, the screw. Why should he have “r-Masters, . P y , and these. ">,ter:b”r™efl. " Hke tottering

8overThe rail, and tears were in her “At the Grand-No, I cannot^talk^about ^ „ done so? There was no reason save that cried phiUp> 8tanding „p. i S ÏÏoF&SS!» ^y'^ardT^

sr-îsmr.’arrs.“H”£*& m •« zxa=;;w.^,r« =r.r,:” " ' sf sr s“ur.srr s w. p ifesu-ass;' s-t& z'Jz = <■»*« rs1'ssr -t zv'mwT1. to.■*«»“" trtsr- „■ ,, sSitfi» «s ■““» w i ; a»-» ■«* .7*;ï; as îsswryruastafi»5X-*»rr1, *r •-ü're■ *• «r— i---».■- — t:,s,USStiSS£- Urtsus ur&arer ™k™‘man VVearlieThTTthe nW Nht % j „av venture to say so, sir,” Ox- °V® Vou’T come’.” ’ I CeTmashel orlTTtwTeTthe blades ”Afid by that time the enterprise of dis-I J^VuT uTSSS- m
aiTher soul^ofThe ~rew was astir He W1C“ Larked. “1 doubt whether the W/L Oxwich.” Sir Anthony t»mP- ! for Auciiengray s| -venng ^ the ^nbbea^ Sea will

S.tdW:Lr;;:- ^ -m,«%^^^s?;a.c -yo,, -
SgT — — 116 d—ded aftCr snTeed'TLam M andTn ^ ^ "" ^ ^ ^ ^ | *ook aVantage of my-!” He'could

rthatythTwhTelRoseWchra8only TTam 1 ^’"wT asT a thunderstorm had sud- CHaTtÜTxX. ‘xhese were the last words that Philip | d™e’“SSr“Æ

jf.,‘t-,rA*K5stS'rfist&sr —4 “7 *—«•. , „, ... Wanderer If I have aright the lessons ...y-jj vouv” said Philip queerly. “1 ,, Walter Pollexten left Carlisle Bay walked hastily out ot the cabin. 1 ings and gutted it to turn.
“Hullo, Tony!” said Philip with an VVand . a[ manoeuvres, we should ''' 7, I Mhn . hig “White Rose” in an amiable An awning had been rigged up. in a, Having a thought. of what ond ^

affectation of imperturbable calm, e ^ ^ able to choose our distance.” , h on tTlsei'> the baronet lauglied d self-satisfied condition of mind. He clumsy “White'Rose’ sort of way, on the Xï^sachiisetts coast, Capt. Boudrot entered
Blood at the door of the drawing room alviaj „ aid Sir Anthony. un’ ,. ,,,. , i man You’ll give ? ! . „:tbn].t risks immensely amused after deck, and under it was Pollexfen s th 00p sai]rcom, where water was wasli-
saloon, holding aside the green portico ^ was thinking. he se”edtL“rm. hLeff o^Te pTvLLay. And for special deck-chair one leg spliced with
with one hand. Sir Anthony was seated prevent us from keeping -1„ ... phibD flushing, the future he had made his arrangements, tarred twine. Philip kicked it fiercely atte?npted by means of a breeches
at the little Broadwood piano, absently Nothing 1 risks I-oose me, stud th P, * the £l7u , t cursed with a awav. Hf set his eyes on the vanishing ^ but of all tho tope colls there stored,
engaged 'in the infantile game, pushing Pollexfen insight, and “Loose me! Don’t be a fool. What kind jfc P°TfXode To execute his or- spot eastwards, which was Barbados. And 57'one was »=re that had no been ^

down the keys without -making a sound “4™*"^,.. fflid Philip. of a nice position are you going put Captain Çhetwode. ^ individual the mere thought of Carlisle Bay, with "artodan^tM In knot. ^
of Mrs. Appleby’s most emotional , £,,a , , is’ donenrl onv” me inf , , , dcr le 1 whom all that could the “Wanderer” helplessly confined to Friday was passed miserably, the gale

- “0 Dry Those Tears” was open What does p0uexfcn I’ve not "I don’t thipk that Mr. Masters» named Marp . Board of that harbor like a bird with a broken wing, continuing ":ltb .''Ü’mThe'birosprU seaTner
on the music stand. The baronet turn- “It depends on Pollexfen. j ought to be taken into consideration, bc said was that he had ^ and furioua anger fib ^sp J?=bcdu'rk°e^ a°n” u seemed that
: Lph lip grasped the fact that it spent a fortal^t wnth^in for noth gg Q£ Trade 7^“ t!,e “Wh^te Rose” was auch as he had never known in his life. | fbae TuT TtmiU withstand the
really was pEh£ and then vent^l his | b“ e^! W Lwitting both We ^“anvL W’’ ! maLTbv a “cutthroat crew.”. I- these! (To oe continued., ! -Ç& men ate ship bread, hut. being .m-

s EEE^BS^l' ...5:SllpW§h
He strode half way across the floor, he’ a'vk^“ do" with my expedition. I and my promise has to be ' b th. L i his Anglo-Swedish tars knew what of Health (Harpe»):- fin^d rough, however, and the calm proved

tjr* “d ***'* ss,«s-«»»» •»-'*— .™1- ,rL°r. > «ss.»*, «ysisJrs szz 5,.“* • «.«sSaSSSSm;
“r alreas ®- Autkouju —tr."^” JTSw' SVSTAm. ^pWigg £^'5,” 3gï ^ SvS^h&H.SS' S

hut Tony R 90“' ' naturalness His pleas- “I’ll see it through. Bo'lexfen may * I be(J in tbe]n6elves to hear it. The shortcomings of the White long journey, cultivate lung-power by Blow, , unabie to work their vessel or their rowboaw

BiT'y tl t all”” ureTeand‘ satisfaction and curiosity to P^fLhTtThen he gets it?’ We’ll battle waged hotly; two Vhair^ were^ver- , yacht. ^ had one g00d quality ^^LKeTnouut of food that m- j an?'S’’'ïïtït f

.,!? TLuiih” ed themselves freely and naively, and .h ng^ him everywhere till we can put turned,, * gl disaster on thc carpet. IUft-she was clean. Long ago, PerhaP91 tuve needa, and study what to cat from a: ^Ving PhJf home port, Provinretowm

"T tmmCSHe W T^tly ^he Mm. of him in^k”^ ^ gir- Oxwich put ^nd then Sir Amthony caught s^ of ^^when  ̂ the j rfeep. Live nnd 'j «2* h-

,n* , b'.Coud you not have thrown us the day and the list «fh»^1’ in. “But do you believe everything that a^emthe smoking room, “White Rose” might possibly ha e had. only in roonw that are well sunned, ^ere their wants were g.ally sur-

have come on board, lie hnili given Domini tor a s treasure. If he’s have been there a long time. V . »„a now the “White Rose j an„. it. W ork while you work and rest
ders. How could I have preached t • chap!” lie buzzed glow- fen to be hu g h slipped bv “What are you doing. Sir Anthony. of a p , d (bshonorablv senile. whik vou «est. avoiding all worry. Make j
in your boat from where I 7/?. Be- ' inglv round Philip. “You see I got your really «moue ',e Ltury” she asked in a faltering vo.ee, and stepped ] wasmconcen ably and^dm ^,,1 ^ M to the world, and feel that |
did the one thing that I could do. , ® 7 salver all right, and came after accident int° the nnr8,i;Hls,lievc ” Philip forward into the room. Neverth ' convinced that morning you have a initwion m it.

±,7k,s:itrh.t\:=;r::S;r,sirrjssy%i£s ——s=£—----- L«u«r— »*«■Erk„,p. imp. »3s&sSBAw.. ......... ........ .......n.

E<r,.;:h. :3F- -oml1111 ™ -si™ ■— *h- S.1 «^3 s wzp-jzzfzz stjs Z-T* JEE
fT^Jzsxrst.21733Ssîfe* —«7BTd-fi-ai'Tis:ar-I can understand,” she said softly, stood on a side table with a lot of bo . Chiions and has committed a h°nncide j decjde in that insts„t, with sunk below the Eastern h-nzou before he varied to meet the intention westen, vities and m uigunite

, A11 h I s firme is done1” and glasses. , m furtherance of his quest donb j hhc g flashing and arm i stowaway was brought to him. Ill vas judgment so that the parties would population club.
T? T > dn’t Lome as it were inti- The demeanor of Oxwich, who enter- ox *> in J-^. ^ ^ _ _ . You dilated nostrils, eyes flashing, | Lakfasting in the forecabin with 1'“h'’’1V sent back in the same position as they 1 3 suggest,..,, _

11 1 ]»llib|l continued “I ing with extreme quietude, saw 1 h lip Oxwich?” uplifted. stowaway was a grinning negro, slight- before the appeals as no proceed I n)Va| of a number ol pi onnmnt utizen,
mate with htm. 1 h.hp contumh paw him, was a pleasing studs dont ttouK ^ Oxwich, “1 do “But, Ml». lf 1 wa> ,v“ obese and somewhat aged, and tivo, "" lwen actually taken in the trial Long whom are Mr. Downie and M s.

probably shouldn t be "««- now self-control. He had the heroism to To be , ture”—Oxwich began. b ’s introduced him with the captain’s j 'Xd This was refused with costs. | Lhcr. The laticr is «« lavor ot making
You display no symptom of even the mildest not. ^ of ^ opinion at firet. Oxwich.” “Oxwich! .^id PMUp Vollcx- LpiimenU. His face was hlucblack witlri ------------------ iT00:000 to 70.,XK, club and suggests tha

, il Mtkpt^.k.M^; 0x-Mi„ H.IP-M -, hi. «* » "" 7. A» »» «tÿfJ-SSr-w-m.k," -M 1W*» T. FS+JZSm?* mi-
itt/So-z 3r,krrj‘L‘^.1t?.2: ,23 3 33B2! rtrz nwntz- ';=!:: 1, rt;s:: iztzsrx

all He rubbed his hands slowly. wont have ont Anthony. silence. It was a singular scene, peculiar 1 se ... • in„ .School for the Deaf, the new teacher w gvmrallv the imlitotru.l hie „f

Sssr*-"h?"T™',-;:33- «a-ss
Philip nodded. ^00., ? " t t up What I really came into the smoking room. 101 ]>hilip had immediately re- Suhool 1'on- the_ Beat 3n MonUca. The farmers

! . i i.a Ym sir ” said Ox- decided not to gi'<- np. -i.x- - minutes later those on the deck face, v men i -ni «ohot»! tlia< no,\v a sstronu; s,afr, and j .
f course,” he answered. “Vou may a”‘lb". „ide table, lie turned cime over for was to explain ™Ltelvhv { tbe “Wanderer” followed with their cognized. ., ]\,|iex-l work is proceeding very gatiefaetwily un- ■ 1 «> t|'c"b i remarkable freedom frmn

”ms * -- -—- -

“Do you 
Pollexfen 
negro had gone.

“I know nothing, saul 1 hilip. 
the first time I’ve seen Coco

t \ /
\ V : J

W

There!him any more, 
it!” owned at Arichat (C. U ) 

ol the mostHe sighed heavily.
“With a man like Walter Pollexfen 

against you,” Philip went on, “the risks 
you are running are tremendous. He s 
demonstrated that quite sufficiently al
ready. Nearly anything might happen. 
It’s equivalent to a war—Tony dogging 
him like this. He’s afraid. He knows a

He isn’t

;

‘ V-2
X -

tracta 
the 
gleam.

“Then you did not 
Hose?” she murmured at last.

“Yes,” he whispered, ‘‘but the yach

fca“Whatbfor?” she inquired, in sudden

'*

msail in the WhiteI
---------.

lot, but he doesn’t know all.
if the police here- haven’t been cabledsure

“Coal.” a t° from London. He got a pretty severe
It seemed as if something compelled gort of 8h0Cit today when he found him- 
iem to speak in an undertone. Their ^ eitting beside you and Tony on the

”3. ssoSsu SA.’isnp&ss
-, about them, the bridge' dimly outlined , Hence be agreed to my suggestion that 
over their heads. No one on board »P- j should move over and urge you to go 
neared to be awake save themselves, but baok to England and—amd forget that

•SsÆ’ssrti; “=sr- “ “• w“ - ‘

itxsrzTL jp - ». ««
length. “I^knew you would! Yet this

morning------■
Perceiving that

his hand, she loosed it,

fear.
'

ya

from

come,

Rent Hull and Gaping Seams.
struggled back to tbe sur- 

ater, intact as to spars, ont
«nyi

she had forgotten to 
though itasloose

^TaLtrTaped,”,, he muttered. 

.«As for this morning

■■No* “—km a ptiMtntv °n pati-l.- I

I fancied I should 
As a matter 

1 don’t 
see you like

was

I can
And yet a moment ago 
be ashamed to face you. 
of fact, I »»• But I don’t care. 

It's so splendid to

*

care.
tbLhamcd?” she queried. “Ashamed to 

meet me? What do you mean.
“Listen ”
And _

the Thames that 
pact by which he

“So it was for money 
rny villainous uncle did «•

fc*sTJ?k,2"« 3ri.,d
“Well?” he pressed her. It was

shameful compact 1 mad.e’n't IH have i 
have taken the risks, oughtn t I. 1 nave, 
often thought so since. I have connived, 
at a crime! I’m what the lawyers call
accessory after the fact. «»

“You did right,” she said slowly. A 
thousand times right. If you had refus
ed the offer you would only have morea 
ed our sorrow to no purpose. Some men 
would have sacrificed their lives; they 
would have been brave, but they would 
have been more foolish than brave.

Whereas”------
“Whereas I was 

eible ” he put in.
She drew back with a proud gesture 

“Don’t talk so,” she protested. Don t 
,aTgh at me. I can’t bear it. If ever 
there was a brave man, you are one. D 
vou imagine that I can’t appreciate all 
the moral courage it demanded on your 
part to do an unconventional thing. Do 
vou imagine I don’t understand that it 
'needs less courage to do the correct stupid 
thing and die, than to act wisely and

‘"“Thank you,” he said. “You are kinder 

to me than I could have been myself.

he related to her the interview on 
had ended in the corn- 
had saved his life.

after all that 
she said

I

I

r
«

cowardly and sen-
Ti

i

CHAPTER XXIX.
A Stowaway.

Mr Walter Pollexten left Carlisle Bay walked hastily out of the cabin, 
ma „m. , . , on board his “White Rose” in an amiable

wavs ue «ui= --------------— . , “Oh nonsense!” the baronet lauglied . seu-satisfied condition of mind. De
“Yes, of course,” said Sir Anthony. aw];w’rdly. “Come old man. You’ll give bad, not without risks, immensely mnused ^ “d “"TV iTsnLd ‘ with

ttnnking. „ e„ ,„;,ed k™ grm. himself on tbe previous . . .
said- Philip, flushing, the future he had made his arrangements, tarred twine.

was

Auckengray’s Second Sight.

One
songs,“See!” she broke forth. “If you offer 

me thanks I shall—I shall cry-. It is 
who have brought you into th» Double 
What vou have done' you did out 
1er sympathy for me. And what can I
vive in return? It is I who should go 
down on my knees to you.” She stopped 
seeming to gasp, and resumed m anoHier 
end quieter voice. “He confessed, then_ 

“Yes. He confessed.^ But he swore he
didn’t mean to murder.”

■'But Varcoe. Didn’t he mean to mur
tier Varcoe?"

“He argued that Varcoe s case
feront.”

“What do you

“He has a voice like yours,” said Philip

' V

was dif- 

thi’nk of him—my un-

TD BOONI POPULATION

Jia« met With tlie ap-

very .
•vould never have let me come, 
ragedi^s might have happened.

.<now I’m a very human person.
-V be useful. That's why I ve come—like

ut after your premise to him, how 
be useiul to us f she asked.

word to do noth-
.ou
say you gave your 

'ither directly or indirectly against Somev«=et*hi't-o (Kng.) #ny 
ie dun raised by motor

-*st him,
> leave the yacht. 
asked permission.”

#
/n?” #

A —
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—TWANTED, BIRTHS I P Emerson, St John; Wandrein, Walton ;

R D Spear, Bridgetown.
Vineyard Haven. Mass, Nov 7—Ard. sobre 

Laitook, Port Reading for Halifax; Cxescent, j 
New Haven for Ma;tlaud.

Hyannls, Maes., Nçv 7—Ard and sld, er:hr ;
Lucille, Providence for Parrsboro.

Calais, Me, Nov 7—€ld, sobre Evadni, Las 
j Palmas, Canary Islande; Oar rie E Look, St 
, George. |

..BSTABROOK-tn this ctty on Nov. 6.. 'fw ■M&’qShEi.1* Z 1
Hflen Gertrude, only child of William G. and do; Garfield Willie, do for Point Wolfe Xo- 
Georg.a Lstabrooks, aged 14 yoare. wen-a, do for Apple River; O II Perry, do

XX7ANTBD—Reliable and energeth; men to SCHRIVBR — At Oordonavllle. Cartoton for Harvey; S A Fownee, do for St John;!
V> sr'.l for Canada's Gr»ntcsi Nurecrlcs. county (N. B.l. on Nov. 4. of pneumonia. Irene, do for do. .1
Largest list of lia.dy Var.Cv.es suited for Heimu Addle, infant daughter of Hiram and Sld—Schrs Rosa Mueller, Bliiabethport; ;Dnyrr| Frllir'otinn Annnlnle
the Province cf x, w llrunawick. sore,ally WIHa B. Schrlver, aged two and one-half Pardon G Thomson. New Haven; Hinyter DUdl U 01 L U U Udl IU11 n P P 01 n î S
recommended by the N. U. Department. of months. City Islnn-d ; Carrie C Ware, Vineyard Haven1 , , ,
Agriculture. Apply now. Spring Season now CAMPBELL—At. the Eldon Hotel, 190 Union a Lra’ .do t?r, d0 „ - UOmîTIitlGG tO IflOU PR
starting. Liberal terms. Pay Weekly. Per- street, on the 6th Inst., Finley Campbell, NmV *Lr* Prince <>or*e. : WVlilllMUTC IV
maneut situation. Stone & Wellington, To- aged 53 years. rarmouth. Mystic, Louisburg; sehs Abara. : R/|aU««
ronto, Ontario. n-lV-261-W ! ICOMRE—À* HnnWnn n»von«h<r« Bear River- ! I llO IVIalter
______ _________ ...  ______________________ —r- Honiton. Devonshire (Eng.). Old—Sch Harry Morris. St John.
VITA NT ED—On c million feet of random ' SCA; ^v^ilhanUco^. late servant major Hyannls. Nov S—Ard. sell Joale. Madras.
Wand clipped hemlock boards. Will r>uy __rNew'¥nrh£?ïy Sld—be.hs Minnie & Therese, Halifax; Pca-
laths and contract for winter's cut. Wr.te England papers please copy. <*wha Liverpoo\ fN S.) ..Anr , _
us, stating what you have to offer. The JORDAN—On the 8th Inst., at his father’s _ Bootbhay Harbor. Nov S-Sld. ,chs Silver! MflRF AWYFRQ ^sOON
Knott, Sampson Lumber Co.. 20 Centrai residence. No. 51 King street east. H. Loo SPW. Boston; D W B, bound west; Coin- 1 IflVIll* LHIf I UllU UVVIl

11-7-61-8.w. f Jordan, in his thirtieth year. (Boston and na<le. do; Valette, do.
I Montreal papers please copy). Delaware Breakwater. Nov 8—Passed out,

VI7ANTED—A second class female tenchcr O'NEILL—In this city, on the 6th Inst.. Stv,5”^’.°*wter f°T Windsor.
V> for School District No. S, Long Island. ; Francis O'Neill, in the seventy-eighth year '’“•«J®™ SavTn,' N”v 8—*rd and tld.sehs lyu;i| n e ; I .«or Port of 4-hn

Hinge Co., N. B., for school term ocgtnning of his age, leaving a wife, four sons and S’T Hay St John for Bridgeport; Walter Will DO oWOm 111 L3tt6r raft 0T the
January, i9U7. Lnatrlct rated poor. Apply, three daughters. (Boston papers please copy). V?”” f®r Philadelphia.

e».N. B. 10-31-4,-w faring ain^c gand tTr'ee rtiita" ™, ESftS1-* Co,lrot*T' Rlehibueto for New

brothers and one sister to mourn their loss. Passed—Sch Albertha, Halifax for New
York.

MAY ENLARGE | medal offered to the union using the 
! greatest amount of newspaper notes dur- 
I ing the year had been won by XJampbell- 
i ton and the Fredericton union had wort 
; a banner for'.securing the greatest number 

>f new members.
Mrs. T. li. Bullock presented the prize 

I t<> Mrs. Adams for Campbell ton and Mrs.
; Robinson for Fredericton.

The prize offered for the greatest num
ber of new members in Y. branch, had j 
been won by Perth union.

Handsome bouquets were presented by 
the local union to Miss Ma,ban and Mr».

| Grey and suitably acknowledges!.
! At this afternoon's session it- was dc- 
! tided by resolution to invito the Domin

ion Union to meet in St. John next year.
The usual resolutions of thanks to local 

unions, pastors, city churches, press and 
railways were adopted,

A meeting for children was held in the 
Opera House at 4.1Ô o'clock and attract- j 
ed a large crowd. Miss Mahan gave 
eral readings and afterwards spoke on 
the cigarette habit and kind ml evils. She 
strongly urged boys to take the anti- 
tobacco pledge and she also gave some 
advice to girls}.

The convention closed this evening by j 
the delegates joining hands and singing 
God be with you till we meet again.

Agents--0ur holiday Books LING-LEY—At 26 High street, on the 8th 
inst., to tho wife of A. W. Lingley, a son. GASTORIA«miiiwntmimiiniiiiintiiinmnimnMiwiiiwnHwimiHmw»

for 1906 are now ready and we want Agente 
to handle them in all parts of Canada. Beet 
terms guaranteed. A handy outfit repreeent- 
aug all of the six different works under one 
cover free to working agents. Write at once 
for full particulars. Address it. A. H. Mor
row, Pubdsher, 59 Garden Street, St. John, 
N. B.

IDEATHS

For Infants and Children.■
'

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

TA

ÀVege table PreparationforAs - 
1 slmilating iheioodandRegula 
I ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

street, Boston, Mass.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

ofMonth—W. C. T, U. Appoints 
Officers After Amalgamating With 
P. E, Island—Want Dominion Con-

City Island. Nov S—Bound soulh. sehs -Vînt- ! ... ,• • Oj.il o.i m
lia. Yarmouth; Geo K Alston. Mu8t|U0dc*0lf. I VentlOn Iff St. JOhn—Uthef INeWS

New York. Nov. 8—Cl d. strs Cam pan la, LI v- ' 
erpooi; Silvia, Halifax and St John's.

Calais, Nov 8—Ard, sehs John Proctor,
New York; General Scott. Lubec.

Sld—Sch Carrie E Look. St Georg*.
Portland. Nov 8—Ard and sld. »tr Calvin 

, Austin, Pike, St John for Pçatou.

\x7ANTED—Maid for general house work, 
î» V Good wages given to the right person. 
Apply by letter or pereonally to Mrs. J. Sid
ney Kaye, Carleton street, St. John (N. B.)

21-s.w.

»

çfOdllrSANBUiHIXÆR
Pompkm SmÀ~
Alx.ftnno * 1 .RMUM*- j /
AnutSted *■ 2 #

:

SHIP NEWS.
of Fredericton. !nXX7ANTED—Immédiatcly.gxxid girl for pie n 

t T cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and ! 
man kept Apply by letter or in person. Mrs. | 
George Younge Dlbblee, Queen street, Fred- i 
erlcton.

BADLY WOUNDED MAN 
iH MISTAKE FOB DEER

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Jhjpermùtt - 
t&l Carbono&Sodm*

Fredericton, N. B., >*ov. 8—The board 
of education at a meeting this afternoon

DAFT FDOM II 1 FATFII ! ap'pointe^ t>r Inch- surveyor general, a
KTiri rituifl ILL-l/i I LU ! committee to report on the condition of

ADE0NA WASHED ASHORE I ,he Normaj i'xihool building and tire necce-

KITE'S Blunder of Garfield Bigger of For- 
eston, Carleton County, Will Cost 
Mr. Billings of Millville His Left 
Arm.

Arrived. flarm Seed -

Tuesday, Nov. 6.
Stmr Dominion, 2.GS1, Dawson, from Syd- I. tVX7ANTED—A capable girl for general 

W housework In a small family. Apply with 
references to Mrs. W. H. Trueman, 257 Prin
cess street, St. John, N. B.

,V Apefecl RemedZfor Constipa
tion. Sour St^fech, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Conylsions .Feverijy 
ness and Inpss OF

FacSinEe SignaW^Tof

ney, R P & W F Starr, coal.
Schr Arthur M Gibson. 2C6, Howard, from 

Philadelphia, J W Smith, coal.
Coastwise—Stmr . Aurora. 182, Ingersoll, 

from Campobello; schrs Lloyd. 30. Clayton, 
from St. Andrews; May Bell. 76. Olive.

Stmr Calvin Austin. Mitchell, from Boston 
via Maine porte, W G Lee, mdse and paee.

Wednesday, Nov. 7.
' Tug Maggie M., 44, Gilchrist, South-west 

Harbor (Me.), A W Adems.
S-chr W II Waters, 120, Belyea, Stamford 

(Conn.), bel. AW Adame.
Coaetwlse-raS.mr Granville, 49. Colling, An

napolis; schrs Emily, 59, Morris, Advocate; 
E B Colwell, 18, Barry, Advocate.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

10-C-sw-tf.

Y\7ANTED—A Girl for general work. No 
v V washing. Apply to Mrs. A. O. Skinner, 

34 Cohurg street, St. John. 9-26 sw tf (Continued from page 1.) j pupils. A committee wars also appointed
lege career and. was sent on the voyage to confer with Principal Bridges in regard 
with Captain Tolianecn for pleasure and io temporarily engaging a 'teacher to take
- •* *“ * *JL, vr,

ma_y be the young man, M alter Hodz, who and con the local government has decided Bristol, Nov. 7—A young man named
was buried today, but until the ship's that no further action will be taken at Billings, belonging to Millville, was shat in

Thursday, N<w. S. T ,,!crove,vd ln»thin8 , bc brC8"nt in. ”8“^ ,to bringing tom* - mistake for a deer t,v Gartlald. ttiggar on
Sir Governor Cobb, Pike, Boston via Maine knoIn- In tine connection it Jias bee.n Incorporation Act into force at 6>t. Leon- M<) . near Fomslnn n;,)linro
mis, W G Lee, mdse and pees. fluggesft-od that the captain may have ards and Perth. In the case of Perth 1 ’ r boston. B.fhngB was go

M0,§752?: tfcn Sr.rT WiU,,him f”^fety ^ POin,S hrcubeen rai6Cd- whi*' ti’« lumber woods, and «-as some-j

tii^b. when lie left the wreck m whloh case , tihe opinion of the government, make it I wnait in advance of hia companions on an
, Cleared." the>- would have gone down with him. i inadvisable for the sheriff to take, any ! old portage road when Biggar coming.

It is understood that no wrecking mas- further proceedings. In the case of St. elong on anofber road caug]llt ,ilgh.t o( his | 
ter is appointed to this port and that In- Leonards, the government believes from , . ... . ” . , .
epector Kelly today wired tho deputy evidence submitted that the sheriff would hat’ ,was hrawn> an<1 xvlthout *iay |
minister of marine for arrangements to not. be justified in acting upon the rate- rato(?d his rifle and fired, the bullet passing 1 
be made for some one to take charge in payers’ petition for incorporation. This through Billings’ left arm very near the 
the interest of the dominion government, means that the incorporation of both vil- shoulder, shattering the bone. He was
A Double Funeral liagee is stayed for the present. brought into Brieifcol and the wound dre**-

* Mem/bere of the government will remain ^ by Dr. Somerville, and was taken to
The funeral of Walter Holz an«l the Oiere tomorrow to finish up the business the \yoo(Lstook hospital yesterday. The | 

steward, the only members of the ill-fated of the session. a,rni have to be amputated. B ggar ac-
orew that have eo far been accounted for, Mrs. H. L. Ketcibum and Mrs. Bllie companded the unfortunate man to Wood-
took place this afternoon. Sympathetiic Sbopford will leave this afternoon by the and did aid he could for his comfort,
haoida had placed flowers on the bodies, (\ ps k. for Boston, whence they will! Mrs. S. E. kTstabrooks died this morning 
and every effort was -made to appropriate- gaji next week for England They will, a^ter an illnese of some months, aged about 
ly carry out the last sad rotes spend some month» touring Europe. | ?«>“• Slie leaves a hueband, two

The paMIbrorers were Joseph Michaud, ^ j( M- c. Shenven will leave the l?0,1.s ^ three daughters. The funeral will
meS Hutehineou and 0 padahionera of St. Mary’s an answer this H^ .on . Ar . ... _

BP kri anMn,8'«Ihoec who followed week ^ to whether he will accept their . M™- A-/- ^an and)Irs. A..U PhJ.
ruttto tie ohiuT 1 w-c-T-

Basel Johnflton. ebblentor of customs; 16re' \e n °. 1 ,■ L ]v The literary club met at the residence of
___________ Jaimes A. Jardine, the l,a*or master; M>eme to be lbat 1Ir' Sbewen u IK,t hkdy Mise MUa Tompkins last evening. An in-

18 25-lyr- dte w i ^ nvimiv Donrac Frederick Sayre, the registrar; Frederick 0 a<xeI>t' ’tereeting paper iras read 'by Rev. J. H. A.
;N WANTED to advertise ArfT'lntiWT^ Fenguaon. Allan Haine, warden of St. j More Lawyers Soon. j Anderson.

-uce our stock and poultry ̂ Bpounji^to ,.>,outreal. x°v 3—Ard, Stmr Mongolian, Mary'e church; Robert Bee s, Alfred Beers, The infant daughter of Hiram Sohriver,
farmers and dealers; work duMBg ywifr time 1 1 iendcrenn. from Glaegow; 4th. etmra Victor- Jceeipli Irving, besides many othefe of the Candidates for attorney-at-law will be jr , U( GoirdonisvUlle, was buried at East

wîûJKmEt IIS. wffi’ HZ uHSm^iJrjSaSSt; to pa,v their last «worn in before the supreme court ou IFtorenceriUe yesterday. Whooping cough
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurffstreet, London, i Birchman. from Avonmouth. tmibute of ireepect. tiaturdaj . Ike bnnieters ill be sworn m | was the cause of the dealt h.

Ls^no ard—Stnir Manohes.er Commerce, Couch, The caskets were taken directly to the on November 22. ! B. F. Smith, of Bau.it FLo. enceville, has
exj^MjP^Td"”: sSuthwerk. “wuSSS; *he b«i»l eemce was Argument in the c«ee of Seer)- vs. Fed- Isold hi. store to Edigar Kil^itrick and will ’

rjprqÂÎAr The Hurona, Dorwood. for Newcastie (Eng). *>7 K. Martins, rector <A St. eral Life Assurance Company was con- devote uris time t-o his lumber and produce
’■•S®™- ! vsld.]6,_^tmrs Marina, Taylor, for G.asgow; Mary’s parish, ai ter the opening sentences eluded in the supreme court this after- | business. lie is disposing of his entire

__ _ .. ..-------- : fn% <^to68°w- , Of the well known hymn, Nea'rer' My God noon ami judgment reserved. stock.
lfBN WANTED—Reliable men in evjlty lo-IVSld 2nd—iStmrs Tun1s.an, Braes, for Liv- ^ eiwl„ k,. ~ p i r y , * juugiueuLJ>il call t y throughout Canada to aj^ertisa^rpool : Han seat, Rasmussen, for Ham bung. ^ee,1 'as sung b> a dhiour of ladies, John A. Humble, general merchant, — i. .......................
our goods, tack up showcards orT xrem, Canso N S, Oct 31—Sld, schrs Tal-mouth, whom were -'1rs. James, M-i«? Ida 0f Stanley, who is in financial difficulties, __ __ _ ______ __
fences, bridges, and all conepigdPus plyes; j Newejl. New Yrork: Collector, do. Hudson, Mies Jardine, M-lfb Beers and lihas <lppi<lerl to assign fb Sheriff Sterling D II A M l1 U I T1 I C
also distribute small advertMng j^Tter; Halifax, Nov 7-Ard, schr Cyrtibeline, PhlN M-re Fred Fmruson decided to assïgnJO enmn Rteranfc. K \9 I I |\| I H I I I \
rommisslou or salary; $83 per jjfonth/fbd ex-, adelpbin via SheKbume. «' VfJ- \ u , , . , I He will take this coüi^.bn the advice of II l\ II ll|l^|| I I
„en«ee $1 per day: ateady emiJîymg^tto good Gld-Stmr St John City, St John. H?1®1 fiekvere''1 a bnri bully, CTeditor6. who held a meeting here ** V I1X/111 1 I J
relWble men; no experiencejirorfary. Write Newowtle NovJ—Cld, schr Baden Povrell, toiidnng auWrees. referring to the words v™t_i-v. vh- 1:.. of creditors ineuldes 1 - ... __
'or particulars. Empire W^fhe Company. McLean. NtwYork df bt. Pawl in bis areomit of (lie ship- ; lu „ " ' , „ , , ? ïn; CAM DC n UiCn
ixmdon^ora.___________"_______________ :YJ«mouth. Nor MM, «1 VtolU. N«r in Ada. 27: “Except ye abide in | ‘he ”Bnktllof Mo”11» the Opine MU1-| IAN Kb I IJKlII

Ambitious young men lor V a MnV t ;

,rg= insurance Company » ^7,™^.,,** îD«. WOOD'S NOtWA. PINE STOP

agents. Experience not neces- ; —------- :------ ^ g’ J h distant homee-the parents, wives an<i foun<l that there were many judgments | WILL DO IT

M»n nf rhororfpr «nnrcv BRITISH PORTS. children of all those who had lost their standing against him and hie creditors
oary. ivien OI cnaracter,energy i,vw. thought it would be better in tihe inter-1 n,.*™, , ;

‘ and push can make big money ' 8Chr Jeunie PaJmer- Disregarded Warning. ? alfor him to make an assignment. dût svLîher </ex

and position. A few good I Bmily F Northam' No Uame, he raid, could Abtaeli to any- G«t of K^ckar.’ w^e hb^Kb^' I fùrtZuTt.

country-districts open^ fo the;f„m Lu^.S‘™omStN^n-ltortk’; <0”"“t«d with the poit of R«*Aucto. ned by Rev. J. H. MacDonald Ijxst even-; fiL ^,,npt|„s « Vighlnes nor* the! Tower Kerguwon, Joseph Hendereon À lex-

right parties. Address at nee. | oit'i?'8', from„West tndles via St John; sebrà , , , 0 ,8 . n' he captain and crew ing. 4sharp ] linrs ; lSdiffi uiltv in Lreath- lander Liinl, H. Cansets, George Rutlivi-
.. a AcMT ” P n Rovn qt I SM-ilT M;: »rvto/ "r Sl^hn- W d DOt t0*)TC 9lnp> Thc «** of tihe execute» of the late f/a-nd a 4 rtub \f thick phlegm, at ford and James Rodger.
AGENT, P- V. BOX lv, sOl. , and Charlottetown. ' ”* °F Ha,wke8t>ury 1 ^ eon?e. 'w^(^ m'iight nou j)r gecry vg Federal Life Assurance pJ: white, In , <lait< • X a/greenii^k or vel- i The commititee on emergefleies whicli

John, N. B. Cld—Schr Hugh John, for New York. evor i æ exp ained, 'they had dii^iregarded ^ js ^till before t-he supreme court. lufr .sli Xok>r. | ‘ ! will now be summoned, and which po.s-
HSl îîov ti—Ard’ 6tmr Dominion, 1(. AT11111^' . _ ! Revs. Frank Baird, of -Sussex; D. Mac- wNeglected B oncli lis s one of the moot i messes full a^enubly pouvons, is <*nmtpofc'cd

Livenx)oir0Nov 6—Ard stmr Lake Oh&m tinned nTt’d 0drum Moncton, A. H. Foster and generaileaiuses >f <o sun >tion, >o cure it at (,t’ the following: The moderator, Row Dr.
Ploin.Tm- °bun- ÎZmS ri of in rartiLilv W^n Jwes Ross, of St. John, and Arthur Ross once by «he n s of .A Falconer, convener, the dorks of the

Kineale. Nov fi—Passed, stmrs Dominion, , ; se in autno-r tv "ho af McAdam, representing the St John nn ..innnn ^ _IB1 aseembly, Drs. R. Caimij>bell ami J. Somcr-

■pOR SALE-Farm. containing 230 acres. ICO F^ectwocNL^1 Nov 'etmr^F^e!" for boat or a life «wdi^owket ajwùrahi ™or Prœbytcry, attended a meeting of the DR. WOOD . NO IWi Y PIN SYRUP j ville, Prmmpal Madaren, Dih i\ m. Mo-ore.
woo^4.e8Two<1barnaUvrithltcarrlage house a^nd "Z'Z No, ^Ard stmr Mount Roya, ””” ^^of saving ÏÏ! on that FauVs church in the Mn, F. Fid or, I Mo ’s. X. , amies : I ^ >***%%■ ^2“*
shade attached, mating a total length of 9G from Montreal and Quebec1 ‘ Unt R y^' dlanigerous coast ehouM an emergency arise. Aulrl L,rk ,aet evening. They heard re- "X |eel it my lUty ■ j le you know of mh- ( Vrrl.m u, 1 IVv \'ev McGilllvi-iv
MJtitÇja-KpJSTi -5-«sJfrisir — Su-SlrrSte" “ CS 555*5,1 ‘*r, ,r, Î"£TX Sslÿr r. v-

____________________________________________________40 west. Amt aid, the reverend geiitieman said, it «elves ae being highly pleased at the show- Fewer for he bint, cMi onj^F'v her re- h Davi(l ^Iorri<?c K Ki'-jour John
■HARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek B»rk S<yhocle«i, Daihousie,for Adelaide,Oct was time that steps should be taken to ing made. lief _ far a («Art time. Md^uinband saw .('inrl,."()I1 .....i s;r \v ' Tavln^ vide s
T st John county (N. B.), containing 200 rnnnnafn 2°- insure that competent men were placed in Senator Baird, of Andover, who is here wuiv mediicini advertisc^^ui l immediate!v ‘ ' '

'now',argo SSÏÏTiïï- tal„.1>Llrerpoo, fw Quebec! 5?SSta %Jo~t ohanRe ”< the vario™ lighthouses along the today, says that 'there has been no snow Pr™««l thf e boUjJTI never saw any- 

rlage house and bare*. Water in house. th£j%nt §L7 ‘ ™P.«rad „ °Tf tl , ; „ M . . X6* in the Tobique woods and this, to- V™ i> ra^rehef in so shout a { the ]lumiMing position in which (I.
Beautiful view of Bay of Fuuday, and eplen- v,™ Sarmat,an' At the cloec of tlic address, the choir gether with the great scarcity of men is l,nK'- K the annoying ccugli at R r. (. kb „resident of the Ontario

xJMf- ****&&& Qu^t^n^oT^A^tmr Majestic, ^ co"" retarding lumbering operations. -W un 1 now, periectiy cored. I ^ ^ |in^’him^ed As was hi" oHi-
• New Vork for Liverpool (and proceeded). Mkwed, while in tiro newly dug graves, The time of t-he local ■ government this am-so. gl iiy can hardoy expr.v.s my gra.i- ; ] | t; ,rl(.,.| t]le statement's pru-

„ . . . v. T„. Liverpool, Nov 7-ffld. «tmr ïaltlc. New «de by side, the ‘oodles of the «tutor morning was taken up with hearing l “ foJCTat Dr. Woods Norway Fine „ ' ",| L m'user f w he lovermneni
1 twenty-aeven’months. feiglTtcon months! St "John, N'fld, Nov 4-6.30 a m-Passed ln ” stran,ge ,and "'ere laid to argument of couneol in the SJ. Leonard’s j«.vainuip hC^ime &jr w.” - thereby' formally vouching for their ac-I

both bred and both reglatercsl ; also 1 pure. stmr Laurention, Glasgow for Boeton ’ r ™ , , Incorporation case. J. H. Barry K C I I nrce 2o cents at all dea ns. I cnram' They now prove to have been
■ mæ ! am- ^stmr xi„^f i pro bate court ~~r~~——ftc:'*r- rfrf i°ri7 rs

Cervona. ^TUV^^d ° ^ ^ tbC o?M. He has kc,J lega, v the iLunphre of a ^ „f

Ç *1 C AC TIUDCn 1 ilinc Usard Nov X—Pawicd T»... _ .   s W O T TT Offlpnra I city and County—Greeting: I perjurer and thief, as he himself calls 111 ‘ "'I1' along me line ofJALL Ur IiIVIDLK LAIMI/J Arthur ’and Norfolk via’ Svdnov^o ’nl for an;Ong the towueipeoplc. .... 06 B. Whereas the Admin stratrix of the estate t]lc htc manarer I knew Mr Cockbuvn ht’Hei' (Sabbath observance arc not being
ra " l-mil/J 2utierv Sraav (° B) f0r It maybe mentioned that before leaving The Woman’s Christian Temperance ' ?' H“gh ?• Wright, deceased, has filed I» ' “‘J, „"rare aw t^cnT1 taken in Canada. 1, is said that Sir

tdlSS1 VMZtta : S'œ j^etr.nMcJ1?k, 5^,^ VT ('0nVCnti0n tilie declared xvtokfcd the «Âch as iudncipM 'of Vppcr j Vhcnrimg Liang VI,mg. ,he ambassador
UP to and including tho 30th day of Noveni- York. ’ Majestic, «Nota ™n«. "1 , "*” uniting with Prince prayed that the same may bc passed and ai- amadu College. lie was too cold and un- ! <»* China to the l Hit c I States, while vis-

e^vTd1tit^reLtieCth0nNn,i0H d,S" ^arc^tberetore^ requl'red to die the^demonAtralivc to awaken affection, but b(‘j’ring ibb Xorthfieb, ( onferen,.......a,-I, in
S(V1 solved iVOTlt and became tlic New Bruns- Heirs and next of kin of the deceased and "'as itliv intimation ot honor and jusiiee. August recvixcd a ilospatrh irotn Coking

wiek and Prinec Edward Ielan-d Woman’s, a11 of t'h^ creditors and other persons in- His stKcossful financial carver has been ; announviiig the promulgation of an edict
Wants Investigatioti. .Christian Temperaince Union. j mUTat^a ^Court ofip.rcha^eC t^he^hchl inCf<nd wi,^lcu'L reproach. One fceln that he in . miuiring the observance of t.lie Sabbat ii

Now York, Nov_ 6—Ard, schr S J Logan, [n a subsequent interview with vour ^«hie action was taken upon motion of for the City and County of^Saint John not oxaggciated language when ho throughout the Ciiine>e Eippirv. ft j4
PorUitod’9 NnvS)Â Ai-a — Qt r. , eorro9ix>nden't tJie «icvercad ffen-tlemansnid Mm* Bullock’ seconded by Mrs. McAvity,. at the Prebate Court Room in the Pugsley tolls 'the director,? of the Cons-unu-rs U«sial,o dcu.-vd that'in all countries where

tZTfZ'Att'*- S,mr St 0r0‘1’ he fait vo^ stZgly ttou antm^îon 'he election of officer, for the m,v 0,1 'TT f"7,ih" 1 ^ -I ,hc represent-

Sld Stmra St Croix, from St John for Bos- dhoti Id ibe demanded in the interests of the <>r8d,nlza^10n follows. Président, Mrs. at eleven o'clock In tho forenoon then and * ia* 1. <in'x nia,n h01ic througn a xen j atives nr ihv Empire shall close their of- 
PorffouthNHUNovW&4! ! province. He had no deeirc.to do harm to <^v, of Fair ville; vice-president. Mrs. there to attend the passing and allowing of tabic he.l he had surer l>emg adviml m , Hc(,s for .business un that dav. The

qua. i^York (Me>’. to lot^br ASutoKtoi ! »»> bul ^ Mt that <-<,m.petcu.t men 'Tohnson, of Prince Edward Wand; corre- LTw^Ure.rtSL*111 ” prayed tm and M by v0"dlU'0U w afl‘urs f groumls for the action are no! known io
to soa for Shuloe (N S) and New York. such as seamen who could render first aid, ^ponding secretary, Mies Aeker, Camp- (L.S.) Given under my band and the Seal ' ^Viatox er l^1 ll; "M-x \llU ‘. u '.11 {

lel^e of Sboa'te-Selirs Aldine, from v/erc the proper persons to be placed in l>eHton; recording secretary, Mrs. Her- of the said Probate Court, this tnal cjmes on I am sure that he will face |
St Jo*Tound wtU west: ennle- tnm «rnfrol of light ho,use filiations. bert McDonadd, Chatham; treasurer. Mre. ,S|1 , A’ D' m*' ,fmr!e's,y l,hl' 2a'lK, anJ “"tl,cr. beav,,1"s|

Boston. Nov 6—Cld, stmr Canadian, tor Muvh fed ing, he believed’, had been Oa-rrie Robinson, Fredericton; “Y” eeere- * Registrar of'^robate. legal puni slim en: than escape >> qihiks
Liverpool; schrs Beaver, for Walton (N S); aroused all over Kent county «at the rc- tary, Mrs. J. W. Myiles, of St. John; flu- (Sd.) ARTHUR 1. TRUEMAN. 0IK^ t-echnKaktie<.

Sld-—sîmrs Cataione for Louiebur* (C m- port that tll€ of one of <hc men, ditor, Mias tianipeon, Fredericton. i hazfx * ravmqvh JUd'Se °f Pr<*ate-I -, , e ...
Prince George for Yarmouth (N Sh ' I when washed ashore, was actually warm. This morning tlhc rc?porfc of the sailors’: * * ^Proctor’ H-lO-Gi-sw- i *iL°nfu “ f°w ^ Wb r®

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Nov f>—Ard. echre and that pulsations were felt. In want of <lepartment was read by May. McDonaJd 1 than those bred on the liil-n o. Hisluii
Arnold (Conn) for SackviUe (N a little pnKttic.ul knowledge the light house for Airs Worden of St John while Mrs and in 'the thicket* ot Judaea had beenMgd, nf Whnu Qtorlc : «" kfpe. S mn a mfle <7fetch hlpVhich. Adam, of^Colton,^ the *! "canl a: the Wise Man rani: '' lc . at

Made of Whole Stock Sld-Sohr LucHle, from Providence tor when n amved, waa too Me. of tile prees department for the superin- makotlv haste. Io be rich ehall not be. in-
l.ong Legs. Heavy Bottom SSM.&»«.». e™5ïSJÏ^”JÎlrîSr! tE"™ i,t

EVE6Ï PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOE Sjyfc ™~ '* ™: ?

$3 SO Pep Pair !* Therera tm-wv'eT0,1 ,!L8,i; «'«tie lems* » mbetamially correct. On bring-! g ^ W 0W'’

iv'rit'- I"!,*Dd’ n("' fr-foui»’ =<>"lhaX'Btmr m™1Sr"fJ!|allT Hoti aeborê, Li#1! Groriuigs were read io the convention j TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

M CIMfl AID 65 Brussels St. «orri&’ X^U^^^X ‘Sïïi^: ^ U^n t„°hto i b" Mro- of from the1»» tram t. Moncton................... 6.30,lf|. jIllLLnlK, ST.JOHN. vastie (N B); Onyx, from Bridgetown (N S); panion Jude Ri*idiau at •the lnrkt hm.ac ^e>v Brunywiek I. O. G. T. Mesdames ' B1KifSTTo?«r,aPt' <l.Ur.Clfc€nw,,,Syd* , a, ‘fiftieth anniwranry of tin- marriage of
of this city, NO. ÎM| Mr. am, Mr,. Justus H. Clvay vas cclc-

Empress and Gypeoim Ilmperor, from Walton otheffl, 'returned as quickly as possibüe. r_frer ma'c^G member.» ot the convention No and Pictou.......................12.25 brated at their residence in Spring-
I % 2"d barge Roea W Lee, from Wind- There is evidence that*cm their arrival fhc of ycstordxiy aflerncon'.s work No! l34-E^prS tor oEKr m^Î*1710 field on October 31. when «a large party

Boo;hbay Harbor Me Nov -_Ard „„h— H'6 body was fiitill warm under Vhc arms. ''7s, 'bu report of the work by Mrs. real.................................................1 ,'i».oo of friends assembled to convey their con-
Valettn, st John; ifomradr, do; b w B. do Riduijvl gives the impression of a man ^ylea, thc secretary ot the d.epartment. , • 1»—Exprwe tor Pictou. Sydney and gratulations. A sumptuous supper was

Buenos Ayres, Nov 3-Ard, bark Ll’mona, who would do everyilhing in Iris pawor in Tl,e W. C. T. V. convention closed thia , «aniax......................................................23.26 serve|i jn the prettv dining room, and the
T De hi w are ‘ifo ri i k w a t e r Del Nov 7_sid «eh, f"-!1, an enicT8<-ncy, but he is raid to be evening with a very successful public 1 TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. | bride and groom of fifty years ago oven- 
W U & XV L Turk, from Plnladelphia^OT hlyH,l' n^'ous and to have a horror of n meeting at the Methodist church, preeid- No' 9-Fr°m Halifax. Pictou and Syd- ie(1 the ]lead of tile tabic. Thc dining 
Windsor. dead body. ed over by Mrs. Grey, of Fairville. Miss No. « -■ <20 , , . m-cttilv decorated for the
I, ll vor Ilrtm X<1V T-Ard' !Khr Bluc" Robidiaiu to'd your correspondent that Malian was the principal speaker and ; No. 133-Expreea from Montrral.' Quebec ' occasion and over the seats of honor oc- 

New York. Nov 7-Sld. stmr Oceanic Llv- y'-fî fllc'ha’r"<1 ht‘ 813j hl9 heart sP»ko eloquently of the work of the W. \ and Point du Chene........................13.45 cupied hv Mr. and Mrs. Gray was a hand-
eoidlscbrs Rewa St John- Adven- Pm “ U -?-*’■_____________ U' T1 U; n,ld its y0lUf Pe0Ple0a branch ; No. t—Mixed from Moncton...........................16.30 some floral arch. After supper Rev.
krts Whart (N S). Advent, Pic- . „ and loyal temperance legion. She made No. 2a-Exprew from Halifax. Pictou Abraham Perry delivered an address of

Portland, Me. Nov 7—Sld, stmr Governor taln in proportion to the Inhabitants th’n a etrong aPPea* to women 1,1 *0 audience N ^__Ererese'^rom^Mora’ton......................Î7« congratulation and Jacob G. Downey, on
^.r^v^l^r, Canadian Llv In J to .dentify themseh-es w.th the organixa- Zbehalf of those present handed a purse

erpooi; Gove?^ Cobb S! ' --------------------—-------------------- ll0n, and !*"? ^ '° /urt^r ]"*ie AU train, nm bx Atlantic Standard Time; of gold to Mr. and Mre. Gray. Mr Gray
port and St. John. No fewer than forty gondola» are in use wor^ ^OI <,<K ? home .and native laud. ibitv Tipkït nr’,n. e.,eû* ct , k responded thanking tlic donors fov tiieii

City Island, Nov 7—Bound souVh, sabre A on the Upper Thames this season. ‘ Thc president announced tihat the silver nTb^ TSeshono 2TL K D* etreet» ^ John,

T>OLLINS INDICATOR locaies all minérale 
AX and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man-

9-26 wkly

4

I V.

New YORK.Chester, N. H.

\\ 17 AN TDD—A girl for general housework. 
’ V Apply to Mrs. J. E. Secord, 75 Sewell 

■treet, St. John, N. B. 10-27-31-w

/ I IRL WANTED—For general house work 
VT in a family of three. References. Apply 
to Mrs. G. Ernest FaJrweather, 46 Carleton 
street, St. John, N. B. GASTORIAEXACT COFYOT WRAPPER.

9-26 41 sw
(WHY, WIW VOWK CITY.™5ifrTAUi■tafpEACHERS holding first or second class 

A professional certificates wanted Immedi- 
n^ely. Salaries $45 to $50 per month. Write, 
Kiumonton Teachers* Agency, Buinvnion, Alta.

• 9-5-t.f.-

Tuesiday, Nov. 6.
Coastwise—Schrs Happy Home, Thom peon, 

for Beaver HaVbor; Adelia, Morrison, for Five 
Islands; Shamrock, Webster, tor Maltlamd 
Annie Pearl, Sterling ,for River Hebert; Sea 
Bird, Andrews, for St Stephen; May Bell, 
Oliver, for Dorchester.

\

iCHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

:
f PR A VELER WANTED—Experienced 
A to carry our line of publications in Que
bec and Maritime Provinces. Engagement 
from Jan. 1st. Address Traveler, care of 
Kaphad Tuck & Sons, Co., 

ll-2-3t-d.

Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Schr Calabria, McLean, Philadelphia, J 

Splane & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Chieftain, Tufts, St Mar- 

r^TANTED—Old Pictures of George Washing» tins; Wanita, Rolfe, Walton; Lloyd, Clayton, 
1^. Vw ton, also Signing of Independence, Annapolis; Chaparral, BHnn, Meteghan.

Old Brass Fenders, Erase Andirons; also old Thursday, Nov. 8.
Mahogany Furniture. Addreas, W. A. Kaln, Soh Lizzie II Patrick (Am), Breen, City 
216 Germain street, SL John, N. B. 9-17 Since Island X o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
V17ANTED—For the city, by Sept. 20tll,
VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap- 
ly, personally, or by letter, to Mrs. T. E.

9-5 tf wkly

Ltd., Montreal.

J
Presbyterians will be interested in the ( desire to be rich Ml into a temptation 

that Alexander Warden has resigned ;an,-l a snare ami many foolish and hurfchiill
lusts 6'Uch as dronyn men in destruction, 
and perdition. For 'the love of money is 
a root of all kindy of evil, which ec.ne men 
reaching after have been led astray from 
(lie faiith, and have pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows.” (I. Tim. 6, 
0-10.) Speculation Je as old as the days 
of Jacob, who ‘"cornered” the pottage of 
lentils and made J&aaii ‘pay through the 
nose” for it. It is the same fascinating 
and -dangerous igannc still. The gambling 

he has now taken. While possessing much spirit seems to be innate and reveals itself 
of his father’s strength of will and tena- jas clearly in the crush at a bargain sale 
ci I y of .purpose, Mr. Warden is not a man ns in the bedlam of the stock exchange, 
who would assert himself or scheme to Thc investigations of the insu.ance 
secure, the adaption of his view*. He mission reveal the fact that few of those 
seemed to us likely to prove a safe and who handle large sums of other people’s 
conservative custodian ‘ of the church’s ! money are able to resist the allurements 
funds. He was, to a much greater degree of the .financial Circe. The commercial 
'than h:s father would have allowed, placed conscience is utterly .perverted when other- 
under the control of the 'board of trus- wise honorable Christian men can boldly 
tecs, and this may haVe something to do i defend in open court, as one did before 
"ith hi* desire to enter into financial busi- the commisison, this gambling with trash 

; nees for himself. Thc Toronto Globe says: fund*, on the plea that mortgages were 
“No reason has been assigned tor Mr. too <y!ow and el-umsy, and if a company 

j Warden’s resignation, and several mem- could not make move than the interest ib 
j bors of ih<; canmiittcc on emergencies who would have .to aarie its prcmiumis. Plain 
were seen last night were greatly surprised, people, who do not breathe thc ratified 
an Mr. Warden’s services in tlic* offices auncsphcrc of sfock speculation will do 
"'ère highly valued and thoroughly calls- wc;.i to remember the law, a* tound and 
factory. It was suggested by some that inflexible gravitation, that the profit is in 
1 he office as now constituted may be too inverse proportion -to -the safely of the in- 
miuh of a clerkship.” vestment, and whatever one gains without

The 'board ot trustees is composed of giving a fair equivalent i» stolen from 
Robert Kilgour (cl.a rman), Principal Mac- iscmc one.

Sailed. news
the treasnrership of the cli-urch to which 
he was appointed so eoidiaHy last June.

Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Stmr Galvin Austin* Mltohell, Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Armstrong, Rothesay.

His long familiairi'ty with the hueineeg af
fairs ot^ the denomination, its enterprises 
and its investments, and the thorough 
training he has enjoyed as assistant to his 
father, the late Dr. Warden, made hie ac
ceptance of thc office particularly satisfac
tory to the General Assembly, and corre
sponding regret will be felt at the step

VNTED—A capable housemaid. Apply j 
VIrs. W. H. Barnaby, Princess street, 

10-6-Si-w ;

Thursday, Nov. 8.
Str Florence, Barr, Liverpool via Halifax, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Qeh Margaret, Juslaaon, L» 

'NEY TO LOAN on City or Country George; tug Lord Kitvhener, Stevens, Tusket.
roperty at low rate o£ interest. K. H. | __________
.-tt. Solicitor.

were
ohn, N. B.

SL

Canada. - com-

I6P12.00 per week,’ board and 
«IP eon of energy and good 
John C. Winston Co., Ltd.,

1
!

i

*• “The glory of antiquity gathers about 
tlic Church rather than lilie State. There 
is not a kingdom upon the* earth that was 
here in the days of Christ. Caoar is a 
shadow and his legions have gone back 
to dust. Bui the Church live* and is 
slowing filling thc wo-rld. We never ob
serve -the Communion <*f the Lord's Sup 
per without being mon1 and more im
pressed with its viiievablv sanctity. Here 
is an institution mure ancient than the 
Roman eagle, move honorable jlian all 
the other ceremonies of earth. ..Those "'ho 
ask for a miracle need look no further. 
Two thousand years ago a plain man, a 
teacher, sal down with Ills twelv schol
ars and instituted ail ordinance that has 
been obser ved ever since 
ies, hut the fact commemorated i< im
mutable. Ami this, too, was a >ucvess»or. 
It displaced another--whose antiquity ran 
far back in the centuries. Tile two form 
a chain that girdles history. The past and 
the present meet at the shrine of wor
ship. Zion's years are of old. and eter
nity await* its future. ’—J. L. S. in The 
Pli i la del ph i a Westminster.

FOR SALE.

min-

Th.o form vai—

One cannot but feel the keenest regret

fiflyn^creBr,“,^1^ N* ^ ^

Bituato at Amherst Head, in the county of 
Cumberland (12 miles from Amherst). Also, 
for a Steam Saw Mill and about 200,000 feet 
of sawn lumber. The property of the late 
Robert E. Taylor.

A fall description of the above property 
will be furnished on application. Ten de re 
may be given for the whole or any portion.

ALICE B. TAYLOR,
, CHARLES McLELLAN.

Executors.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Amheret, N. S.. Oct. 20, 1906.
but we may vest assured that they ap

pear quite .sufficient to the Chinese 
thoriiies, and that: they take into account 

! the best welfare of their people, apart 
; from any particular courtesy they desire 
lo manifest towards

an-

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Christianity and
Christendom.”

One of i lie daughter* of Garibaldi ie * 
teacher in a Methodist Sunday school in 
Italy and one ot hi-, grandsons is prepar
ing to be a foreign missionary.,

NESTOR.

A Springfield Golden Wedding. ! party dispersed. Mr. and .Mrs. Gray 

Springfield, Kings Co.,
were

3—The i marr.i<Nl 0,1 (, 'L 31« 18:^- by the Rev. 
! Jarvis King, 
four daughters, namely:
Kicmtead, Mrs. -.11. IVIxca, Mrs. J. J. 
Gillies anil Mrs. T V. MaeLean.

Nuv.
1 heir lamilv consists nf 

Mrs. W F.

$10 REWARD
McGill released

ON $100,000 BONDS
Ten dollars will be paid for 

Information which will lead to 
the conviction of any person 
destroying the signs posted for
bidding shooting on land owned 
or leased by me throughout 
New Brunswick. Signed

X E. W. DAVIS

1 oront *, Nov. 8—(Special)—Felice Magie, 
traite Denison a?eep e ' brvi fer Cha-. ^Lc* 
GLU, ex-raanageir of thc On aiio Ba k. tüiis 

afternoon, lhe bonds ind tiiirc ies were in 
creased to a total of $100.000.

Butter made from cream- which has 1 
allowed to rema.n tco long before l 

„ . . . . . , , i ,« churned never keeps well; in addttio
; kindness and alter a pleasant evening Uie this, its flavor is never what it ought

' IA.,. iSK
L Tij j 4Éi-i.:- ; * •■ ■
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TUESDAY, November 6thWEDDINGS I

LOCH NEWS, iDR. DANIEL ON ST. JOHN’S MILK 
SUPPLY AND ITS CONTROL

i
Just the kind of weather « make you think of

^pTHINO UND^R>VEAR, TOP 
EFERS, W AINC

i 1
George W. Gildert.Taiiibol-Laird. HEAVY 

COATS,
and at theAame time t'

I Through Marion & Marion, Montreal, a , n- | Sussex,
' Canadian patent has l>een granted Cha*. A very pretty wedding took jMavc iu ( ^ rQS dent thia plaee. died very suddenly 
! Vallet, of. Amherst (X. S.), for a miter jay'a£ tbe home of the officiating clergy- tMs morn ng oi tyi.hoid fever, aged thlrty-

Rev. 1’. J, Stackhouse, the principals seven years. Mr. Gildart, who bad been ill

Æ m IB1 i|
gone on duty as a member of Sup.. Martilte. - were Uie attendants. The death is very sad, as be was a strong, robust

etaff" ___________ I Swf&.omel, costumed i- white man, W -on* ^ large j

with overlay, with hat to match. l ie, vurv,vc. Deceased had been with the Sussex 
bridesmaid wan circled in white musln Mineral Spring Company for a number of 

lace and silk trimmings. After the years, 
the bridal party drove to the

I future home of the newly married couple John A MacOallum.
1 iu Frederick street, where a dainty lun h-1 Xhc death of John Archibald Mac Cal-

«*-. ps.ua ..... «.sa» no.“»» TP. =-iS„ ^ ™ "Z/M
most important i#nd intercepting P P . Ya a member of the board of health of wedding of - h. an - , f, + i present- among which w.as a dinn.r -et f as a yOUU,g man. He was at the tiime and
“The Milk Supply and its Control ' this city, w-hitii board has teen endeavor- of George street, Fairyill , ’ 1 ■ from )>.’ W. McCormick, of the Vietona | for . )Vars a dose friend of the lato
was read before the St. John Medical ,lme lti w„Lrol the milk «up- by a number of heir f. em.„ ga heEdward Jack, of St. John, with wh«n tie
Society by Dr. J. W. Daniel on Wcdnes « interests of health, and has a surprise party Monday «11 » i Long-Burpec. i learned and practiced surveying. Some
dav „ pLoil certain regulations which it insiste spending a pica ant evening. A hand , I rears later they held a position together

Milk is probably the most important gamed out. it was very gratify .ng some reclining chair was presented toe., j Wedne.ydia.v at 8.30 o clock at the h™™ m thfi lrown Lind office in Froder’cton.
arthk of diet we have. It is a necessity tQ fimJ j,y dle discussion at B. M. A. meet- 0ne of the popular couple. of Thomas N. Burpee, No. 1 Alma street, Mr. Ma.C.Jlum was well known m
for the voung and for t'hc invalid, and its jng -that our methods are qui e up to date his youngest daughter vera ,y.l1k‘r church ci des m F. edorie on having been
food value 1- so great that it may be and iiiadvance of most places. Jivfaot the William PenaliÇn. of Uiw c,l>- muted In marriage to Murray VVolkm fo. sometime a warden of Christ O urrt

J “otain all the ingredients neees- e)vtem recommended was tin one we have to ]ea . from the Boston f ain, wh cli left Long> 60n of Councillor Long. of Lan as" cathedral. About 23 yen ago he moved
for m-nwtli and the maintenance of ado ,ted, viz., housing the vende « of milk, jjere Monday evening, as it was i osn ^ The nuptial knot was tied by Re . b;6 fa ni y to X\ indsor (N. • ■), an i

“ry f . JLrtrv 'll is palatable, generally Jn this citv no one con now sell milk wi h- thc Cantilever bridge but Was prevented Georgc jloward, of Hnve.ock, uncle of the (1,aaged n l'l liber bus n es and was a to 
bfe e TO • p . hot expensive, out a liceuse, and the licensee undertakes b t]ie brJceman. Penaiigm wwa jormeriy -brf k The bride looked charming m a wards appointe! government saijeyor for

to kL^Trious disadvantages It is to .carry out faithfully all the rcau.a.,ons fa the employ of the electric light cm,' eoaturati of white silk eolme She carried • the eou,nty Mr. MaefMnmlhad but re- 
It has also e • for w_ inrnosed by the board. nanv as cbllcctor ami wvrvs condderabh. hounuet of white roses and had as her ccnOy resumed wr h his .amilv to• b .a very good 1 b o John sixty-five licenses have^een jropcrty hero. Of late his mind 1ms been b h(,r UtUe nephew, Haul Wil- Geow> into dmg to make be home theto

tena, add takes readby irom x ^ which control no less than 115 lmnls ^isarranged. o£ Woo*toek. ,'fo. the r.m in ng year,, of hn life, tW
its surroundings, umpkasan „nnt„mir,a- of dairy cattle, while eiigh een nceuees have | ----------------- .... wedding gifts were numerous and : he waH seized with panuysis which, after
bacteria with which it niaj be • been issued to .persons owning one and -wo ; A man mimed Perry, was brought to the j thc numlSr was a beau.iful piece ,,m weeks se ions illness, ended a vaJuabl
ted. So also it will reel ecnvs. In addition thoue have been issued the steamer Crystal Stream on ‘ , from the choir of the Carle- Rfc. . . . ,, , ,
cording to the nature .the..£<K~dj” 124 permits to store keopern having milk ■ offering from an injured - ton Prod^terian church, of which the Mr. MaoCallum had a mmd nehly stored
which the cow is ied . Lnder the orhn ^ it * exited when all arc ^ huntfng a sbort time ago he ' 1 ffie “ealng M for some | with information on many ■utaeo mbJ
ary conditions oi milking it will brought under the law that there will be bullet into his foot and it was ‘ Cornet Band, of1 was a veritable en ycopedia -
hairs and sroks and dust from tile body b J more. ■ ' notary-to bring him to the Pub- j ‘J™, . a member, presented j to the Jan > and affai.s of h,s Bat'veprov^

SSsi
is still further contaminated from the air ^ auU|<M.lty of tile board docs not ex- ----------------- r. I he m- made rea-lv for them. Mr. and parish oners of " l a beautiful wrea'li of
of the stable. tend beyond the boundaries of the county. Adj(. Cave> „f the SalvaVon Army, left » penton of the West End. sent to ail florai cross, » ^ived from Mr.

Milk that has been drawn under strict lherefore we cannot make regulations as • ^ - f Toronto, v he e he will be - | • •, _ a beautiful bouquet of rases and ^ Windsor, and hand-
ty sanitary conditions will contain only a 1o the 1>rerouti„ns to be observed at the y the immig ation department, and «K fri«A and
few hundred bacteria to the c. cent.- liroe of mildng, as to the clearness of «he rf ^ ar|ny,fl wovU. He has spent two chry.antliemum.. t,ome floral st. Stephen,
meter. It has been drawn so pure that OT sd of the pensons and cloihin o . fa first as trade «yretary. and ^ Oegory-Pfment ri a ives in>t- d six chil-
at the end of 24 hours less than 100 bar- the’milker. as meet of the ™Lk rood here jcaa^ ^ ^ ^ aecvetary of the e stern I I he deceased leave, a w^taa q£ New
tem per c c were present in a case in brought from other counties. The board c0 ; \ large number 0 ofh e s and The largest and mest fash onahle weM M dren> two sons, B. George; four
widen every-' Unitary precaution was “ughTThave an inspector whoj could ffve P*"gave th? „lju ant a beany fare- «^^a.e^^Bgn. «okJo k. and Gao ge C-,o^t. George, 

taken This was done in a disinfected hie time to tine wo k. visiting iU the farms | Copt. Bige ow w ill tem .^enkMis8 Irene Mab.l Dyment, only da gh- daugh e p, Mrs. . 1 j Wooc'jwor h, of

™ ^ t0 ^ i PoraHiy act as hero. - Mr.^d Mrs. Sre»*™^
"“ruder ordinary conditions with reason- j done. the. cleanliness dr otherwise of the ^ Jolm Godsoe, two toothers, ; R^^ureh w^°toCperb.y" decorated, the' of S - Getog^Mr*. B. K^_ and Mrs.,

aid yD clean cows in a clean jUhleand the who h^t ut^tedTvt, te^d^t h^ Œand® y^- ^M^f the. UniU Staton ^env

^ o^in mo IrtTSmdition of baron as to ventilation After leaving their of
pot contain -rothan^ , * ny St Martins two ye^ ago they %£&

aDd ,£ tem" whmh tTst. John board had adopted for ^different^They. fuUy^ho^and 1

have ibefore toxin pdhM.ed. Cont.mung, ho ^ ^ ^ honto. ""Æ churoii ïuesday morning about MJ» o^ock

te are only at the eemmencemrot of y^Ttliat Rev. B. B. "d away. The

Good Reason for Supervision of dtl^Æ a HoU, of Moncton, would probatoy be were.Kenneth St., Ho^ ^ y^ of age^d »

Supply. - ^^al.of taa, and a great de^ffmv ^ to tto ^ H^McAntor.^rou o.^ by Her'W to i*

From the above it will be seer^that moval'of Bev. A G. IL Dicker tojo; tath «S holiness his sister remained with him.

- toT afrtideleof food that big ££* tt.pLvs **. •

? Miss Helen Gertrude ^ahroo^daugh

sts• —r him
ling it receives from the tame it is yield aiecomplishmen-t since finding an epi ]>eetpite efforts to capture him, • gifts. ! Estabrook was b t-me \
edSbv the cow till it is on the table ot L . * typhodd M'Orwed -tihe rounds of Hanw the young man who escaped from ; glThe tulle veil was spangled with pearto d had been ll. only a ahoTt • *
thero™ may become the means of ^ aide to demorstroto ^tine À thJsmaUpox itoec «1. tomj> ; -^tanedto ^r to &a ^wreath ^ „£ particularly bngto deposition h«

™ 0frandndaltti= mortTeeate Muf an “Office W^fb^of health, the^ ^ “ nta "nd gother relatives, but to

^wlhTt generally there is little «to they could JK amIrolativesoltoto^m  ̂fnends as well.

exercised to have the udders and One of ouïr gréâtes d m «■ „nes was m g au been looking for Hanley, o , Torcnto and Mlss E.hel Ma, K.ilcp. of
teats of the cow cleaned before milking, tin„ tlic dealers to carry out section seven- ^ bc fmmd and it is thought tha d_ 1 London, who wore graceful Prt”c,»=e 1 Francis O’Neill.
end the clothing and hands of the milker teen, which r^^t,beforekttoyl arc re- have,taf‘ brokèn'ôwt°ani bi aboot another j ^e“0ore peart penJant™ and carried sheaf Ih d ih o£ Francis O’Neill, aged 78 j 
really clean. + . cleaned and im- ^J' Y^ran will be roised. I bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums, the gtfts ^ urred at h s rosidence,156 Rock- ]

• Milk may carry or propagate enter c ^^^nM^Tba’ HdJTh^M be done *‘“k the ---------- j ^JJTkant reception was held after- jand Rmd, T* day night Mr O’Ned had,
scarlet fever, diphtheria, epidemic Rurally thmtang tk t however, KnsMiman named Edward Wilson wtds Tt "MaptohurstA the hantocme rest- b a re8iden,t of St. John for the past

tliooat, tuberculosis. Of by tlhe tamer.-. 7 nereearv recula- An, We thfield Wednesday dance of the bride’s parents, which was dec- he hawing landed in St. John on
these some have their origin in the cow ^ ™ ^ ^ “ » "*?*% SS2tTÆ^ MM from“!to.and ^ Jun, 1,1»]

and others outside of the cow. Am g whole subject is one of the utmost ( t\"phoid fever. He was employed of paim8 in the entrance hall. For more than thirty years ,
the former are tuberculosis, epidemic The wlwie ®u j generally wi'M , f0™ jThomT>8on Manufacturing Com- After the dejeuner. Mr. ^nd Mrs. Creg^y empîoy ^ W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd., and
diarrhoea and epidemic sore throa^- interest in it, and insist on get- | ^ ye was taken eick about a week n[°Bolton°an/ New1*1?ork, the bride trav- retired only about three a5<>Tho de- !
among the latter enteric fever, scarlet , k the proper proper- P^- , . supposed he was suffering ell“g ln a stunning tweed suit worn with a in,g auperama.ua.ted by Yfever8and diphtheria . toTtator fat, I  ̂- e they wibgct, ^fj^DrT M. ^ ofFarr- turton qf^rgutoy -ored^ranne^vet ct^d leaves He,

Milk may get contaminated by having and ,the dealer who supplies the bwt who wae summoned, diagnosed h- cdrsagep|not ot vlo,ets and an ermine sloe Francia,_ WJÜM d Mimic, all
it water containing B. typho- in t best price. i > tvnhoid and advised his removal and empire muff. The presents were very daughters—Kate, DUi , th

of watering the mllK ' K _________ ; case as typnrnu „-l,0 toes numerous and included cheques, cases of sil, f this city. He is survived Dy xnrec

sunatA^tJfUJeat
k». a-*-»--** - '*"■ ; sa. r%stæ =-'w Fl t îrtiX""! ed he ako may have tne iev_____ , whJte feather stole, and earned a cluster of of Main etreet, -tnifi city,

mauve ordhids. Mfs. J. Owen, of Ottawa, 
aunt of the bride, wore an exqu 9 te Par s 
gown of cream lace over yel.ow faille, a,

— QxhQm Nov 7—The annual meeting of girdle of cloth of silver and fur hat tr mmed 
Chatham, < J-Uc „,m,lhou3é com- with bird of paradise plume. Mrs. N. Dy-

the Northumberland county almshou ment wore mauve silk crepe trimmed with
m„ssionere was held yesterday. In tno ^ ana a mauve turban; Mrs Thoe. Baker

Union Clothing Manufacturing Com- ^“mrtyinmates011m‘That " Institu- crero “trimmed1 tothth«it B.eelf /pale blue “The death of J. E. Ccxihran, at the
The sources of contamination of- milk Unl0n V,Ul , , - , r . rons of toy, tour tons of oats, p,ct^re and m uk stole; Mrs. W. E. a„e of 31 years, which occurred in Winn -

from the animal which produced it to the pany and Fickle! in County Court. g. «^ aul ^! ^g on Tuesday D- cmnphcations W

nereon consuming it may be mentioned --------- I to?°?,the? vcgevahlcs^were raised on the erald ^ turban; Mrs. A.-E. Dyment. of lowmg a severe attack of typhoid to one
as follows : -A The Union Clothing Manufacturing Com-. laet Si'pSS ST saddrot event that ha^be^ tcrorMm

“Milking place, cow, hands and cloth- MonlbreaQ, in August last sued, CSonnors and Vmneau. Pt prem.s.s, ^oag a nlnU flowered turban rn exqu.site the social history of Xeepa . „

a dÆK Æ —■ - ■ EiSSBftit H HE sssnt -» w, sssS £ tifSY. siof nixing carte, transit vessels, railway Fredericton, on a bill of exc ange . bus.neas res0‘“‘IO“iLl^' ol'ârorge BurchiU, j Sweeney-McCaffrey. , I pawa was a welcome visitor in the horn _____
depot Ctirs boats, milk dealers’ vehicles, 4)32.05. The writ was issued against ham ado,)tod_over^tho^ Jo6n Gl.abam, of Mil- ] ’ ... ! of our best citizens. He was a g — Island Items.
r,Tk ’ shops open counter vessels, milk . King Kelley out of the St. John I j^tou. ’ . fancy James B. Sweeney, oE the West Side, ^^per and leading worker in abaci for Jiim. During the later etages of
cans milT carrier, dust of shops, street,.!^ J’ * An application was recently Miss Laula SW*«ecu- and Hannah T„ daughter of Capt. John sooiety functions. His Semel manaer hifi mother Mrs. J. C'n ford^’ Deer Island. Now. 6-Mta. James Halley
or home and infant feeding bottle.” .county court _ Anwppü on | «°? ^armundë “ * , ,. ! McCaffrey.,, of the ferry service, were uni- and 6terimg character won tne foendatop ftnd his sister, who » a.Profro-oualnuive, ^ EJ ^ rolled on fnendis here
giML^rticYe TJÏ - leave to eig.irt « ̂ for , ted in ZZÏÏÏZ ^o.J^who met on  ̂ of Uflper Mills, de-

handle whidi are absolutely which <tlhe applca'bion was made, . f coDgrtgadons of Mil'.erton, Chelmsfordam . ti to tihe bridesmaid, i ongsSt a multit-.de of mourn ere. walk from the iailway tram to a^oac 1 rcv Air. Sbeibbmgs spent Sundav, Nov.

that the milk shaU be clean; Clothing Mmif ictumig Uompany atM<(heRogîr Lawior °fhaaNe^ rtWn ' rivro°on 1 Danham-Wc-ather.dl. 'that prosperity was aroured hail provided ^ thrcc «fate» survive. Hie brothers aM Company canmed away «
keep at least 24 hours after being receiver rca^ tiiat î^ekler daimcd to have paid th ^one ' j '“H WM in all respects m (îilbert c. Jordan, manager of the ]Jtast off Kendalls Head in the heavy gate
if kept at 60 degs or lower; la e <wbt- On the same afternoon cy v - a An°en°ertamment under ’ the auspices of | A very interesting ' event took place * But destiny had planned dif- s Life Insurance Company, Fred C. 0f Saturday, Nov. 3.
flavor be not injured by improper feed- ,back that Fickter bad not paid the claim, , An mlnster Guild of St A'» -jKureday at the residence of Ozias beam- ' Iordan editor of the Chatham Gommer- j Miss Carrie McNeill is spending a few
i„g or handling; tiiat it contain no disease and to proceed with the actiom , ^uruh wil, be held in the church ball Mon * eMeat daughter, Miss Mina terentiy, ---------- Jordan^ d ^ üie St. ! wccks at Ltadte Cove with Mrs. Marvin . •
™ or any form of preservative and ^Ttihout further prehmmanes. a ivnt ^ evemng.______________________^ ^ mvted in mamage to Mal- Donald llYreTawi C. S. Jordan, who to Martin. . ,

.......................................................' " ' 1 I . ‘ . T _ culm Dunham. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse Elate Maude Donald, ï,d™Tmuaic in Boston. His maters are Mi* Myra Chaffey spent last bunday

t . „MM.VEN, eE^'EEEl
water; that they be kept out oMiltli it‘flu account. Tbe amount of the * » V “T They will reside at 161 Erin street. John Sullivan. death held the office of divisional engineer tllf newB of .his death,
dirty taroyard that vhe,.k covered thc debt, but left the costa Weak Peo^e Halting Hea^t Morrow-Tracy. lingering illness. John Sullivan, 1 on the eastern division oi the v,hillh 0(.mrrcd recently at his home Two

....... lTSw-«~ *“ <***£; ,-f fit* “ ”«"5.rouT 1 a-a h. ,1 Uto s-fl; aUssaw,% St.’SSSTlta.-itota— $SS%5rS £ ÆTîff&S
1 kinds from getting into the m k. , ^ ^ uberty to sign judgment for thc T . ik.-uklor Martins, by Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector ot and Jeremiali-and me susl; r asc(1 ^ by success. His rapid-promotion, Uubcrt Chaffey, who lias been eerrous y

As soon as the milk is drawn it should ^ anJ grantcd them leave aererdm*-. p^pi/ion \the %art, 1^*' ' t Marv’s tlhurch. They were very popu- Uallagher to niourn their os. important position he held at tne, at Export, has so far recovered as to
he removed from the stable to a milk R_ w MnLefOan. barrister of Frederic- SM Bcets,\utay %k1U, Jal. and \hv eburoh was fd.ed to ovcvflow- was a laborer and worked on the . of hia death indicated a splendid be ible t0 <t>me home on Monday last

which must be some distance from representing Fielder, applied to go y ,jn| Shortueslof Bi»th, Bl*sh «aoi wed,(Kn wwcr fo.lowcd the cere- | eafeer for him in his chosen profession. Geo K Fountain, of B ookJyn (N- > >,
that it can be V(Wbc8 to stay the proceed,nge «Mtte q£ ^1 jtas> l’ailin t.Sp Ke»<| o|the_ ^ ^ a number of guests were H. Lee Joidan. | more joinin(g the C. 1*. R. and after leav- j$ v.sitin? relatives at Eastpoirt and Ken-

Union Clothing ifaouto.ianng Campa y Ill:aTJ Tl|n Watfcr Bl^, lt. JUny useful and beautiful pres- Jwd»n, second son of James G. ing o0Jlege he was «urged in ,a brief. ^ lfead (MeJ____________________
.gave tickler the ^ceevhngs and feet, fv'crvouil ’̂*. > Vpk^Pf • received. The newly married JL . brightest young period on a email railway m Marne, but ,
Forbes deAmed to stay ^heproctedrngS * Jye iinyll tlmte ,e ^ ruride m St. Martins. J™ “bn has produced.died Thursday £e xv-as soon cal'ed to a.larger sphere of,

! WILBURN’S hEA AT |AND fate’s home, King street, ^y. N-t : Harcourt. Nov. 8-Miss Maud VanRus-

I ' Mrnv.xi pli I C A Serious Operation. East. ... public echo, ' , ,, tlbe de- kirk went to MaicEaughln road yesterday
MERVS. PILUh. 1 __fSpe-ial)—Whit- Although Mr. Jordan had been very .11 whcre he graduated Ji arts vv.ith t:hc <le^ Kirk ^ <>f ^

rBïï'ïïBsæï !z„3L s-.e-ttSa t »1 “ an ooervéon here at the Depot relatives and many friends. ary, 187. ■ " ™nir relitives will hay riage was celebrated yesterday afternoon,
Z LTlteSTan Dr Bmnrtt, aroL - Sewral years ago, .while m the man, and his e-^°wmg relatives mn na^ ^ ^ of the brides parents.
House tlLB^af tore ^ remwed 148 employ of the C. P. R. » the west, lie the deep sympathy °f ]T Miss Cynthia Ward, who has b en y*.
rallb5stones^ Mr Calhoun his be.n iu poor waa thrown from the htase lie was nd- one for wnom life Id ■___________ J ing a- Boston. Arlington Heights and oth-
Slth for about two months. The opera- ing and broke liis ann. lhc bone was -------- ’ / er Maesaehwctta towns for moic than two
tion was considered serious, but thc pati- ^ and a parently he recovered from «n- . ~ j-|_ r~l Ifft oiv. nhlis re urm-.l y’aaterdaj-.
enT is resting convfortalh'.y tonight, and injm.y. Some tow years later m Montreal A A C IlR ¥ Uk Mis Marion Lcnnvx returned yesterday 
how for a speedy recovery is looked for- ^ bone snapped again and it was then I ■» to her home at ilemramcook.

r nerves d found that Mr. Jordan was affe-ted will p Infants and? Chilean. M as Jessie P. Dunn ha been in Mono
rehased —--------------—----------------------- sZic.ma. The a Ivdee of the bast spec.al- J T J ... ion ,lbe last fewv days.

Some remarkable prices were realized at a m Montreal was procured and for a |0U HSVG jtlWafS uOUglH A number of young*ÿa?SSSH3EB ^-jTonsra’f B.„ tl, JTIL-sr
te 'I medical' rid could do nothing

calf from M^*. lot.

N. B., Oct. 6—George XV. Gildart.II ,TS and the like 
e have themi clamp. uS

Important Paper Read Before Medical Society-Reasons 
for Strict Enforcement of Cleanliness Regulation Much

With the People Whose Insistence Can Bring I 'iJrS 1 “lk
! friends called at their liome, 269 Germa n

to them a handsome ceremony

. 1 right.
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Rests
About Desired Results.
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26 and 28 Charlotte St., (Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg)street, and presented 
extension dining table.

ALEX CORBET, ManagerST. JOHN, N. B.
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showing Dan Patch 1.55, ti 
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colors and would sell foç®2. 
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•9 CANADA.FOOD CO

;

3 lteeds roi One Cent
E WORLD tel£ena p0p 0,

|t will contain 50,000 per c. c., 
perature is raised or milk be old tihe per- 
tentage may rise as high as several hun
dreds of thousands or even millions per 
c. centimetre.

| J onr stallions Dae Patch 1.56, Crtecen»*• IÆ\ o ou jjirectu* 2 Arlon -.07f<. Hoy 
*Wl,nwnkes2% BtttVnwood 2.1T and onr one

) hundred h$h-Ah* brood maresandthelr 
/ colts eat Iriteijiâttonal S100*1 jFoo^rh«n

■ EEsS”w'to( this time has bryten Twelve World Records 
1 <h d Ms phy-i<Voondltlon has been marvel-

6 it wflljlay you to use It for yonr c - 
,,v—.lons, djFWd Mares, Colts, Race Hor es, \ 
fcho^t H^^rfCarrlage or Coa- h Horses, J 
?*Fd|FÎrlt Hbrsea because it given more

FhieJ PoSJFered Medicinal Roots Herbe, 
BeedB and^arks that animals eat freely 
b Pn ru mng wild and is fed in tablespoon- 

ou ils as an addition to the regular 
in ratjbn. It Is equally good and very
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i about our ) jJleto refund your nmnev If it ever rails.
I^xou desire any further information ^re 
^11 be very glad to have you write us.

International Stock Food Co.
T0I0NT0. CANADA

l. Toronto, Cn ■ i
. Finley Campbell.
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on a '^Spot Cash fu» 
refund your money may c. 
Ask any oneof our Cfce 
Twenty-five Th-usandE Deal 
goods and our guarantee. ^
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fever, 
diarrhoea, sore

ofitable

a8aeaaSgg^.7m^w.I We sr« s ItI Everybody: added to
either for purposes

____ or from some of such water remaining
in the can after being washed, °r by con
tamination by dust during transit While 
scarlet fever and diphtheria would 
laminate milk that was handled by those 
Who were suffering from these diseases, or 
had been in recent contact with those 
suffering from them, or was stored m a 
house or room exposed to air infected by 

these diseases.

6US
milkf

I sLKvtN»r*sov
LtnaMTOwmciAii*

isFREDERICTON MM Chatham News. ! JohnE Cochran.
15 * J£K.“ 81The following obituary notice is from 

a Neepawa, Manitoba, paper of Nov. ■
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Limi® Ambrose Kent Sr Sons
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:

Sunday,

.-on

L
rare 
of all

room
lhe b*cfeaned and" defected; there the 

diould be aerated and cooled to 
If it is to be bottled for

i-asily 
milk
forty degrees F. 
direct delivery it should be done at once 
and kept at a low temperature until de
livered. All utensils, cans, bottles, should 
be cleansed and sterilized.

Harcourt Notes.
and

Inspection at Vanoe- 
boro.

Ll b„ng lie wholeV-tom into f altliy 
ni auditive powel force and v*or to 

The report of smallpox in this province £tlJ’0 *of the bo\ tl.ercby sfmgth- 
has caused tbe United States authorities ’jjj weak belt and «Strung
to lake steps to prevent the “^ea-d of nerv4 1
the disease by passengers going across te uJ,uon IXiybaK WeUan
border. A rigid examination ot til pas writes:'write to lelyou kne
se tigers going to the United J'*“ gu„d iflHsum’s Heart fc.d
Boon be earned on at \ancebcro and every |av( donc fol. nl0. 1
one will have to prove to the examiner . F(jr <>ver three years t suffer,

I that there is no danger of contagion from ^ un<ier my left breasland n] 
them and give evidence ol recent vac- wcr(; completely unstrunjk I D 
cination. _ two boxes of your pdls an

the first box finished 1 fel* mi 
and nonv I am cured.”

Price 50 cents per 
for *1.25 at all dealers or 
direct on receipt of pnee by The 1. Mi 
bum Go., limited, Toronto, Ont.

Smallpox
Clean Cans.

One great cause of difficulty in thc handl
ing of milk for city use where it comes 
11-ain ve-y many faniw or source- of'eupply 

the mat. er of clo ning the cans. Anyone 
who will taire the trouble to put his nose 
it., a milk can tiiat is being sent baric to 
til., farm without being cleaned will be as- 
,:,„V;slied at the disgusting stench which will 
«reet. his olfactories. Bottle- and cans 
; l,at have contained milk should be cJeans- 
»l as soon as emptied if pos-nWe. At aj] 
events, they might be filled with water as 
, -on as emptied if it was inoonve aeto to 

i-rinse them at the time, and this would 
,ke the cleaning process etb-err when it 
mdertaken. All rone and bottles should 
preferably sterilized by steam, after be- 
thoroughlv raised with hot soda solu- 

und this had better be done at some

Out.,
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r
ladies have formedbelwe I had 

better
R. C. Elkin Thursday received word of 

the a-rival of the schooner Lewamka, Cap. 
Williams, at Ponce (P. R-). from • -t. Job , 
with cargo of lumber. The ecboouor ev 
dcntly encountered rough weather, ae 

occmpied ikifflpfcarflye M^y®»

box or three boxes 
will be mailed

voyage jtethtei tuinKÉff1»
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